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9 {f Billion ‘Card Possess’ 
To Figure Insurance Melon

Bv DmikIm  tMTMm 
NKA SUIT CortwiilK^dcnt 

WAablnctoo — (NBA)—In bual- 
n«M Ufmlnology a "cart paaa" la 
ona CompuUtlon or onla aorUng 
porformed on one card by ona 
btMinaaa machine. It wUl take 
P,83d,000,000 ouch card passca to 
figure out the dlvidenda which 
vaUrana gat next January on 
their OI Inauranoa.

The payment of |2.8 b l l l^  
w o ^  ^  ividanda to 16,000,000 
eligible veterana la tha biggeat and 
moot Btaggering
ing Job of iU kind In hlatory. 
Jyfore than 8300 apecially-traincd 
biiilnaaa machine oparatoro and 
ciefka are working night and day 
on the J ^  In a group of tamp^ 

buUdinga in the ahadow of 
tin  UncOln Memorial.

To the great relief of the offl* 
dala who have been planning thia 
dgantlc taak for more than three 
y a m  the actual work la running 
emoothly and alightly ahead of 
aehedule.

The very aixe of the Job ereatea
eoma complicated problema-which 
have laever before been ta«W»^ 
by bualneoa experta. Edward^.^ 
Jooeph, a government bunirance 
expert from 8 t  Louia who U in 
charge o f the Job. edmita that even 
ho hea difficulty graaplng aU the 
detalla of all the computationa 
performed by the machlnea.

Hera are aome facta and figuroa 
which give an inkUng of the aim 
of the operation:

The maater alphabetical file of 
luat one aot of carda la a double 
W o f  atandard filing cablneU 
iaoi« than 8000 yarda long. When 
tha Job la ftniahed there wilt be 
aeveral rowa of the heme length 
with carda arranged according to 
such things as serial number or* 
der.

jtppraadmately 631.000 veto 
Smith win get refunds 

Thera are 584,000 “Browna.”  The 
first four cards in the file are for 
veterans with the last name of 
••Aab.'* The last name In tha file 
Is ‘Bsodtar,** of which there la 
only one. However, these figures 
apply only to the Inltlit batch of 
18.000,000 appUcatlona which have 
bem received. Dividends for 
8JX)0,000 to 10.000,000 policies 
have not bert sought yet.

SInea the job etarted a few
weeks ago 700,000 basic changes 
have had to be made on the ap
plication cards because o f such 
things as death and change of ad
dress. A “basic”  change is one 
that affects the sise of the final 
dividend and to whom and where 
it is to be sent

Never before has there been 
cOUseted together aa many in
dividual machine \uUts to do a 
single Job—more than 1500. They 
are behig rented from the Inter- 
naUonal Business Machines Corp. 
IBM has to keep 50 repairmen on 
the Job day and night to keep the 
madtines working.

Hundreds o f different major 
machine operations are required 
en each dividend application card.

•>8ev«n huge machines, each cap
able of 2600 computations per 
minute, are kept going constantly 
Just checking each operation to 
make sure that no cards are lost 
after each step.

When the time comes for the 
actual printing of the dividend 
checks the process will be so fast 
It will ^  impossible to select the 
“first” one printed. Actually 
about 7000 “firsU" will be printed 
almost aimuttaneously.

Here are some of the special 
headaches on the Job:

Because of the size of the ma
chine card, persons who have a 
first name of more than 10 letters 
or a last name of more than 15 
letters have to have special cards 
made out for their application on 
the typewriter. An estimated 
800,(M>0 carda w.111 have to be han
dled in this way.

Several hundred thousand ap
plications list an address “ in cars 
oT’ somebody, which also require 
special handling.

More than one million checks 
will have to be accompanied by 
detailed statement showing why 
a certain deduction was made 
from the dividend for siich things 
as overpayment on other p i  bene
fits.

Three carbon copies of the 
vouchers for the checks have to 
be printed aa part of the operation 
for government accounting puf 
poses.

Joseph estimates that the job 
will have to be kept going at its 
'ireaent rate bntll about next June 
Oefore the work-load eases off. 
The percentage of error will be 
so small he won’t even hazard 
guess at It.

Average check win be 8175. 
Biggest will be 8528. Smallest 
possible la 90 cents.

' Total cost of the whole Job is 
expected to average out at slightly 
more than one doUar per check.

Washington — (»7 —Harry C. 
Barton, of Sandy Bpring, noticed 
the cow he Just bought seemed 
homesick. He noticed also tiiat Its 
horns drooped. And ho read that a 
cow with droopy horns had been 
stolen.

Checking up, sure enough he 
found that he.had bought a stolen 
cow. He got his money back. The 
rustler was traced, confessed, and 
blamed it all on the fact that )!• 
had ulcers, seven children and 
house that burned down.

“ But if it wasn’t for drinking, I 
wouldn’t have Uken a single cow," 
he said.

envnc« m vip—■ wsi# a*,
displaying merchandise loaned by 
Oafe

Horse Play In TraBlo

Helena-Mont.—Ifl”)— A horse be
came a four-legged traffic Jam 
west of Helena Running back 
and forth across- the highway, he 
had motorists half crazy.

Highway Patrolman Clifford 
Small took after the horse and It 
led him a lively chase for 80 mih- 
utes before it took a quick detour 
up Colorado gulch. With a horse 
laugh, no doubt.

High Pressure Educattoa

Galesburg, 111.—i/P)—Coopera
tive selling class students in 
Galesburg senior high school ac-

uesburg merchants.

California Finds 
Tourists Like It

Um Angeles—(P>—Pe«plte sniogi 
tangled traffic and Mickey Cohen, 
the tourists who spend some 84,- 
000,000 annually in Southern Cal
ifornia are going home happy, says 
Don Thomas, director of the All 
Year Club. ‘'  s -

He learned this by mallfitg tour
ists questionnaires after they re
turned home. The repUcs showed, 
he said, that the attractions offset 
any minor irritations,

"Southern California has drawn 
an average o f 3,000,000 visitors a 
year since thci war,” Thomas said. 
“This Is nearly twice the prewar 
llgure.”
Pity a Cop With Writer’s Cramp

Los Angeles—(JP)—A . UCLA 
campus policeman found a gold 
mine of illegally parked studentif 
cars, so many that he ran out of 
tickets.

“I got vrriter’s cramp after the 
10th,” the Daily Bruin, campus 
newspaper, quoted the officer aa 
saying. “ After the 22nd my book 
was empty.”

Let's Take A Ride 

In That

New 1950 PACKARD
It D,  I . . .  -s f . ' r  S 2 . 2 9 9  

In M A N C H E S T E R

• BK j  T R A D E S
• LOW P A Y m E N I  S
• T R A D E  T O D A Y
• P HO NE  '-191 NO W

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
. ..» \• 1 • 1 > ' 11.

Legal Notices
X.14I10B PEBMIT 

BOTICE o r  ArPUCATION
This Is to live Botice thit T, JOHN 

KRANEB. of 4SS Hartford Road. Mati- 
rhastad, have filed an application 
dated Hot.  17, IMS, with the Liquor 
Control Comiplaslon for a Packaze 
Stora Permit for the tale of aleoholie 
liquor OD the premiaea, 31S North Main 
atreat, ICsncheater.

The bualneaa ti owned by THOMAS 
J. DONAHVB. of 19 Proctor Road. 
Manehaater. end will be conducted by 
JOHN KRAMER, of 48S HarUord 
Boad, Hanchaiter, aa permittee.

JOHN KRAMER.
Dated November 17, I94S.

SA VE MONEY
A T

DIAMOND'S
ARMY-NAVY STORE 
TOWELS 39c 4 $1.00

All Colors.

Orlando, Fls.— —One Jmmez 
found out he had better watch his 
step After this. Picked up by Police 
Lieut. Joe Beach on suspicion In 
the theft of a 82<rbill, James told a 
convincing story and was released.

As he left headquarters, police 
noUced he had a slight lUt to star
board. Closer ezamlnatton showed 
the sole of James’ left shoe was a 
bit thicker than the right. The 820 
bill was folded under the sole. In 
Jail, James said, “I’d have gotten 
away if I'd Just squatted a little.

Barber Baa a Tonlo For Trees

college Station, Raleigh, N. C.- 
tJP)—If you drop Into J<An Smith’s 
barber shop at Brevard, you can 
get a shave or a haircut all right 
—but you might also end up 
planting trees.

According to John B. Ford, for
estry specialist toir the State Col
lege BJxtenslon  ̂Service, Smith Is

so Interested In getting tree plant
ed In Tranaylvania County that he 
has obtained a supply o f tree seed
ing application blanks from the 
local farm agent and distributes 
them to customers hi his shop.

Since he has been In Busnleaa at 
Brevard for abouf 40 years. Smith 
has a pretty good idea aa to vWch 
of his customers have Idle land on 
which trees can be piloted.

Poatmaa'e Worries Pay Off

Washington -d P h -A  postman 
noticed a car parked along his 
route. Thinking it might contain a 
postal inspector, he kept a close 
eye on It.

Latej* he heard of a robbery in 
the area. Remembering the car, 
and its license number, he told po
lice about It. The clue resulted in 
the arrest of the robber.

A WelI-<Mted Highway

Hamburg—(/F̂ —A Danish truck 
driver lost his cognac laden trail
er on the highway near here. He 
only noticed his loss when he tried 
to park.

Officials Itch 
. For DDT Spray

San. Frandsco— —When olty 
health director Dr. J. C. Geiger 
ordered the Janitor at the dty  
health center to spray tha bal- 
oonieZ ovary month with DDT, he 
poated thta explanation:

"Wa have pigeons. The pigeons 
sometimes carry psittacosis. Thby 
also carry mites, and, I.regret to 
say, lice. Once In a while I have 
an itch. ’Then I have to scratch 
The apray, therefore, is for every- 
bodjr’s protection around here, but 
mostly for my own.”

Cnltora Paaris
■' "'T " ■

Culture pearls ara mads by InA 
sorting small pellets of mother-of- 
pearl tnaida the oyster, which at* 

le Irritation by
covering the pellet with layers of 
hacreous matter.. Only by bi
secting a pearl can the artiSclal 
center be detected.,

ARMY TOWELS 69c 3 $1.95
, . Perfect $ L 4 9SHEETS

Size 72 X 99

ARM Y C l^H IO N  SOLE

SOCKS Pair $1.00
Largest stock o f W orii Shoes and Jackets in 
town, also Rubbers, Overshoes and Boots.

Try Us First and Save '

XHH N O Vn/l* SHOP 
Mary OaaaaM, Pnp. 

OraaMaaldas aad AMwatlaaa 
. Oavaiai Battsaa aad

m RtofStraat. Bast HartM
' TM. d-dCM ., /  ■

NOTICE  

Tj|fe OFFICE

. . i R  t h r a u T ^

W lU i BE CLOSED  

U N TIL  D EC. 8  

DUE TO ILLN ESS

it’s exciting,
it’s enchanting... 

it’s Daniel Green’s elegant
V ' /  •

997 M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER

UqVOB PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF AFFLICA^N

ThI* li to civ . notice that I. Nathan 
A  FREEDMAN, of M Garfield atreet, 
Hartford, have nied an application 
Cuad November 33. 1M9, with th. 
Llqtier Control Commiadon for a Pack* 
ax». Store for the aale of aleoholie 
liquor on the premiaea, 733 Main atreet, 
Haneheater.

Tha bualneaa la owned by NATHAN 
k. FREEDMAN, of 38 Garn-ld atreet. 
Hartford, and will be conducted by 
NATHAN A. Freedman, of 38 Garfleld 
atreat, Hartford, aa permittee.

NATHAN ARTHUR FREEDMAN.
Dated November 33. 1MB.

Alsco
.Combination Ainminum 

Storm and Screen 
Windows i^d  Doors

Over four mlWIoB la nae to
day. Coztom made ia Em I 
Hartford. For free aattmatM 
call yoar loeal rcprmaitattv..

WILLIAM VIEWS
U  Hyda Straet Pboae %9ZS» 

or Hartford 8-82S9

Specialist
W e qwdaiize in Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Raee C a n , Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Cldncatlonal, Riding and 

Plastte. American Flyer 
Ttala and AnMdaorics.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY 

SHOP
BoUi Sides oi Grianrold 

Street at C fite r  
Phone 32|3

YOUR 
SANTA CLAUS 

THIS YEAR
During the month o f December (1*31 In c.) a Lndy^n or 
Man^s wrist watch will be given FREE with the purchase o f the 
day^s Special Used Car Buy which incidentally will be a BAR* 
GAIN CAR. The car chosen will a p p ev  in this paper daily 
under Autos for Sale and will be headed **Xmas Buy.’* 
T R A D ^  will be accepted. Be sure to look for these cars 
daily. The WATCH to be chosen from  a fine selection o f 

vBulovas or Benrus at GAUDET*S, 891 Main St., your m odem  
jeweler. /  . ^

__ ’ Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer,

CRHPllSEggN

THE BEST COOKS 
IN MANCHESTER
Are Contributing T o The

FOOD SALE 
at HALE'S

For Tbe Banedictina Abbey 
On Thuraday 

Coma One—Coma AU 
Be There Early

FREE
Delivery Service

Oor free delivery 
seirice is svaiiable 
to yon for all yonr 
needs at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE  
PHARM ACY and 
yonr order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

The Air ■

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center S t. TeL 2-9814

Q.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS JS i ̂CURTAIIISiWff

REAL DRESS 
CURTAINS

IN
Bgured Rayon Ruffles $5.98
Picture Frame Nylons $5.98
Matclung Tailored from. $7.98 
Eydit
Permanent Oî andy from $3.98

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
CHOICE

Faithful reproductions of 
the priceless hand woven bed 
spread loomed to be heirloom- 
ed and permanently regiRtered 
fai the name of the owner..

$ 2 4 -9 5

H. FLAGG  ̂
E.SOUM ENE

829
Main

St.
Tel.

2-2747

Average Delljr Net Preea Ron
Far tha MaaSk af Havarabar. IMS

9,796
a< «w  AaiH

CURTAin SHOP ■

r . i .

■■ ..
■ f

Hanehm Ur^A City of FUlago

r i H ill ? r  HeMM

Fair tWa anataoaB amt taMghtt 
eonUnoad eoM tonlghti Filiay 
elondy with Vght aaaw ar n la i 
ntUa ahaaga In tanfaralura.

VOL. LXUL, NO. 52 U ) M A N C H E ST E R , CO NN., TH U R SD AY, DECEM BER 1 ,1 9 4 9 (T W E N T Y  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Assembly Leaders 
Agree to Formula 

For Town Grants
Come Up With Solution 

To Protilem W liich De
layed Action in Spe
cial »Session on Bill 
Extending State Aid 
To Help Build Schools
State Capitol, Hartford, 

Dec. 1.— (4^ —  Legislative
leaders of both parties came 
up with a  solution today to 
the problem which delayed 
action in the General Assem 
bly’s special session on a  hill 

Wxtending state aid to towns 
to help them build new 
achoolz.’The Legislature appeared 
all set yesterday to approve a 
measure orovlding for the aUte 

- to azqfpna, over a 20-year period, 
approximately one-third o f the 
cost ot school building bonds 
whidi towns might issue. iThen 
it was pointed out that «  few 
towns are at or near their legal 
debt Umtt now and cannot issue 
bonds.

Aetloa nelayed
Action was deteyed whUe lead

ers considered a formula to take 
care o f these communities.

It was decided at ones that the 
state would have to vwair, extra 
grants to such towns through the 
lab ile  School building commission, 
named as administrator of the 
whole program.

The commission consists o f Stats 
Kducation Commissioner Finis E. 
KnglssBan and three members of 
the State Board o f BduCaUon.

After a conference this morning, 
leaders advanced thla fonmUa for 
making granU to a town In 
straitened Unandel condition:

"If the commission ands that 
the town Is ananclelly unable to 
complete such (school building) 
projects end the standard of edu* 
caUon In Such town will deteriorate 
unless Snanclal assistance is re- 
oeived for such project, the cott- 
mlastqa may, wiik approval a£ 
h  soaturittae c o n i l ^ g  et the gov- 
ernaFf ibe attorney-general, the 
comptroller and the commlMloner 
o f Snahee and controL make a 
grant to such town la such amount 
as It considers ascessery aad 
proper and may, in its diserstton, 
pay such grant la one sum or in 
instellmeats.”

ShaH Not Bseeed 6300,000 
The foraula stipulates that the 

total o f all such grants shall not 
eaueed 8300,000.

This decision raised the eduea-

^OonUnaed on Fsge Foorteen)

Shotgun Blast 
Riddles' Body

Gangland Shooting Also 
Puts Holes in Car o f 
New Jersey Detective

Show Concern 
Over Question 
Of Nationalism

American Officials Dis
turbed by German At< 
titude; Uncertain o f 
Amount o f Increase

Woman KiRed as Blast Wrecks Auto □

Frankfurt, Germany, Dec. 1— 
(l^—Anierican officials showed in
creasing concern today over the 
question o f rislhg (lernian nation
alism.

U. S. High Commissioner John 
J. McCloy said last night there 
had been “eome rise”  in national
istic tendencies In western Ger
many. But ba declared he was not 
c e r t ^  whether the Increase was 
mors than oould be expected.

A  High commission survey 
group, basing Its report on a poll 
of 8,800 Germans, found today 
that nationalists, are becoming 
more vocal with the lessening of 
Allied military controls.

Ths group reported eome poli
ticians were “beating druma” to 
gather national sympathy but that 
thera was no evidence o f  any gen
eral upsurge o f tbe Nasl-type 
thinking among tbe rank and file.

Earlier IffcCSoy bad said ha as
sumed there were “areas and 
groups still moUvated . by nation- 
allam in Its sinister sense’’—mean
ing NasUsm—os distinguished 
from healthy patriotism.

Some American ^officials have 
privately expressed eoncern at the 
increase of Nasi-type publications, 
partlculsrly in Bavaria. Through
out Germany natlonallste and 
Neo-Nazi elements have moved 
more brasenly into the open.

There also have been Increased 
stirrings by such groups ss the 
"IWends o f Otto Stnuaer,”  fol
lowers of one of tbe (ouodera of 
ths Nasi party who is now In sslta 
In Osnada. Strasser's appeal for 
return to Germany has been ro- 
Jected by tbe British.

Appealing td Nationalism
A  so-called "Neutrai move

ment,” including a mixture of 
right and left wlngera from both 
east and west Germany, is also ap
pealing to German nationalism In 

campaign for unification of 
Germa'ny.

Although this form of national
ism may not be of a Nazi natura 
It is being watched (carefully for 
fear its program may play into 
the hands of the Russian-led east 
German (fommunlste who are 
using similar tactics.

The High commission poll 
found an almost unanimous de
sire, for unity o f the Soviet .sone 
with the allied western imnes, but 
about 70 per cent said they didn't 
want unlflcatlon at 4he price of 
(fonuniinlsm.

German pollstera under Ameri' 

(beattaaed ea Fug* Sixteen)

Lewis Tells Miners 
To Go Back Digging 

On Three-Day Basis

attempted to 
pinsion. Only

X n . Mildred NeUe, wife of a welMawwn DaUas gambler, was killed In Dallas when 
start m oar parked in front o f the Noble home and tbe car was wreclced in a shattering expi 
tills wreekage remained. Mrs. Noble’s body was hurled 100 feet from the car. Juitlce of the Peo îe 
W. le  BIchburg said be beSeved both dynamite and nitroglycerine were used to make a bomb wMch 
apparantly was w ind to the starter. (AP wlrepboto).

Russian Peace 
With Germans 

Seen in 1950
State Department Fore- | 

casts Soviets to With-| 
draw Occupation Units! 
Sometime Next Y w t

W estern P ow er Plan 
F or P eace Is V oted

Newark, Dec. 1 _  (g>) _  i y o  
gangland shootings last .night left 
the shotgun-riddled body o f George 
(Mussy) Ussolino lying in .a down
town street and put three holes in 
the car of a coimty detective.

Police described the handsome 
80-year-old UssoUno as a small- 
Uma racketeer. They said he was 
mowed down here by a sawed-off 
shotgun flNd from a moving car 
os he was unlocking tbe door of 
his own car.

The second shooting took pi: ee 
shortly after midnight in neigh
boring Irvington. PiAce aald Essex 
County Prosecutor’s Detective 
John Schultz was fired on aa he 
turned his car Jnto the driveway 
of his home.

The three shots did not harm 
SchuRs as they smacked into the 
left front door o f hla car.

Again they eama from a moving 
automobile, but police eaid thera 
was no reason to connect the two 
mob-style abooUngs.

UssoUno’s death near the busy 
intersection o f Murray and Brood 
streeta attracted hundreds of cu
rious Wednesday night shoppers. It 
is not far from tbe main bualneaa 
distrlcL

f Witnesses told pojlce they heard 
two blasts from the ehotgun. Usso
lino may have been hit aa many 
as 11 heavy pelleta One ot tbe 
shots punched a neat pattern of 
boled m the front door ot UssoU- 
no’a now IMS Hudson sedan.

Ussolino was hurt nearly two 
yeara ago ‘ in a Newark tavern 
shooting in which hie friend, Cbn- 
stantine Thomas, was killed.

Nlcbolls Bufanla ot Newark 
pleaded no defense In the slaying 
and raoeived a tw o -to -^ r  jrear 
prison term. Police said NSt night 
Rufsnla was released on parole 
croni state prison last Aui;. 28.

’iveasury Balatve*
Washington, Dec. 1—<P)— The

- ' I poslttan of the Treasury Nov. 39:
■ 1 ^ 1  Net budget receipts, 870,332,-

774.08; budget expenditures. 8131,- 
753,107.87; cash balance, 84,446,-

^7S6,3U.7k^

■ 4 ■ m  - ■ ■■

Washington, Dec. 1 — OPh- 
The State Department bulletin 
eatd today Russia may make a 
German peace treaty suid withdraw 
Its occupation troops from Ger
many sometlms next year.’

The treaty would be made with 
Russia’s new satellite “German 
democratic republic.”  The Soviets 
sponsored this set-up In October, 
paralleling the creation of tbe new 
western German state under 
American-Brltlsh-French sponsor- 
shfo.

The bulletin is an official pub
lication o f ^  State department 
This Is the fin t  time that specula
tion on dramatic new moves by the 
Russians In their play for Germany 
has gained such official recognl- 
Uon.

Article Written by Expert 
The speculation was set forth In 

an article by Henry B. Cox, a State 
department expert on German po- 
llUoal affairs. The article re
viewed the establishment dl the 
Soviet - supported east German 
state.

“Soviet authorities have an-

Russian Spy 
Trial Opens

Yugoslavia Rei^eals One 
O f Suspects Suicides 
To Escape Prosecution
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. Dec. 1— 

l/P)—Yugoslavia b^an its trial of 
an accused Russian spy ring today 
with the announcement that one 
of the suspects had i committed 
euiclde to escape proeecutlon.

Ten "White Ouardiste'! — Rus
sians who fled to Yugoslavia after 
the 1018 revolution but took up 
Soviet ciUsenahip after the last 
war —  were lined up in the dock 
In front of pistol-toUng militiamen.

The defendants ara charged with 
funneling information to Russia 
through the Soviet embassy in 
Belgrade. ^

Haaga Hhaarif la JaU OeU 
The court announced that of the 

13 originally ocheduled to appear, 
two were absent Ladislav Nekhl- 
yudov bad banged himself In his 
JslI cell, the court aald, leaving a 
note denying bis guilt amtsayiiig 
all of hla actlriUos had been car
ried Out as a Soviet ciUsen. An
other defendant was too ill to ap- 
peaf.

The 10 who sat <m the hardwood 
bench as the lengthy Indictment 
was read thla morning tnchided a 
grayrbearded, black-rMied Ruaalan 
Orthodox priest who Is alltged to 
havq been the contact agent be
tween the spy ring and tha Soviet 
embassy.

The ring was alleged to have 
carried its aettvlUea in Boonla, ona 
of Yugoslavia's sh( fedsrated 
states. That was why the trial 
being held here la the Boanlan 
capital o f Sarajevo.

Tha graystona building where 
tha three-man X^strlet court la sit
ting ie .only a few blocks away 
from the bridge where the -radical

(UMbiaiNd am taga XwMrai

United Nations Assem- ^
bly Swamps Soviet Op- N c W S  T i o b i t S  
position; Vote Fol
lows Russian Denial

Culled From (JF) W ires

New York, Dec. 1.— (JP)—  
The United Nations Assem 
bly swamped Soviet opposi
tion today and adopted a 12- 
point western power declara
tion laying down essentials 
for world peace. The vote fol
lowed a shouted Russian de
nial that the Soviet Union is 
interfering with the affairs of 
YugMlavla.

One point in the Asaembly dec
laration. cflla on all nattops to n -  

any intermntton la  t|i$ 
affalra o f othr -------- -coujrtfr«f.‘

I jdkialim 
States-Britiah pro-

(Oontlaued on Fm e Twelve)

Reds’ Strike 
Proves Flop

Italy*8 Gimmunists Suf
fer Humiliating Defeat 
In General. Walkout
Rome. Deo. 1—OP)— Italy’s Com- 

munlata Buffered a humiliating de 
feat today in their attempt to 
paralyze this nation In a 34-bour 
general atrike.

Seran hours after the strike 
started at 6 a. m. (midnight, e. 
B. t.) its effects were sesreely felt. 
It was much more of a failure 
than a similar one-day general 
strike In Prance last Friday, and 
the second noj> in a month for the 
Communist-led General Federation 
of Labor (COIL).

Fidliire Exoeipt In North 
Government spokesmen said the 

walkout was a failure except In 
Italy’s big nortbern factories, the 
chief centers of Italian Commuun- 
ist strength.

Even the Ckimmunlsts laid little 
claim to success. A spokesman 
for the COIL admitted that trans
portation was nearly normal In 
most cities.

Yesterday the COIL had ap
pealed to all workers In Italy to 
Join the strike In protest against 
the death of two farmhands in a 
clash with police in the eouth.

“Only Limited Proteet”  
Today, however, a CXSIL spokes

man said: “The strike didn’t Intend 
to paralyse the nation. It' was 
only a limited protest.”  t

The government had denounced 
the strike call os a "purely polit
ical”  demonstration staged by the 
Communists. ,

The last Communist attempt on 
the labor front—only a month ago 
—also was a flop. Tbe COIL had 
cadled a shorter, eight-hour na
tionwide Walkout in protest 
against the slaying o f three peas
ants in clashes with iMllce during 
tbe peasant Invasion of private 
lands in the south,

Tbe strike failures In Italy dif
fered in' one raspect from tha ra- 
eSnt cue ' in Fnmbe. In last ]|^- 
day* demonstration, both the Obm- 
munist ibd  antt-Conununlst im- 
. kms had been Involved. TTm 
French strike had ’ abut down 
factories and mines and disrupted
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posal was adopted by a vote o f 53 
to 5. The negative votes were cast 
by the Soviet bloc. Yugoslavia ab-‘ 
stained.

Ruisla’s Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
told the asaembly Yugoslavia’s 
charges of Soviet interference are 
'nonsense.”

The Soviet foreign minister ob
viously was angered by a Yugo
slav declaration here yesterday 
defying the new Oominform threat 
againat Premier Marshal Tito. He 
called Yugoslav Ambassador Sava 
Kosanovic the “Tltotst representa
tive” and said his statement was a 
slander.

Vishinsky vigorously denied 
Kosqnovic’s charge that Russia’s 
professed desires for peace were 
not matched by Russia’s deeds.

“Between the words and deeds of 
the Soviet union there never baa 
been any contradiction,” Vishinsky 
said.

He then shouted:
"We do not Intend to engage, in 

aqy ialtercaUoni with gentlemen 
o f  this ilk.”

vVlshinsky spoke after Cbile’s  
militant anti-C^mmunist delegate, 
Hernan Santa Cruz, appealed fpr a 
World-Wide mobilisation againat 
Communist aggression.

Rosalan Snaps Back ‘
The Russian snapped back that 

Santa Crus spoke in a hysterical 
way and that discussions can’t go 
on in a state of hysteria.

Santa p n a  told the Assembly 
Russia and the Com)nform will not 
give up aggressive policies until 
they come face to face with a 
United world willing and ready to 
defend itself.

Lester B. Pearson, foreign min
ister of Canada, called on Russia 
to abandon “aggressive interven
tion in the affairs of other coun
tries before it is too late.”

Both Pearson and Santa Crus 
referred to the Cqminform’s cam
paign to destroy Premier Marshal 
ITto of Yugosiavia. - Pearson said 
Ruasla’a attitude toward Yugo
slavia and her other eastern Eu
ropean neighbors has converted

(Oonttnued oa Page Two)

U. 8. may have to pay fairly 
stiff sum to Chineoe eonsulate em
ployee before (Consul General An 
gus Ward and his American staff 
can leave Cbtnese Oommunlst-nm 
Mukden. . . .Thousand Hukbala- 
hapo under Luis Taroc are report
ed marching to aid Of 600 politi
cal rebels battling government 
forces 60 miles south o f Mentie.
. . .Democratic chances in next 
year's Congressloiial elections 
look so good to some party mem
bers they ara worrying about 
over-coalldence.

There'll be forthcoming drop In 
iMialattye eiBtenqe—thanks, to new 
S&bteh o f  Wubur Cbtiaa parkway 
skirting New Haven whirii wtU 
save mileage for eommnting leg- 
isU ton. . . .Harry Bridges de
fense counsel, Vincent HalUnan, 
is fighting both.for his cUent and 
his own professional standing in 
,San Francisco court. , . .New 
United States of Indonesia for- 
maUy will take over rich East In
dies islands from Dutch Dec. 27, 
annoimcea government o f Indone
sian Republic.

Merger o f United Farm Equip
ment workers with United Elec
trical Radior and Machine Workers 
gets legal green Ught from New 
York State Supreme court, i ' .  . 
Economic Oxq>eraUon Adminls- 
i^*$or Paul O. Hoffman denounces 
long-time practice of western Eu
ropean nations in restrlrthig in
dustrial aad eeonomlc competition 
In regton. eRepriMla and coun- 
te^rreprlsala kill 360 peraons in 

««*y-UBUt pattern ofolvll war.
Osenr CRamana is sworn in 

as Secretary of Interior before al
most 1,000 witnesses In Washing
ton . .  . December makes its bow

Court Actions 
Seen Hurting 
Union’s Drive

CIO’ s New Electrical 
Woriters D e l e g a t e s  
Unanimously Supports 
Declaration by Carey
Philadelphia, Dec. 1—(#)—  The 

CIO's new Electrical Workers 
union today digested a policy dec
laration aimed at court actions 
which the union said “harassed” 
its membership drive.

Some 400 delegates to the week- 
long convention, which winds up 
today, unanimously backed the 
declaration, first presented yester
day as a special statement by 
James B. Carey, acting leader of 
the union.

Urges Oareful Consideration
Asserting he meant no offense 

to "decent”  judges, Carey urged 
Federal and state courts to assess 
more carqfuUy issues involved In 
suite brought against his union.

These actions, filed against the 
International IBSectrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers (lUE) by 
the CIO-ousted United Electrical 
Radio and Machine Workers (IJE) 
seek'to tie up union funds and in 
other ways to prevent a switch of 
allegiance by various locals.

The lUE was formed after the 
UK had been ousted by the CIO’s I 
national convention at Cleveland 
early this month on'the grounds] 
the union was Communist-dom
inated. ,

‘Tt ta our firm intention,'* Caray 
dedared,-*Ho maintain the Integ
rity of the courts. We would like 
to have support from the courts in 
the process, but we intend to 
miUntsIn their integrity even 
without the support of certain 
Judges.

"Union Being Harassed”
“This international imion and 

its affSlate locals are being 
harassed by Federal and state 
courts throughout the country in 
its presekt cam pal^ to increase 
its membership,” the convention- 
approved statement aald.

"Seemingly the courts, instead

(Oonttnued on Page

Shining Example

Mrs. Gloria Varney, 18, of Oam 
bridge. Mass., told police she was 
fofeed at gun point to drive a get
away ear for her gunman husband 
while he.staged n hoMap. The 
bride of six weeks anid she got 
the Mack eyes from her husband, 
Ernest Varney, Jr„ the object of n 
police search. (NBA telephoto)

School’s Head 
Asserts Hiss 
Loyal Person

Paiifield Testifies Repu 
tation for Loyalty, 
Integrity and Veracity 
Q f Accused Is *Good’

to parts o f middle west with wln- 
try  snowfall . . vice President
•bd Mra. Alben W. Barkley arrive 
in New York and “ veep”  smlitngly 
tells reporters that honeymoon has 
“Just started”  . . . White House 
sends laurenoe Ooldatein, 11-year- 
oid Jewish boy of Lynn, Maas., an 
autographed picture of President 
Truman.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhpwer, ad
dressing group of ScotUsh-Amerr 
leans in New York, says that too 
much em pha^ is being placed on 
personal security at expense of 
individual liberty. . . .New Eng
land rivers could be'-developed to 
produce {another, 1,084,775 kllo- 
watte’ o f hydro-electric power if 
damage through artificial flooding 
and other costs were disregarded, 
says Providence Journal-Bulletin.

Rocket airplane to fly from 
New York to San Francisoo ip less 
than hour la described at 'Ameri
can Society of Mechanical En
gineers at New York session . . . 
Defense ministers of 12 Atlantic 
pact countries meet In Paris to de
cide whether U. 8. or Britain wfll 
have biggest votes in calling sig
nals if western Europe is attacked

America Seen Adjusted  
To Normal Business Now

Detroit, Dec. l —i>P)—SecretaryAof the bbom in 1948, the secretary
of Commerce Charles Sawyer de 
dared today that America has ad
justed from poet-war inflation to 
"a period of normal competitive 
busmees activity.

"We can all. look back upon the 
post year with eatlsfactlon," he 
told the convention of the Outdoor 
Advertising Assodation o f Amer
ica.  ̂ .

"Bardahlp to Some”  
Sawyer said the difficulties - of 

readjustment were "leas than any 
of us antldpated” although there 
waa “hardship to some.”

In the third quarter of 1M9 na
tional production was only five per 
cent t ^ w  production at the peak

said.
"Because of some dedine in 

prices it ia clear that we are pro
ducing virtually as much In goods 
and services now os we were a 
year ago,”  he said.

Secretary Sawyer recently fin
ished a four-month tour of the 
nation.

Fntun oi Bnalneaa Hopetnl
"BuslneasmaH, labor r^rseenta- 

Uvea and govornment offidala 
throughout the coimtry are con
vinced that tha future of bualnesa 
is hopeful,”  he said, adding:.

‘T hdve fouiM evidence of a 
baste faith in the sonndness of our 
eooQonqr find our wax

Chiang Ba^^
In Command

•

Takes Over Shortly Aft
er Reaching Chenglu 
From CThungking
Chentu, China, Dec. 1—on— 

Chiang Kai-Shek Was back today 
in command o f NaUonalist China’s 
fight against the Communists. He 
took over shortly after arriving 
in this new refugee capital from 
fallen Chungking.

The confused, travel-weary Na
tionalist government still was try
ing to set up shop in its fourth 
capital this jrear when the gener- 
alisslmq annoimced he waa resum
ing direction of operations against 
the Reds.

Chiang made the move, his of
fice said in a statement, ss head of 
the Nationalist emergency council. 
The statement said he had no in
tention—at the moment— of re
suming the presidency he gave up 
last January. But high sources 
predicted he would do that, too, 
before long.

Oalls In Other Leaders 
One of the generalissimo’s first 

moves was to call in other Nation
alist leaders to discuss measures 
for checking the Red tide flooding 
into southwestern China.

The Chmmunlsts took Chung
king yesterday. The takeover ap
parently was swift. The signal 
that the Reds had completely oc
cupied the city o f 1,000,000 per
sons came at 6:30 last night. This 
waa a formal announcement by the 
telecoijnmuniciLtUmB bureau that 
service to Chungking was sus
pended. I

(Hong Kong newspapers gave 
the picture of Chimgkin^e trans
fer to Conupunlst rule. It was in 
the classic pattern of many a Na
tionalist city, including the former 
capitals of Nanking and canton 

Welcomed to City 
(The Nationalists pulled out. A 

local committee was tot up. It 
met the Rede when all was clear 
and welcomed them to the city.

(In I Chungking’s case, the pro- 
Communist Hong Kong press said, 
the committee was made up of 
four buainesamen, including the 
director of the Chamber of Com
merce and the managing director 
of the S z ^ w a n  Silk Manufafctur- 
iiue.Oo. It preserved peacb and or- 
dto until Uie( Reds were ready to

lUanttsaM an JBjMS XaaX '

New York, Dec. 1.—<JP)—The 
headmaster o f a Marjdand school 
testified today that Alger Hiss' 
reputation for loyalty, integrity 
and veracity was “ good.”

The witness, Paul Banfield, is 
headmaster of the London school 
In .Montgomery county, Md., 
where Hiss’ stepson, Timothy 
Hobson, waa a student in 1936.

Although called as a prosecu
tion witness, Banfield was permit
ted to testify aa a character wit
ness for Hiss after Federal Judge 
Henry W. Goddard said he did not 
like to recall the headmaster from 
Washington.

Banfield said his contacts with 
the defendant were “ the usual 
contacts a headmaster has with 
the parent of a boy.”

Produces Two Lettora 
Earlier, on direct examination 

he produced two letters, one type
written and unsigned and one in 
Hiss' handwriting. Both concerned

(Oonttaoed oa Page Two)

Aid Channeled 
To 14 States

Min« Union CSiiers De
cree on Length o f  
W orking Week Also 
Applies to Anthra
cite Field Where Men 
Had Been W orking 
On Five-Day Setup;, 
To Go Back Monday
New York, Dec. 1.— (/P>— 

John L. Lewis today ordered 
the nation’s 400,000 soft coal 
miners, on strike since mid
night, back to their jobs next 
Monday on a three-days-a- 
week basis. The mine anion 
chief at the same time de-' ' 
creed a three-day work ilvedc 
for the 80,000 )urd coal miners, 
who have been worlting five days 

week.
Backed by Policy Commlttoa
Lewis’ order, backed by tha 

United Mine Workers’ 206-mem-' 
ber Pblicy committee, came 11 
hours after a three-week strike 
truce ended and the soft coal dl|^ 
gera walked out for the fourth 
time this year.

8oft coal miners cheered tha 
back-to-work announcement. Said 
UMW Representatlva Dennis 
Harshall at Pittsburgh:

"The prospects of a CStristmin 
without work weren’t very bright 
for our men.”

Win Get IManer CReekn' 
Hard coal miners reacted with

out enthusiasm. Thejr’U get thinner 
paychecks for the shortened work 
week.

Indiana Coal Operator O. I* 
Scales commented:

“Apparently Lewis is out to gat 
the operators. The three-day week 
means we either go broke or raise 
prices—rsnd wa-ar« dstennUwd not 
to raise prices."

In Pittsburgh an industry sourot 
said Lewis might be ..angling for a 
"Bethlehem agreement"—doing as 
the CIO United Steel Workers did 
in negotiating an agreement with 
some big company so as to set • 
pattern tor the others.

Receives News Calmly
President Truman, at Key Went, 

Fla., received ths news calmly. He 
knew last nlgh^ it was said, that 
Lewis would not permit a full- 
pledged walkcttt which might 
force the president to Invoke emer
gency provisions o f the Taft-Hait- 
ley se t

Before the strike-end announce
ment came, I ’residentlal Secrets^

Steelman Reports Bene
fits to Many Areas; 
$72y842,508 Is Spent
Washington, Dec. 1—(g>)_The 

Whffe House reported today the 
goverambnt channeled 872,842,508 
of aid Into 14 atates to help eaae 
unemployment during the three 
months ended Sept. 30.

John R. Steelman, assistant to 
President Truman, reported this 
had benefitted many areaa, but had 
not provided the answer for others. 
For these, he said, sfitae additional 
approach'is indicated.

Thirty-five areas of critical un
employment E^eived the assist 
ance. It coTisiated of purchases, 
construction contracts and busi 
ness loans designed to put more 
people at work.

Oovera First Three Months 
The.program of funneling feder

al spending into areas of high un. 
employment waa set up last July 
by P rudent Truman in an effort 
to combat business slumps in thoae 
sections. Steelman’s report Cov
ered the first three months of the 
program.

The 14 states with one or more 
cities on the criUcal list are Alaba
ma, OiBnecticut IlUnols, Indiana, 
Maine. Maryland Massachusetta, 
Michlganr New Hampahirq, New 
York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
Tennessee and Vermont 

In addition to the Federal mon 
eyi Steelman said another 817,444- 
013 went Into tbe progrram as the 
states’ sare In eonstnietlon pro
jects. ‘
• The Federal contribution eoi(irtzt- 
•d of 883.787.550 worth ef normal

SurchSLM contracts channeled to 
)ie areas by Federal agencten; 

647.404,070 authorized conztnM- 
tlon and other public works con'

w n s s ^ i u t o H j i
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Flashes!
(iRto Ballettm attkoOPI VMia)

Agree oa Defense Plan 
Paris, Dee. 1—(liV-The 12 At^ 

Isntlo pact nations reached naaat- 
mous agreement tonight on a plaa 
to defend themaelvee agninst any 
possible agression by Russia. A 
five-hour session resulted ia aa 
agreement that top military plan- 
nera of the western world boiled 
as the path to “ international peace 
and security.”  Immediately after 
the aessloB U. 8. Defense Beera- 
tary Louts Johnson left by air for 
Washingrlon to take the plan to 
President Truman.

*  .*  *
Ordered to Serve Sentence

Wnshlngton, Dee. 1-4W—Feeqa- 
er Rep. Andrew 4. Mny (D-Mjr) 
today was ordered to start serving 
on Saturday aa 8 to Zt-moatb JnO 
sentence for uartime bribery aad 
coaspirncy. Federal Judge Deary 
A. Sehwelnhant turned down 
May’i  appeal for a reduetton ot 
the terin. Mny wna aot la the 
courtroom to bear tbe deelslea. 
The Judge directed that be turn 
himself over to the marthnl at the 
eastern district e l Kontueiqr Sat
urday. Mny was at bln heoM la
Preotoasburg.• • •
Judge Declarea Mistrial 

Wntorbury, Dec. 1—(*7 ladga 
Philip J. Solllvaa today nded a 
mistrial In the coart of CaoHMa 
Picas breach of tbe peace trtal eg 
Jameo Galnllo aad Lools BoMor- 
worth, officials o f the WatofhorF 
Watchworken naloa (AFL)> tma 
ndotrtal won deciorad shortly alter 
tho^Jodge had caUod a raoosa ta 
otad3r arganssato ia a  dofoRoa am- 
ttoa to rale ont the beach warraatfi 
oa which the men wera ariaatsA • • •
Neehleei Gondnet Blamed 

WraUagtoa, Deo. I—<P) — The 
a m  Aerfinaatlee heard todagr m M 
"recUeeo eoadoct”  hjr a  lifia^ 
pilot was the itrebaMo mama at 
the air arOWea Jnly 86 ■ a ff 
Chertorflehh N. J „ wIM i h fla 6 'l6  

A  Navy M klto. pUafiiii

___ pgv« aznMjd V .
afi-^foafilatha «lr. Ifea 
pUot and U  
a M a « a t t «

BBfsnar A Nav] 
^  14. (JO) nahai 
EMtera AMasa 
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^OR YOUR NEW HOME 
SEEtoms WHITE

BUILDER
' * Th« Ir MaterUta and Workra w h ip  

* i f  iS w  fireplace, full baMment, tile bath, aad 
fE w a g e — 1 8 ,9 0 0 .

Talephone {'4280 After f  P. M.

ARE YOU READY?
■' * * *

Genuine Oldsmobih Parti
/CH AINS  

/  WIPER BLADES

/  ANTI'FRBBXH

/  THERMOSTATS
/

/  WINDSHIELD SOLVENT /  HOSE and CLAMPS

/  BATTERIES /  ANTI-FUEL FREEZE

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
PHONE 4134

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

7

Hot Dogs — Hot Coffee
When There*• a Blhaard 
Or You Have'the Shivers

S to p  A t  TROPICAL
f
' WE WILL BE OPEN ALL YEAR

851 EAST CENTER STREET 
OPPOSITE BRUNNER’S

‘Christmas Trees

Center Pieces,-Wreathes, Spraj^s, Door Deep* 
rations. Place Your orders now. Delivery. 
Also Gilded Xmas Trees on Order.

,1 ■>

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-3231

She never hes too numy
.  APRONS

Ximm t m  fraai a  daRghtfui adeetinB 

.‘w i le s la ’*, ettrsetiv* M^doM <•-

**“  bpEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TO 8:50 P. M.'
CHRISTMAS /
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P rof-B arber  
S p e ^ sH e r e

Talks About Govern* 
m eat Before Local 
W omen’s League
Oeverninent m utt p«riodlc»lIy 

talM Btock of itMlf and do aoma 
housocloaitinr, atatad rro fe^e r 
tauranoa Barbar of Trinity Col- 
If* In addrcBSlnf the Leag:ue of 
Women Vetera of Mancbeatcr last 
night a t tha Mary Chaney Library.

Connaotlcut i* now conaiderina 
medarnlaatlon and Improvement 
of ita aarvleea through the Atkin* 
Commlaeion on State Organinatlonr 
appointed by Governor Bowlea. 
The goal la greater ettlciehcy 
through the application of sound 
taahnlcal administrative methods. 
Professor Barber urged a fuli con
sideration of the commlaaion’a re
port which will he released some 
time in January.

Problems Are Outlined 
The speaker outlined some of 

the problems with which the Com- 
mlsalen ha* studied. On the ad- 
minlatratlv# side, there are 100 
or more agencies of the state now 
ropprting directly to the Governor 
and for whose work he la political- 
ally responsible. If the Goverfi- 
or worked ten hours a day on ad
ministrative affalfa alone, he 
could spend only six minutes 
dally on each agency. Consoli
dation of some of these agencies 
wbuld possibly avoid tha duplica
tion of services new existing.

Professor Barber decried the 
present svstem of local courts 
where well meaning amateurs in 
current political favor may eerve 
as judg^e even though they are 
not Itwyere. He felt that a district 
system might make for better 
courts.

One House I.eg1tlatnre
The idea of a on* house legisla

ture aimUar to that of Nebraska 
was presented for oonsldsratlon to 
the audience. Our present imwleld- 
ly assembly of 272 does not truly 
represent the state'* population. 
Neither does the present district
ing of the Senato. Professor Bar
ber stressed the poltttcaJ dlfficul- 
tlos in accomplishing change in

our system of representation and 
auggeatad that a conpMmlaa aolu- 
Uon f^ m  Oonatitutioual revision 
might davolop from the Atkins re
po rt

The recently mbliahed pamphlet 
*'Govemmesit Pattern, Connecti
cut Style" by the Laagu* Wom
en Voters of Connecticut was prais
ed by the speaker a* an excellent 
source of information on the pres
ent structure of Connecticut's gov
ernment.

At this meeting! Ulsa Rita 
gcholsky of Griswold street, a stu
dent a t the Manchester High 
school was awarded the League's 
price for tbo boot essay on "Can 
tha United Nations prevent World 
W arlU T"

Professor Barbof's parents 
Rev. Laursnes and Laura Bidwell 
Barber of Ariingten, Ifasa., wore 
bom and sptnt their youth In Man 
ohestef. His grandfather, Rev. 
Clarence. Barber, now doesased, 
was for more than twenty years, 
minister, of the Second CongregO' 
tienal church on North Mein 
street.

H ours Listed 
At New Bank

Saturday Morning Sferv* 
ice Decided on by 
Board of Directors

^ v a s ,  controlled by Republicans, 
to Join

At the regular weekly meating 
pf the Board of Directors of First 
National Bank' of Manchester, 
held last evening a t the offices of 
Lolaner A Rottner, 821 Main stroot,
It was the unanlmoua opinion of 
the membero that Saturday morn
ing banking houra aro neooasary 
to adoquately sarvo the commu
nity.

Determined to  give the best kind 
of banking ssrvlco to a^ Greater 
Mancheater residents, potential 
dapoattors were polled not only 
in the town limits but also in 
Hebron. Bolton. Wapplng. Ola^ 
tonbury, Coventry. Andover. Bol- 
ton Notch, BaUngton, Talcottvllle, 
Toiiand, and Vernon. The return* 
indicate that it wUl be a  g rw t 
service to this community and ita 
environ* especially to tho rural 
and farming people coming into 
tb* main business section, to main
tain Saturday .morning banking 
hours.  ̂ .

The complste scheduls of hours 
First National Bank of MancheS' 
ter piano |o be open to thS public 
appears as follows:

Monday through Friday, 
to 3 p.m.

ThuMday avenings, 8:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

Saturday mornings, 9 a m. to 12 
noon.

The bank will observe all legal 
and atate holiday* The returns 
of the poll also indicate' that the 
Drive-in SerVice and parking fa
cilities are meeting with great 
public favor as service to custom- i 
era will thereby be greatly speeded 
up. At the same meeting a pro-J

8 a.m.

N e w s  T i d b i U
Callad Froai (4P) W|nN

victor A. Knox, Republican le
gislator from Michigan, urgea 
ConnaoUout'o House of Reprasent

in move to enrb taxing 
powers of Federal go>*emment 

Demand for stock* picks up 
aoon after opening setbat^ . . . 
Six men plead guilty in Ne.w York 
court to charges in connection

[lUlHIlE
I I  fi n t  A t i n n
m Alvfe&rf S

Schoor* H ead  
Asserts H iss 
Loyal Person

(Centlaned from Pag* On#)

the stepson. He said he rscelved 
both letters in the mall.

On re-direct examination by the 
prosecutor, Banfleld testiSod that
he had not heard "until this trial," 
either by rumor or fact that Hiss 
was a Communist. He also tesU- 
fled that he had not heard, prior 
to 1948, whether Hiss had given 
any State department documents 
to unauthorized persons.

Bringing in evidence bit by. hit, 
the government sought today to 
buttress the claims ex-spy courier 
Whittaker Chambers has made 
about the activities of Alger Hiss.

Sixteen .wltnegses, in rapid suc
cession, look the stand yesterday 
to oorroborate parts of Chambers' 
story, or to give fragmentary 
glimpses into the events he says 
occurred in the mid-30’s when he 
was a Communist.

Chambers Repeats Claim
Chambers himself, ending seven 

days of testimony, stopped down 
after repeating hU claim that se- for additions to the building have 
cret government document* were i been poured. The basement floor 
supplied to him by HUs.

Hiss, 45, is charged with lying 
when he denied before a  Federal 
grand jury that he removed the 
documents from the State depart
ment where he formerly was a 
high official, and gava them to 
Chamber* for transmittal to Rus
sian agents.

Hiss is on trial for perjury fo r! 
the second time. A jury la s t ' 
summer failed to agree on a ver-1 
diet. .

Before the government began > 
calling a succession of minor wit- j

with alleged rigging up of 850,000- 
000-*-ytsir aoniM n racket . . .  
Senator Smith (R^NJ) says he bf- 
Ueves Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
would favor asaduig V, S, troop* 
to Island of Pormooa to head off 
any Communtat Invasion.

Next April L totol of 0,U2 New 
Englanders will start counting 
nooos of all othsr New Englanders 
for 17lh decenalal ooaauo , . . 
G<)vemment begins checkup on 
loot hew much eoffao there Is In 
V. S. . . . Three-judge Federal 
court rules t h a t . Congress had 
right under constitution to permit 
dropping of Fedotal eontmls 
in sUtes that act'up own controls 
. . . Marta Oaspemliaya. 78, one 
of Hollywood's best-loved older 
actressesi is hospitalised by second 
snd third degree burn* on lega and 
torso sufferM when she fell a*l##p 
while smoking In bed.

William Green; president of 
American Federation .of Labor, 
calls for fighting antl-Communlst 
campaign by proposed new Free 
World tab o r eoafederatlon.

Weeterh Power 
Peace Plan Win§

(ConttBMd- from Pag* Onp)

the Balkans into “one of the most 
unstable, restless and explosive 
areas of the world.

“This is a  frightening state of 
gress report was made by Irving gj-alrs " Pearson said.
R. Stich, 6hairman of the building ] ^  to
committee. I t w»s pointed out w at world engulfed In war be-
the extensive renovations include ^  trouble in the Balkans

W arns Again 
About M ailing

Postmaster Grant Re*
‘ ininds Residents of 

P roper Postage
Postmaster H. OUn Grssit 

warned today that.locfil resldenu 
were not complying with postal 
regulatiMui conearnihg correct 
postage on cards and envelope*

All cards under’ 3 ^  by 4is oc; 
over 9x18 must carry a  -three cent 
stamp. This appUos whether the 
cards sr* in envalopes, seated or 
unsealed, or just plain cards. Any 
card between the. slzos mentioned 
abovo oan.be sent, uneealed, for 
two cents.

All cards being sent to foreign 
countries must be seeled and sent 
fifst class nibil.

Grant also issued aaother re
quest for local residents to mall 
Chrlstmss cards early. So far the 
mall has bean very eiow and If de> 
livery is to be assured,’ the mail 
must bs in early. The main office 
a t the center ia open until 7:80 
each night. Station A closes a t 9 
o’clock and the contract station a t 
Norman’s Variety Shop on Hart
ford road la open until 8 o'clock 
for regular mail.

On Sunday, December 18 the 
stamp windows and parcel post, 
windows in the main office will be 
open from 11 until 0 o’clock. No 
money orders will be made at this 
time hut there will be delivery of 
mail and parcel pest throughout 
the town. Grant said that 88 e^Kra 
mail carriers would be taken on 
for the holiday niah from. Decem
ber 17 until the 27th.

NOW BNDt iAT.
Erret Ftjew, Oresr Qasssn *" 
“THAT FORSYTE WOMAN-

CO-HlT:^*TI*8 BssWwo ? .

Starts Snb.t Hnmpbroy Bogart 
In "TOKYO JOE- Also 

CO-HITi -AUaa tks OhMsF*

•5

a ten foot addition jo the rear of 
the present building and a five 
foot break through on the north 
wall to provide for the Drive-In 
teller's window and adequate 
working space for employee* 
Vault work is now proceeding ac
cording to schedule and footings

EA STW O O D
OU ai F*rS I  IH*. Braal 

niaris P*Hsf*s I !*■*• Bad 
“ Th* Doctor *aS I “ Th* KIS Fr*to 

til* oiri" I Otovela**"
SVMDATI "TORTO SOK”

is being lowered 8 inches to provide | 
more headroom for employees i 
rooms, lavatories, storage an d ! 
supply rooms and a complete air- i 
conditioning unit. c ■>

N. William Knight, executive 
vice president snd cashier of the 
bank, reported to the board of 
directors that 34 applicants are 
being given tests for positions with

or in -the Russian border lands,” 
he said.

Suggests '4tasning Communlun 
Santa Cruz reminded the dele

gates that Chile already bad ban
ned Communism and suggasted 
that other countries take aimUar 
action.

Vlabinsky then took the> floor to i 
reply and to answer Yugoslavia'a | 
defiance of th* Comminform reso- I 
lution. I

Yugoslavia opened the diplo-1 
' matic battli with tb* Soviet union ‘ 
' in th* 69-natlon General assembly 
! yesterday, charging the Moscow- 
I directed Cominform is using poll- 
j cies detrimental to peace.

RAY’S
RESTAURANT

•1 Oak a tn r t

Daaclag T han. A BaL'ta 
th« Tohm eC Ui« 

"rwiUfht Btrawfina*

GOOD FOOD 
Oar SpadaHjr 

Try Oar DtUdooa ' 
Spafhatti aai Moat Balia

r TaltYMoa Nightly

Yugoslavia reaffirmed her own 
tho bank. These qualifying tests [ intention to maintain Independ- 
will assist him in selecting the i «nce from Soviet control Md told | 
proper personnel tp render the b es t; Ruselane the Cohuniom « 
kind of service to the customers. stepped-up campaign against -mo 

I t  is expected that the First Na-

SNOW
REMOVAL

•
Driveways, Parking 

Lots, Etc. I

Aime^
Latulippe & Son

Tel. 6077

[COALl
COKE

Cross Mtom aad offered to agree, 
j  by stipulation, on th# testimony 

th* witnesses would give. i
; A majority of the witnesses.had ' 

testlfled at the first trial.
Ohlaf Prosecutor Object* i 

I However, Chief Pro»ecutor | 
Hiomas F. Murphy objected.

“Mr. Cross has offered to stipu- ; 
. late repeatedly," he told the court.I "I don’t  se* why we have to be.' 

flayed continuously with this vol- 
‘ untary offer. I don’t like the way | 
; he phrases it. and therefore, I d o ; 
i not accept it.” i

Then Murphy began calling the 
assortment of witnesses to the 
stand to give their testimony di
rectly. ■ Most of them repeated 
what they had said in the trial 
last summer.

S' ' ■ ' -—.....
.about. Vetoes

A bit! which the president <^es 
not sign within 10 days after. 
Congress adjourns automatically 
dies by “pocket veto.” VlTien Cton- 
greca is in session, an unsiiroed 
bill becomes law unless vetoed 
within 10 days'after It reaches 
him. To veto a bill it is neces
sary for the president to send a 
message to Congress.

Uonal Bank Of Manehestor will 
open for business soon after'Jan 
uary 1st. Mr. Knight also stated 
that he h op^  to he able In the 
near future to publicly announce 
the exact date of formal opening 
of the new bank.

The statement of Yugoslav Am- 
.bassador Sava Kosanovic placed 
the Soviet union in the role of a 
defendant before th# U. N.

CAVEŶ S
DELIGHTFUL EVENING

FOOD 
FAVORITE DRINKS
Dance To The Tunes Of

SEB SHONTY TRIO
WITH MICKEY VINE

PL.\N Y O ra  CHRISTMAS PARTY 
IN OCR PRIVATE DINING ROOM

Happiness For Women Only

Ruth Milieu
Tun'People Slaki. a .Marriage- 

But They Mutt Grow Together

In her new book, “Male and Fe
male. a Study of the Sexes in s 
Changing World," Margaret 
Meade, t)ie ^thropologist, uses a 
phrase that any yoUng couple con
sidering marriage would do well to 
think about. The phrase is "the 
capacity to grow.”

A young couple in love may seem 
to suit each other perfectly. But 
wbetheir or not that suitability 
lasts through the years dspends a 
great deal on what Dr. Meade dc

Pasadena, Calif.—iVPi—Here’s a 
07-year-old spinster's formula for 
happiness: Bob your hair, read the 
Bible and stay single. That’s the : 
advice Miss Helen Van Voorhis of
fered guests at her 97th birthday 
party.

"Look at me," she chortled, her 
blue eyes twinkling. “Don't I look 
like I had a happy life?”

Young Line

Low Ebb of Education

RANGE AND FU ELO IL
The "Dark Ages” extended from 

th« fall of the western Roman em
pire la 475 A.D. to the revival of 
learning in 1150, or about seven 
centuries. During this period, 
learning was at Us lowest ebb In 
Europe.

PolIntloB Been Nolsanre

MORIARTY
BROTHSIR8

DIAL 5 1 3 5

, Boston, Dec, 1.'—fSh—Pollution 
in the Housatonic river in w'eatern 
Massachusetts was - declared “s' 
nuisance" today by the Maaaachu- 
setto Department - of Public 
Health. The department recom
mended to the Legislature that 
plants be established for the col
lection and treatment of domestic 
sewage and industiial waste in 
th* river.

Too Late To Classify

SIX WEEKS Old Pigs. Phone 6287.

R E C O R D S

“When I Write My Song” , . . . .  
“He’s A Chubby FeHow ” . . . , ,
“Mistletoe Kiss” .........................
'll Yust Go Nuts at Christmas”

................Buddy Clark
..................Gene .\utry
... .............Primo Scala
.........Yogi YorKenson

POTTEETOM'S
LARGE STO0C, ALL SPEEDS 33*45*78

AT THE CENTER 539-54UMAIN ST.

scribes as the “capacity to grow 
at something like the same rate.”

So the young man, who la con
sidering marrying a .^certain girl 
should not only consider what she 
It like today but try to determine 
whether or not she has the ca
pacity to grow into ' the kind of 
wife he will need ten year* from 
now.

And the girl who is in love with 
a young than should make the 
same kind of estimate of bis “ca
pacity to grow.”

For, as Dr. Meade point* out. to
day w# not only hear the phrase 
“He outgrew her” but with increas
ing frequency “She outgrew him."
, ,, Breeding Unhappiness 
I Marriages in « hlch one partner 
far out-grows the other some
times end in divorce. But mere 
often they just become unhappy 
marriages.

The husband so far out-distances 
his wife that they come to have 
little in common, and aren’t  even' 
able to enjoy the aame friend* or 
to work for a common goal.

Of the wife finding herself mar
ried to a man with little ambition 
ta)(e* over the reins and give, her 
children the chance ah* is deter
mined they shall have, with Pap* 
juat a hanger-on.

Often when parents object to a 
marriage, it is for the reason that 
the parents feel the young man or 
woman they object to doesn't have 
the capacity to groW. But they 
don’t phrase th* objection clearly 
—and the son or daughter they are 
‘rylng to Influence doesn’t  get tha 
Joint. Margaret Meade’s phrase 
may help such parents make their 
criticism clear.
I All right* reserved, NEA Service, 

Ine.)

• Boston—UP)—The youngest for- 
w-ard line operating in the Nation-' 
al Hockey League ia composed o f . 
Ed Sandford. Dave Creighton and ' 
Zellio Topazlinl, who are known as 
th# Boston Bruins’ "high line.” 
The nickname comes from the 
height of the players—aix feet, one 

I inch for Sanford, and six feet even
for Creighton and Topazslni. 

New False Teeth. Refused

Bristol, England. Dec. 1—UP—  

Some of the teeth are being taken 
out of Britain’s free dental serv
ice*.' Ttie Bristol Executive council 
of the National Health service re
futed a new set of falSe teeth to a 
girl who lost hers while surf rid
ing.

And Enjoy the Fine Music o f the

VAGABOND FORTETa
Complete Dinners, Liquors,,Dancing

The OAK GRILL

NOW—FIRST SHOWING 
Llsabeth Scott, Don DeForo In 

"Too Late For Teats” 
PLUS: “The Great Pan Patch"

ThI* Engagement Only 
Mat. At 1:45—Eve. At 1:1S

BUS HNE L L Ncgt TiMflday 
A t  8 :1 5

T H E  INCO M PARABLE

rain

KREISLER
"Thtre art many tlallnhli—thtrt it 
•nfv nna Krtilltr."

f l .20, 81JM), 88.48, 88.00, 88.00 (Tax Im L) IW.

- "Know th e  Star*” Contest 
Jack Pot $20.00 Rules and 
Entry Blankt At The .Clrela

,, Grager Found Slain

New York, Dec. 1 —r(dP)—A 59: 
year-oid grocer vvas found slain in 
bis lower East Side shop Isst 
night.' T h e , murder weapons— a 
hatchet and knife—were found 
near hit bedy, and th* cash tarts- 
tor was empty except for a  few 
cents. Tb* victim, Rsrs Ezratty, 
was found dead in the store at 168 
Orchard street by bis son, Msrvin, 
17. *

iZlCCY ElHAHwfil
HARVEY STONE

La-mhiiLD-u
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V oice Gripes 
Over Benton

D efnoerR tic  R c« e iitm en t  
'"A iire d  R t- JP ju rty  G i u c u i  
In  LegislaUm
Hartford, Dec. 1— Demo- 

Ogatle reBmtmsnt twesuse of ra- 
porta tha t •OoiW’̂ jChaator iSowlss 
(D) Intonda .Urappoint bis former 
advertlidng partiH^, William Ben
ton. to the U. B. Senate has been 
alnid a t  a  p a r ^  caucus In the Jeg- 
Islature.

Benton is not rertatored as a  
Democrat In Falrfieuj, his voting 
rcatdenee, aad. oalls himself an in
dependent In politics.

Although neither he nor Gov, 
erpor Bowie* will talk about it, 
reports have tieen ‘ current for 
ireaks that he will be appointed tb 
tha Senate when Republican Ray
mond B. Baldwin resigns latef 
this month to go on the State 8u 
prame court bench.

Hold Vnhershled Oanona 
Democratle members of the 

General Assembly held an unher
alded caucus on the situation yes‘ 
terday, less than 24 hours after 
U. 8. Rep. John A. McGuire (D., 
Oonn.) had criticised considera
tion of Benton for the post a t 
public dhiner attended by tb* gov
ernor.

John M. Bailey, Democratic 
atate chairman, hot-footed it to 
the caucus when he heard the 
Benton situation was under dis
cussion.

Bailey, in talking to  reporters 
after the caucus, said some of the 
Democratic legislators were pus 
sled why Benton rtiould be consid
ered for the appointment instead 
of seme active party member. He 
aaid that aftur he had explained 
the background of the situation, 
th* caucus voted unanimously to 
support any appointee the gover
nor might name.

Strong Objections Aired 
Bailey was the only party lead' 

• r  willing to  be quoted on what 
went on a t  the caucus, but otherd 
said privately that before the 
chairman appeared on the scene 
some strong objections to the 
prospective appointment were alr- 
od.

H m talk by Representative Mc
Guire which brought Democratic 
discontent over consideration of 
Beaton to the surface, meanwhile, 
drew objections from Democratic 
Town Chairman David W. Russell 
e t  Fairfield.

McGuire had said that the ap
pointment of a  non-Democrat

Santa d a u s  Is Now In Town D eath March 
H ero H elped

Survivor and Family Al* 
Iott4sd First Home in 
Southington P i^ject
Southington, Doc. 1 — (F) — A 

survivor o'f the Bstssn death 
march and Ms family have a home 
today.

Albert Hagstrom may not see 
the comfortable, four-room house 
In the Mount View Tenace hous
ing development here for another 
week or so.

But Mrs. Hagstrom received the 
key to it yesterday from George 
E. Carr, chairman of the State 
Housing authority, the first of 55 
two-bedroom dwellings to be as
signed to a tenant.

V»»*rgtrrrn. » n'**'vi(> of thi* tOVTl.
developed tuberculosta while -he 
\vus u .jiinuiier ot Uie Japamue 
after the fall of Bataan. At pre
sent he is a t  Jefferson hospital. 
Philadelphia, where he is reported 
to have made an excellent recov
ery.

Mrs. Hagstrom and her three- 
year-old son have -been living in 
Philadelphia to be near him.

Joy Over Recovery Dhnnted
Her joy over her husband’s re

covery was dimmed somewhat 
when ^hospital authorities said

to leave until he had a  snltaMa 
AiaM to live.
*  Her plight became known to Al
bert Oudslk,' chairman ^ ‘'the 
Southington - Housing auwority, 
who said' yesterday that "in al
locating rents, the local authority 
tried to serve the case most in 
need of housing.

‘Most of the tenants are veter
ans," he explained, "and it seem
ed to us that the Hagstroms were 
most worthy of being the first 
tenants."

Mr* Hagstrom says that her

—B a te  S to dlQ
Whesi Santa aa n se  arrived a t the MaaehMter railroad etatlon lact 
Saturday noon to open Bale’e Toyland the flrat pereoa to greet him 
waa Gall Cheaaey, 11 roontlia oM danghter of Mr: aad Mr* Stanley 
Cheosey of Boltoa. Here she la ahowa la the arma of Seat* CUua 
a t Hale’a Toy DepL

M itchell Hits , 
At Pressure

furniture la expected to be shipped 
from Philadelphia today and that 
she hopes her hero huaband will 
join her and their son within a 
week.

Sale to Be Held 
By Ladies’ Aid

Zion I Lutheran Ladles’ Aid So
ciety wilt hold a Christmas sale at 

' the church, Cooper a t High street, 
tomorrow evening, from six 
o’clock on. They have prepared 
a great variety of gift possibili
ties. both useful smd ornamental 
in different forms of handwork.

They will have a  “Parcel Post” 
aad a "Whlto Blephant" booth, 
and for the promotion of soclabll 
ity and good fellowship between' 
the members and their friends, 
they will set up luncheon tabli

Says School Building 
Aid Program  *Best 
Compromise’ Possible
Hartford, Dec. 1 —UP— Here’s 

what Republican State Cfitairman 
Harold B. MitchSU hat to say 
about the school building aid pro
gram now before the Legislature: 

T t waa "the best compromise" 
which could be made "In the face 
of propaganda and pressure In
spired and pald’for with public 
funds."

Mitehell'a comment was made 
last night a t a  meeting of the Re-

and offer a selection of hon 
Hagstrom would not be permitted | baked Items.

would be . "resented" by Con
necticut Democrats, and that party 
members in Fairfield would be 
especially irate. '

Russell, in a  letter to Governor 
Bowles, said the congressman 
couldn’t  apeak for Fairfield Demo
crats.

"The great majority of Demo
crats of Fairfield," said Russell, 
"Feel that Mr. Benton is eminently 
qualified for the post of the U. B. 
senator by reason of his service as 
assistant secretary of atate, by his 
business experience and by the 
great esteem in which he is held 
throughout this community."

Thom u Visit Saea Diplomatla
Moscow, Doc. 1 — UP — The 

Soviet weekly New Times says 
American Radio Commentator 
LoweU Thomas was sent to 'Ilbet 
by the U. S. government. to try to 
tear that country away from China 
and turn it into an Anglo-Ameri
can colony. The publication, devot
ed to foreign affairs, said Thomas 
was given- .a “very important role" 
by the U. 8. government when he 
made his recent visit to the high 
lama of Tibet
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SIZES 12 to 30 /*•*•■« e •  It*
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- The Little Shop Has Hundreds o f Other Won-  ̂
'  derful Gifts. All ThrifUy Priced.

OPEN DAILY 9  A. M. TO 6  P. M. 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 9  P. M.

THE LITTLE SHOP
AT THE CENTER

CARTER’S 
WORK CLOTHES

BROWN’S 
WOOL VESTS and 
COATS

publican State Central oommlttoa 
during which recent lerislativ* 
events snd plans for the cam
paign war* reviewed.

House Speeker John R. Thlm 
(R-Hamden) told the committee 
that "as a  result ^f the Bowles 
policies, there seems to be no ea- 
cepe from the probability of both 
a sales tax and an income tax In 
the next biennium, tmleas some 
atopgap program ia devised."
. Richard D. Benson, Republican 

town chairman of Waterbury, as- 
aefted that the Democratic chief 
exetmtive's “intervention" In th* 
recent election campaign' in that 
city was ah asset—to the Republi
cans. Benaon said Bowles sent out 
“thousands of letters supporting 
the Democratic candidate." These, 
he said, were a major factor in the 
Republican victory.

Four varieties ofi trout Inhabit 
streams and lakes of New Mexico.

MOMMIEl

' •

SWEATERS
SALESROOM

Open Every Evening TUI

X-

A BIG WONDEflFUL 
LIFE*LIKE DOLL 

WITH WARDROBE

$4.95
Regularly |9.9fi

THIS WEEK ONLY 
« AT KEITH’S. . .
Offer Ends Saturday

FREE PARKING at^JC^th’s!
Wain Mm

8
I l l s  Main^ 

Opposite
ireet

School

Special!

TONI $1
(BelUl)

James Hair Bhaplag . 
Reg. | I M  — Total Valoa gtSO

BOTH FOR $ 2 .00

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 
74 E. Center St.

mEREURY
•  Meronrywasagreatcat 
last year—outstanding ia 
everything! Today—the 
big, beautiful new 1950 
Mercury u  better than ever 
in every wey—ia ttyling 
...performance, ..economy 
...co m fo rt and valuel 
Come in and tee it today!

S E C -T R Y  TRESE “ RETTER THAR EVER"
FEATORES RF THE NEW 1150 HERCORYI
dr New advanced dw lgn plus luxurious now 

''Custom ized" interiors make the 1950 
Mercury better than ever in styling!

A  "Edon-O -M Iser** Carburetor makes Mer* 
cury economy better than ever, too!

i r  “ Hl-Powet Comprosrion"  makes Mercury 
performance better than ever!

A  ‘ ‘ Stedi-Une’ ’  steering makes Mercury 
better than ever to handle!

i f  “ Super-Safety’ ’  brakes make Mercury 
s ^ e ty  better Ilian pver!

H  “ Hi-W ide" visibility makes Mercury better 
than evar in all-around road vision 1

i f  “ Safe-T-Vue" instrument panel makes 
Mercury driving ease better than ever, too I

dr “ Cushto n -C o ir front springing makes 
Mercury riding comfort better than ever!

★  ‘ 'Lw inge-Rest" foam-rubber cushioning 
makes Mercury seating comfort better 
than ever, too!

dr fiberglas Insulation makes Mercury better 
than M e r in summer or winter 1

£
g e r r a t  M  ecoNO M yf

Last year, many Mercury owners 
reported 17, 18, 19 mites per 
gsllont Thi* year, the 1950 
Mercury’s better than ever in 
economy—with new improve- 
menta in Mercury’s gas-saving 
"Econ-O-MIser” Carburetor! 
Mercury’sthrifty Toueb-O-Matie 
Overdrive, optkmal at extra cost, 
adds even more mile* to  Mer. 
Gary’s unusual gasoline economy I

u r m i  IN eoMFolert

Sipootb.ridiDg Mercury now 
rides smoother than ever—tbaokt 
to improved "Cusbion-Coir front 
epringing.. .new "Ixamge-Resl’’ 
Foam-Kubber Seat Cushions! 
Steer* easier, too, whb improved 
"Stedi-Line" steering. Warmer 
in winter whb new, taster-beat
ing "Meroo Therm” heating sys
tem, optional at extra cost, plus 
Fiberglas insulationl ‘

emeu, in patPOKMANcei
For day-in, day-out depend—, 
ability, there's no car like 
the ,1950 Mercury with ita 
unproved, new ”Split-Seo- 
ood” starting plus "UL Power 
Compreasioo"! i t’s got ”get- 
up-and-go” to spare! And 
Mercury’s emootber, Uvo* 
lier 8-cylinder, V-type engine 
i* built to go faj^er with 
less mamteaanoel

e e r r e n  i n  w u / e  i
i

Every way you consider it  ̂
tbenew l9S0 Mercury is bet
ter than ever to «wnf'B«tter’~: 
vacomfort! Better bi perf orm. 
ones/ Bcttarinwrwtomy/ And 
because Mercury popularity 
M nttwing so fatt. its resale 
veiue ie briter than ever, too. 
Get the aaw 19S0 Mercury 

■ —aad got 1950’* “briter 
than avar” how ta t  valuel

IT’ S ’ ’BETTEI THAM EVER" TO MAKE YOUR NEXT CAR mERtURY
MANCNECTBtt___ ..JYLIPHOM e SIYS

V . ■■

J  " 'V I.'-
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Boardi

iveTalk  
l t d  Educators

Bowles 
b e i ^  Address 
I ^ ^ l i ^ r l U i i i  M l

— V -
IbmU'or^ Dm ^  —  Oovernor 
bM &  Bowler^)vfll addrMs the 

of the confer* 
Ooanectlcut Ass9cla* 

o f Education at 
OoUete,' New Britain, 

lda$. Virtually every echo<d 
b c ^  S» the Btate wiU be repre- 
aeiited a i  the meeting when the 
atadf laid program for achool con- 
Btru^Im'will be diacuaaed. About 
l.OOQ aehool officiate are, planning 
to attbnd.

Dr. Roger H. Gotten of Weth- 
oviited, oresident of the aaeocia* 
tlOT, gahT panel dteeuealon will be 
held on auch topics as whether jun
ior college grades should be added 
to school programs: whether the 
sUte should set up a scholarahlp 
And fdr able btit needy high 
achool > graduates, and if new 
aehool buildings should differ from 
that bittlt a decade ago.

tobies deal with better 
r e U n ^ .  wlth finance boards, the 
pteas  ̂tM  P. T. A., and the public 
in gcheial; proper etepa in devel
oping a school building program; 
tte< pk*nilslng 'trends in education 
fo r  group understanding and for 
home, and famUy Uvlng; whether 
regloitalvehools should be develop
ed for maladjusted pupils; and 
whether good outside work exper
iences can accompany a format 
school program.

Special Demonstration 
Roger B. Ladd of Hartford, Pro

gram Chairman and former presi
dent of the associaUon, announced 
that a special demonstration of 
teaching techniques will be given 
by students and faculty of Teach
ers C ^ege and that developments 
in school buUdlhg planning wlU be 
illustrated by fL  Searle Light of 
the State Department of Educa
tion. The discussion group leaders 
WiU Include Mrs. H. Otis Howgate 
of Greenwich, SUte President of 
the P. T. A.; Friedrich G. Roth of 
Bridgeport. State President of the 
C. E. A., and Mrs. Harold Strick
land of Mlddlefield, President of 
the Women’s Federation of Ameri
can Farm Bureaus.

A  panel on Educational Oppor
tunities wUl be led by Sigmund 
Adler of the Rocky HIU Board of 
EducaUon. Other panels ateted 
are: Communlty-SUte Coopera
tion, John B. Lyman of the Mld
dlefield Board of Education and 
rhsirman of the SUte Board of 
Education; the School BuUdini: 
Boom, Marlon 8. DimmoCk of 
the New Britain Board, and Our 
Schools Dook Ahead, Professor 
Wilbert Snow o f the Middletown 
Town Board o f Education.

Among others participating hi 
the conference are Dr. Finis E.

Operafion Performed Here 
Iside the Chest Cavity
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Defense Will 
Open Todayl

Modern anesthetiie methods now 
allow certain operations to be 
performed inside the chest cavlUes. 
A  patient was recently discharged 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital who benefitted from such 
an operation.

The hoepiUl first became ac
quainted with this patient several 
months ago when ho was admitted 
because of bleeding from a stomach 
ulcer. Conservative methods, fail
ed to stop the bleeding and an 
emergency operation was perform
ed to control I t  The patient was 
of the rare blood type known as 
RH negative. Six transfusions were 
necessary to replace the blood lost 
and an appeal was sent out for RH 
negative donors. Manchester citl- 
sens have always responded to 
these appeals and they did so in 
this case.

Since the esUbllshment of the 
hospital blood bank, blood has al
ways been available for emergen
cies and a significant number of 
lives have been saved. Instances 
auch as this one put a strain on the 
bank but it baa never been liqui
dated.

The patient, however, later de
veloped another ulcer for which

Engleman, State Commissioner of 
Education, discussing the latest 
sUte building aid; Dr. Herbert D. 
Welte, President of Tea«mor8 Col
lege; Atty. Edward D. O’Brien, 
President of the Now BritSaln 
Board of Education,, and Mayor 
Henry J. Gwlaida of New Britain.

Yale and Towne 
Has New Charier

.t his recent. operation was dona.
’ Thera are a seriet of nerves called 
the vajms nerves, which run along 
the esophagus through .the c lm t 
to the. jitomach. H ie vagus nerves 
stim u li^  the stomach to secraU 
acid and their removal was neces
sary because this patient had an 
unusual type of stomach ulcer. 
This operation, which is called a 
Vagectoray, is not the one of choice 
for most stomach ulcers but is 
used only in certain Infrequent 
types of ulcers.

In this operation a rib was re
moved and the chest opened. The 
lung was allowed to collapse and 
the vagus nerves were then remov
ed. ’The anesthetist re-expanded the 
lung and the chest wall was .tight
ly closed.

With an experienced anesthetist 
and cooperation between the anes
thetist and surgeon, operations in 
the chest have become compara
tively safe. One of the hasards of 
these operations In the past has 
been the fact that sometimes the 
heart/rhythm Is upset However, 

'i t  has'been found that this can 
largely be eliminated by giving. 
PrMalne into the vein, which acta 
as a special anesthetic for the 
heart itself.

0arke Charged' With 
Misappropriating Sum 
O f $54,707

New Haven, Dec. 1—{g^— The 
defense was scheduled today to be
gin its Case befor. Superior Court 
Judge Samuel Mellita in the em- 
bazzlement trial o f Richard. H. 
aarke, 01, of Waahlngton, D. C.

Clarke la charged with misap
propriating $04,707 from < the 
Beardsley Crest Corp., o f which he 
was general manager, and which 
was organised in March, 1940, for 
the purpose o f developing a  'Trum
bull housing project 

He was arrested Dec. 10, 1948, 
on the complaint o f Mra Jeanette 
Beardsley Thompson o f Shelton 
who with three members of her 
family were officers and members 
of the corporation.

Mra Thompson made her com
plaint to Stats Attorney Abraham 
8. UUman who obtained the war
rant for Clarke's arrest 

8tato Oases Omw 
The state closed its case yeater^

day hflsr^ introducing in svldeiies 
a  statement allegedly made by 
CUrks that ho had used between' 
$16,000 and $18,000 the eorpora> 
tion’s money.

The statement UUman said, was 
made to Stats PoUce MaJ. Leo F. 
CarroU Who arrested Clarks.

Attorney Thomas R. Robinson, 
Clarke’s counsel, made no objection 
to the admission o f the statement 
but asked for on adjournment un
til today, after UUman rested his 
case.

Under cross-examination, yes
terday, Mra Thompson "told Rob
inson ^ e  “would have been great
ly  disturbed’’ had she known 
Clarke was using corporation funds 
for himself.

Such an arrangement “was no 
part. of the agreement’’ under 
which he managed the affairs of 
the Beardsley-Creat Corp., she as
serted.

In his alleged statemient Clarke 
said that he expected a third of the 
corporation profits since he per
formed aU the management work

Stamford, Dec. 1—WP>—;The Tale 
and Towne Manufacturing com
pany, which has been operaUng 
under a piecemeal charter since 
1882, has a  brand new one now.

Fred Dunning, executive vice 
president and secretary of the

hardware manufacturing firm, an
nounced today that a stockholders* 
meeting yesterday adopted the 
new corporate charter which was 
passed by the Connecticut Legis
lature last January.

The directors also declared a 
2S-cents-per-share dividend, pay
able Jan. 3 to stockholders on 
record Dec. 12.

Heretofore, the company has 
operated under a charter which 
was obtanied in seven different 
legislative acts passed between 
1882 and 1921.

Mirrors, Gloss
Parnitore Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Aoto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Msnehester
Open Daily 8 A. M. Ts 8 P. M. 

ladudlag Saturday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family,

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 Eaat Om tw St- 1W. 8888 

Service

SELLING OUT

Boys’ Rubbers
. Sizes 2^Ao 9— Ages.7 to 9 Years

$2.98 value pair

CLEMENT
1< ^DEPOT SQUARE NORTH END

Open Thursdays Till 9 P. M.

Over 
Three Hundred.
Finished Monuments snd 
Msrfcers In Onr Display 
Yard To Choose Rrom!

The Finetjl^ln

Design , ^  
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough stone 
to the llniahcd memorisL

M ANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
COM PANY
A. AIMEITl. Prop.

<
COR. PISAKL end HARRISON 

STREETS
Opposite Eaat Venwiery 

TELEPHONE 7787 Or 8707

Open Snadaye

8ny Direct and Save Mnneyl

.............. . •'£ —

G ifts of distlnetien for ths men 

with the distinction of being on your list

Gold G.rtioi ring ■ ,. ■ , .$18.00 
r.ritr SI e*. and pon«n__ I7.7S
Sterling Itglifor ItJO
Gold chain it# claip 42.80
Geld cuH lintn to m*lek__ 84.00

Grain Mai waHat. gald ditald $ 14.00 
Omaga poclal watch _ _  7130 
Geld bar tla -*--p 27.00
Gold errff Itnli to mateh__ 41.00 
Hamilton writt watch _ _  7130

Ofrn Monjayt Until Xmai Noon Ti// Nine — Pricti Include Fed. Te*

• tfO MAIN STRUT •  HARTFORP
' ■ ' • < . *

DOES 50% PROFIT INTEREST YOU?
Read How One Manchester Family Achieves This Return

On Auinist 20n 1949 Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl Benson of 17 Bond Street replaced thipir oil 
burner with a more economical unit. They own a 7 room home with 526 square 
feet of radiation including domestic hot water. The old oil burner had a burning 
rate of 1.5 q. p. h. and was replaced with a unit of .75 q. p.,h> capacity. For the year 
preceding the new installation they burned 2234 gals, o f oil. Based on the “run
ning time of the prior burner they will not bum over 1117 gals, o f oil to heat their 
hpme^ 2234 x .11 ( average cost o f oil per ga l.)-$245.74. ;1117 x .11—$122.87. 
This represents a profit of $122.87 on their investmeut. -A  50%  PROFIT.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson installed a W INKLER LP OIL Burner. They recognized that 
onlv with a Winkler couhl they make this savings. ONLY W INKLER LP  cun he 
sized to the load required. When lower grade oils are available Mr. and Mrs. Benison 
can look forward to even lower cost heating. ONLY W INKLER . LP  will bum  
ANY GRADE of oil. ONLY W INKLER has a service free nozzle. ONLY W INK 
LER can give High Efficiencies, 85%  or better on conversions in tlie OLDEST of boil
ers. CLEAN operation, \ jo in  ihe WINKLER PARADE TODAY to lower cost, more 
efficient heating. Ask . fo^\a free «lenipnstralion at your home or at our office.

4 4 7 i  MAIN STREET
THE HOUSE OF IffiAT

W. G. HOLLAND / ' PHCPHONE 2-3336 OR 2-1447

$50,000 FUEL SAYER
1. Everybody can participate.
2. File your entry at the House of Heat, 447^ Main Street.
3. Secure prospect cards and Winkler LP literature.
4. Contest begins Nov. 30, 1949, ends Dec. 20 ,1949 .
5. Sales made and installations completed prior to Dec. 22,

1949, earn additional bonus.
6. Prizes awarded within 72 hours of closing of sale if coh- 

• testant desires.
7. Free heating survey by The House of Heat.
8. Prospects names must be submUted at The House of Heat.
9. Free demonstrations at prospects home or at The House of 

Heat.
10. filing shall govern where two contestants submit 

the same prospect.
11. All instajlations must be completed prior to July 1,1950, . 

for contestant to win a prize. *
12. A  small^down payment must be o part of each sale for a >

, 4^ntestant to be eligible for an award.

CONTEST RULES!!
- ^ P H I Z E S

....fek

1. On« Winkler LP  Burner Sale . .
2. Two Winkler LP  Burner Sales .
3. Tliree Winkler L ^  Burner Sales
4. Five Winkler L P  Burner Sales . 
s'. Comple^ Winkler Hot Air Heating System-^—Group H, '
6. Complete Winkler Forced Hot Water Heating System— Group 11
7. CompRte Winkler Steam Heating System— Group II.

. t Group T, Any Item
. , Group II,. Aliy-Item 
. Group III, Auy Item 
/Group IV, Any Item

GROUP I
M A S S irr  ARMS 

Land Ski Ontflt. Vxhw 848.M. 
Stevem Mo«cl 888, 88-88 Blfle. 
HxrriagWa-KkAardMMi U  gsu f* 
Shotgoa.
Spsldbig"OoU Cfiah. tS woods). 
148.00 O m  Corttfleoto.

BrRTOJPS - r .
840.80 Gift Cortillcwte.

CUFFORD ’S
8M.00 Gift Cgrtlfleate.

rOTTERTON ’S
RCA PorUMe Radio 9B.X5. 
Snnbrom Mixnaster.
$40.00/mt Ci^rtincate.

FIRESTONE AUTO A  HARDWARE 
8UPPLT

840A0 OlH Ortifleoto.

GROUP II
NASSIFF ARMS

8100.00 G ift Certificate.
BURTON’S

8108.00 G ift Certlflcato.
curroRO>s ____

8100.00 G in Certificate. 
POTTEBTON’S

8100.00 Gift Certificate.
Thor Oladiroa.
Univ^rMl Wariier (pnm|i)
WelMter AntomaGc l^onograph 
(portable). • '
.Admiral 'T.M. CoraMnation.

GROUP III
NASSIFF ARMS 

fiso.oo Gift Cerrifleate 
BURTON’S

8180.00 Gift Certlflcato

CIJFFORD’S ‘
8180.00 Gift CerHfIcata 

POTTERTON’S
8180.00 Gift CerUfleato 
Unlvenal WaiAer.
Motorola 8 !'|*‘ T. V. ^

GROUP IV^
N A S S ir r  ARMS

8200.00 Gift Certificate.
BURTON’S -
. 8700.00 Gift Certlflcato. —  
POTTEBTON’S . «

Admiral 17<.|̂  T. M. Televiidon. 
8Intorola 12*/,’’ T. M. Teleririnn. 
Admiral 8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Croaley Shelvadore 8 Co. Ft. 

CUFTORD’S
8700.00 Gift Certificate.

THE HOUSE OP HEAT
8300AO Wortb Shell Fnai OU 
AUowaaee bf 8700.08 ow may Wink
ler Hearing Un^L
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PubKcUrged 
To Study Case

A’ & P  Ssyi Success of 
Civil Action W ill In
crease Food, Prices

Recent aUtementa by Oovern- 
ment antl-tniatlwwyarfe on tha case 
against the >Oraat 'Atlantic 'A Pa
cific Taa Company a n  refuted la 
company advgrriaiOnanta published 
this Vtreck In 7,500 naWspapers.

Undw.tbo bold hOadIng, “Don't 
L^t Ahybodi^ Fool YbOl.’T tha ads 
riate that' auccaaa qf^^
Uon will daotroy A  A  P. Mtea.thg 
coat of food; ondUiitaeailo UM like
lihood o f aM8Mi“ attacks m  vtbor 
chain atorasl j ’,

•Th# c o m ^ y  stktea the antiv 
trust Igwyen are “ trying, by court 
decision^ to Impose a new kind cf 
economic policy on tlie people of 
this countiy. I f  they mccecd lii 
dMtroylng A  8s«P, ,tbay will be 
destroying the method of distribu
tion that haa helped

0 3 9
1 etsnil

make the 
American standard of living the 
envy of the worl(L" the ad stqtea.

T^e A A  R arguments are direct
ed agabiat clabna made by anti
trust vapreaentatlves In apeeebei,' 
radio tslkvlettara and n ew ^ p e r  

' releases. The Washington laaryara 
say that the suit wOl not ctoae n 
single A A R  store, will reeult - *n 
lower food priceii and .w|ll only 
affect A A P. ,

Would Break Up Orgaaltarion 
The A  A  P  points out that the 

court ts bring asked to “ breSk up 
A A  P's retail atorea Into seven 
groups, each o f which must oe 
sold to diffeibnt oWnera, arid op
erated under new managemeht." 
and to “ orcler ua to sell A  A  P's 
factories, which produce maay of 
the fine foods you find In our 
■torea, to still other new owhera.

“None o f the present owners, 
wh. have made A A P  what It la 
today, can have anything to <jo 
w i^  rither fhe storsa or. the fae- 
toriea,’’ the ad continues. “No ona 
can pradict what tha policies of the 
ned* owners of the varioua parts 
of A  A  P  wlU be.' Nor, doopite the 
anti-trust lawyer’s statement, can 
anyone tell how many A A P  stores 
will remain open or wlU bo closed. 
So, while there may bo a food store 
where your A A P  is. now located, 
it won’t be your A A P  atore. Zlake 
no mistake about I t  If.th e  anti
trust lawyera rrin their suit, it 
will mean the end of A  A  P  as you 
know It.’ ’ e

Company Givaa Roasons 
The company eltas reasons why 

tha suit would rosijlt in hlgm 
food prices Instead o f lower cos 
aa the Oovernmsnt Igwtyera claim 

"The very heart o f the anti
trust lawyers’ ease is .that A  A  P's 
methods, which they claim are ill
egal, have enabled tha company to 
undersell compatitora. How can 
anyone possibly any that you will 
get lower food pricoa by eliminat
ing the company that baa dona so 
much. to. bring thsm Sown T't 
• 1710 ad geaa or to explain that 

the suit would make A  A  P  get rid 
of Ita manufacturing fsoiUtiea 
which oaable it  t o  pass aavinga 
along to conaumors in tha form 

. of lowror pricaa.
“Make no mtetoke about it,’’ the 

ad statas. " I f  tba anti-tniat 
lawyers aucceril in putting A A P  
out of busineaa, you will find ^ r  
food bUl higher.”

In refuUtlen of the Govern- 
mant’a claim that only tha A  A  P 
wrlH bo affected, the ^  points out 
that the suit can be used ss' a 
basis for an attack against other 

'  ers and merchants in othergrocer
Unas.

"’ I f  A  A  P  is dfstroyed,'' accord
ing to the company, "no business
man could safely pursue an a 
gresBlve sales policy designed to 
lower prices and gtve his cus
tomers a better deal If  by eo doing 
he takes business away from any 
competitor.”

The company’s statement con
cludes by saying. "Even If the 
anti-trust lawyers have no Inten
tion now of prosecuting otiicr 
suits a decision against A A P  will 
osUbliah a precedent that could 
be used by the present anti-trust 
[awyers, or any future antl-tniih 
tetters, to destroy any efficient 
business that buys cheaply, sells 
cheaply and grows big In the pro
cess.”

O/alhs Lnat Night
BuUlvan. Wte.—Julius P. Heii, 73. 

formerly Republican governor of 
Wisconsin. He served two terras 
from 1989 through 1942. He was 
chairman of the Hell Machinery 
company.

Washington—George G. Burton, 
83. Kentucky stgte industrial re
lations commissioner. He was a 
past commander o f the Kentucky 
American Legion, and a tokder in 
the American Federation of Labor.

Hamilton, Ont-^MIps Alice Ellen 
Stewart, 84. retired superintend
ent of nurses at the Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. University hospital.

Chicago — George Robard, 78, 
French architect who worked with 
Danlei Burnham in resignjng many 
Chicago Loop b'uiUinga.

. Covering MIstakee Rapped

London, Dec. 1—(P )— EnUrely 
too many Ckiinmunists leaders are 

, covering up for friends who make 
ndstakcs'at wprk, the Soviet news
paper Pravada said today. An 
Editorial' broadcaat by Moscow 
radio told Communist leaders they 
must put the party, the Sovie't 
state and the Soviet people above 
everything—evon above friendly 
relaUons.

Uvcelock Goals Rxoo«|ed

.Moscow, Dec. 1—(P )—The Soviet 
Ukraine reported today it had al- 
roady exceerfed the goals of the 
'P49 plan for Increasing liveetock 
The report printod In t Moscow 
papers srid there w en  1,000,1 
lyore cattle' and 808,000.n^re p|̂  
on Ukrainian farms than thera 
wen  in 1940, befpn the start of 
.the war. Total figures w en  not 
given,' •

,»ts«
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Q V i Y O V l R  G J F T - U S T l

GIVE HER A-FLATTERING ROBE FROM
OUR WIDE SELECTION

e» a

Q U ILTED  R A Y O N  SATIN

14.98 hnt Q 9 8
last yaart

The luxury flifll M ostly royon satin 
linedi Solid postel o r  jewel colors 
in o host o f styles, 12-20, 38-44.

PIN -PO IN T CH EN ILLE

5.99 (vtf 
last yaarl

Fluffy, soft and woshoblel Pretty 
pastel shades w ith . contrasting, goy, 
overlay  trim! Sizes 12-20, 38-44.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

B O YS’ PLA ID  RO BE

U x ^ H u a s I  
Gat His Todayl

7 9

Authentic Scotch ploid for lods 6 to 
IS i W rap-around style , 7 5 %  w oo l, 
2 5 % , rayon. Red-gold on novy.

G IR LS' CH EN ILLES
»

Copni, Aqup, 098
Maloa Ro m / .

I

W onderfully worm pin-point che
nilles in gift ity le s l M ulti-color 
flora l overlay designs. 8  to 16.

4  TO  6 X  CH EN ILLES

G o y J w M j f *  0 9 8 '

Dangml J L

The gift she.wonfsf C h o o le  from 
'white, nrelon rose, b lue !.
•  Others  ̂ L98

1

4$'
"f*.

M EN ’S LU X U R Y R A Y O N  G IFT  RO BE

A  hondsome gifti lustrous royon jacquord 
robe with rjeh sotin trim. Smart w rap
around style with popolor shawl co llar.
In N ovy Blue o r M oroon. G ift boxed.

Mon's 100%  wool Porker Wilder Wrop-orauni • • t-99

V-

.1
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Holirl Actions 
^ n H u r t u ig  
, Union’s Drive

( f f w i — r » B*  o m ) 

o(  tsWnf
f* lS I» l  WlOWUfJt* • . •* w «  P®** 
fw rtw  t0 4«s>I vrith thsM pnAltms 
In tsm s 4 ^  ***4 d**4 court 
prMs4wt «iid  intricate quasttons

••••ftcd that tt,l>y^4e- 
fi*Bce ‘̂it a  meant that I  Intend 
t ^  alfirm the Integrity <rf our 
odiirta against the onslaught or 
the Communist party, the state* 
ment is quite accurate."

Ws face flushed and his voice 
rising, the spare-framed Camy told 
hie hearers the lU E  would not 
tolerate ‘the greedy Itands. of 
Joseph iU lin  reaching into an 
American court’ to seise what did 
not belong to him.

•*Det«miined to Resist”
"The membership of our union,” 

he said, "is determined to reslat 
legalistic maneuvers by Conunu- 
nlsts or by anyone allied with them, 
to seise their property, to prevent 
their use of that property, or to 
cqndun their affairs as they them- 
aeWea determine in meetings railed 
fof'the purpose by their duly elect
ed officers.’’

’The convention spoke its.mind 
aipb bn U. S. foreign policy, adopt
ing a resolution which: >

mpperted the European re- 
ccverv program (ERP), Spali\,ex< 
eluded; called for an end to ,par< 
tlUon of Ireland; appealed for fur, 
tbw aid to Israel and assistance 
in raising standards of- living 
among t«tin  American peoples 

Acclaims CIO’s Resolve 
The resolution acclaimed CIO's 

resolve to forsake the world fed-- 
eration of trade unions and join in 
eMabItahment of a new organiza
tion. It expressed alarm over “ tlie 
coHapse of China before the Com- 
munieta” but was "deeply critical 
of the corrupt reactionary and 
anti - Democratic policy of the 
Chlang-Kai-8hek government.”

It  spoke out for a foreign policy 
”td bring the Asiatic peoples on 
our side," noting especially that 
"we must aid the Filipinos in de
velopment of self government and 
independence.”

It recommended that Congress 
piM  a new law to supersede the 
present displaced persona |iill, 
which was denounced aa unfair 
to Catholics and jews; the ex
tension of reciprocal trade agree
ments: further exploration of in- 
dmtrial problems of western Oer- 
many and Europe. Opposition was 
vqiccd to "any  attempt to hand 
oyer control of' atomic energy to 
the military.”

Symington Gives Warning 
The convention yesterday was 

told by Air Force Secretary W. 
Stuart Symington that there is 
only one country "capable of de- 
Ulierlng a devastating surprise ab- 
tadk against us through the air; 
and we know also that this epun- 
try now has the equipment needed 
to deliver such an attack.” 

Without mentioning Soviet Rua-

icaUy, Symington said 
country has made most 
advances in the Seld of 

itSmic energy,”  adding:  ̂
"Wntll there is world control of 

f o r »  in this air-atomic age, Amei^ 
tea must have a strong Uara ot 
land, sea and air power, even if 
the cost of such strength affecU 
our standard, of living."

Soprano Soloist 
At Piano Concert

Tdise Gertrude Herrmann of 
Center street, organist and teach
er of the piano, will accompany 
Mm. Eleanor Gillette of East Hart
ford, soprano soloist of St. Mary's 
church choir, who will be the guest 
artist when Mlaa Herrmann gives 
her piano concert, Wednesday eve
ning, Decembeh 7, at 8:15 in the 
auditorium of the Hollister street 
school. Among the piano selections 
by Mlaa Herrmann will be composi- 
tiona of both Beethoven and Rach
maninoff. ,

Usherettes who will serve on tms 
occasion will be Miss Mary Bem 
McAdams. Miss Gemmy Malsort, 
Mias Barbara McCurry and Miss 
Betty Ann Doucette. _

Ten per cent of the profits f r t ^  
the reclUl will be donated to the 
local cancer fund.

Hospital Notes

PatienU Today ...............
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Look- 

aday HlUe. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Grace Raed, Rockville; Mrs. Kath
erine Toohle. Springfield; M.s, 
Elsie Plank. 39 Bunca drive: Jowph 
Scheer. 187 Spring street: Mrs. 
Barbara Carlson, 5 Parker street. 
Mrs. Ruth Hills. South Coventry.

Admitted today: Carol artd Rob
ert Mills, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Alberta Groman, 18014 Center 
street: Gary Van Atistail, 19 Crest- 
wood drive: Herbert Maher, 89 
Henry street; Shirley Mahoney, 
131 Walker etreet; James Bom- 
mere, US North School street; 
Gail Johnson, 183 Birch street 

Diacharged yesterday: Derick 
Folkei. 9 Hilliard street; Mrs. Ruth 
Gaurauder, 82 Essex street; Mrs. 
Ixiulse Ankerllnd, Rockville; Mrs. 
Anlts Letendrs. South Windsor; 
John Pranckus. Broad Brook; 
K i c h Ar d Veen. 82 Washing
ton street; Charles Roblnaon, 
Vernon; Mrs. Alice Trowbridge, 
801 Main street; Mrs. Ida Oilman, 
43 Wadsworth street; Mrs. Irma 
Borsotti, Andover: Arthur Wart. 
8J7 North Main street; John Gard 
ner. 15 Seaman circle.

Discharged today: Jane Peck, 
141 Brookfield street; Robert 
Cooper, Glaatonhury; Mrs. Mil 
dred Adams. 343 Summit street; 
Mrs. Ruth HlllA South Coventry.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Amldon, 87 
Lockwood street.

Birth today: A aoti to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Dumphy. 93 Cooper 
street.

No Shortage 
Of Coffee

State Conaumer Special* 
ist Says Hoarding Not 
Necessary ,
Storrs, Dec. 1—Coffee, that fa

miliar beverage that appssra bn 
on our tabisa eviry morning. hM 
recently been appearing in head- 
linea too. I t  la such a popular 
drink that ruroora of a shortage 
have brought on a rush of buying 
and a threat of hoarding.

The available information on the 
coffee supply indicates that there 
is no acute ahortage, reporta Mil
dred B. Smith, conaumer education 
specialist with ths Agricultural 
Extension Service, University of 
Connecticut. Here is the picture 
she gives, according to U. S. De
partment <Jf Agriculture informa
tion:

‘Brasil produces about Half of 
the world’s supply of coffee. Be
fore the war, pr^uctlon was great
er than demand so the Brasilian 
government did three things: It 
accumulated large stocks; it d l^  
couraged new plantings; and it 
destroyed quantities o f harvested 
coffee. Since the war, the supply 
)that was stored has been \jaed to 
make up the differences between 
world production apd consump
tion. The Brftzlllan surplus atoeka 
are now used up. In ths,near fd- 
ture, therefore, the available Suif- 
ply will be limited to current pro
duction. The 1950 crop is ex
pected to be-about aa big as the 
1949 crop.

Columbia sends us 35 par cant of 
our supply and other Latin Ameri
can countries furnish virtually all 
of tha rsst of our import!. In 
Columbia the 1949-50 harvest is 
expected to be about normal.

That is the supply picturs—not 
ao black aa aoms rumors hsvs 
painted it.

Coffee production might be in 
creased under the impetus o f high 
prices. Greatsr’ care of existing 
plantings and improved cultural 
practices will help the’ Supply sit
uation In the immediate future. 
Additional new plantings, also en- 
oouraged by high prices, will im
prove the situation in the years 
ahead.

The demand for coffee in this 
country has been increasing at q 
faster rate than the populaUmi

Increases. Ws have Increased our I 
use 00 per eent since before thei 
war. !

What this and otheq.tnfqrmntion 
seems to add up to is:

Coffee prices s m  higher becauae 
production has been less than pre
war; excess stocks have been used 
up; and consumption in the U.S.A. 
has inerehsed.

Ths coffee situation is not alarm- j 
ing. An acuta shortage in the im
mediate future is net anticipated. > 

Miss Smith does not expeitt en f-' 
fts  prices to be as low ap they were 
In the prewar o r . early poet-wnr 
years. The relatively high prices 
provide an automatic and unoffi
cial way of rationing available sup 
plies to Consumers. Wholesale

vehicle According to police, but the 
right front fender of the Macauley 
car struck the right side of the 
other vehicle.

Says MaeArthur Hemeeick
Honolulu. Dec. I —|^—Rep. A.

’  'Tijt— (H.  Neb.* todav quoted 
Oen. Douglas MqcArthur aa 
s-^-ng lie V . ..uiU go uui.ic "os soon 
as the Jspkhqse peace treaty la 
signed.”  Miller, who flaw hare 
from Tokyo, said MaeArthur la 
homesick.

buysrs and sellers of coffee expect 
prices to be down approximately 
10 per eent by next supinler.

Arrest Driver
After Accideiit

Sam S. Macauley, 38, of 38 
Townley street, Hartford, wfls ar
rested last night and charged with 
reeklesB driving following an ac
cident on the Center street curve 
at the intersection of Olcott street. 
Patrolman Donald Freer Investi
gated.

Driver of the other car Involved 
was WUbur W. Hills, 38, of Lakt- 
vlew Drive, South-Coventry. A 
passenger In the Hill car, Ruth D, 
Hills, 31, ..was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital and 
treated for shock.

Police report that Macauley waa 
driving east on Center street while 
Hills waa westlMund. Macauley is 
reported to have traveled on the 
wrong side of the road while tak
ing the curve at Olcott street. The 
Hills vehicle pulled to the left in 
an effort to avoid the oncoming

'  - v . i lUCIIN mONO

0 m
: cologns x
i  <. \

1 Sparkling tre« carved from
• unmcltabla snow and crj-stal - 

clear flacon of Luden Lelong
2 Cologne. Hang it on your
• Christmas tree by its gold
• . cords...a completely unusual
• gift. $1.50 plus tax

^  ̂________ ____ _________ • •
P I t a t C R t P T I O M  PHa SMAC Y

■>Ol M A l  M ST l « I  ( T • M A M C H t  t r r R
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Hoy# You A
Sow T Disposal Probhm?

TH EN ’

CONSULT A SPECIALISir
M cK IN N E Y  BROS.s e w a g e  d i s p o s a u c o m p a n y  

PcRii street. Manchester, Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TAN K S  IN STA LLE D  A N D  C LE A N E D
•  SEW ER  LIN ES  IN STA LLE D  A N D  ELECTRIC

A L LY  C LE A N E D
•  DRAINA4iE DITCHES A N D  DRY W E LLS  IN 

STA LLE D

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CAl4|||ANCHESTER 5.S08

- 'rf’Tv .vT

mimmm

urn
IN ONE TfMPI

CAIN  YOU o r r
1110 $260 $soo
»t|!20
7.38

»2i.n
16.78

*39.05
30.70

A ftO e y M y ta tA trrB V B f •v « r)ifM iiff
A •/ t«00 flU 170.40

fpmi4 im I ?  MuttfKiv r«Ai«r- 
why U |t0.0> •rtctt.

PItons the YES MANager—gl** *  fsw ■sesnary facts 
—Uian come in. It's "Y *»" to 4 out of 8 prompop, 

teem $SS lo 8800 oa Hanotora Alana

" t i t i  t o m m u r f f  tHAt u u s  re  8Ar rts"

FINANCE CO.
7 n 4  near • SIATI T H IA n i tUllOINO

788 NIAIN 8Tain, MANCHISm. CONN.
Dial 3480 • OavW Haver, VII MANafav 

U«B M4« M inMnli «l lU « ii«m4W| Imm

Open Saturdays 9 to I?—Eveninga By Appointment

EFFECTIVE PECEMBEll h 1949

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air OeBdW naad

PINE
PHARMACY

6K4 Center Street 
TeL ^981l

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
In accordance with the By-Laws adopted by the Town Meeting of 

March 2nd, 1945, requiring properly owners and tenants to keep walks 
clean of ice and snow, and to make Fame safe by the application of sand 
or some other suitable substance, within 12 hours after formation of dee.

Trucks and men in the employ of the Town will distribute sand in all 
sections of the Town in accordance with the schedule listed below and will 
All texea. barrels, or other suitable, receptacles if placed on the lawns in 
front of houses, near the sidewalk, but not on the sidewalk. Receptacles 
should be placed on the lawn the night before as men and trucks will start 
the distribution of sand at seven (7 :00) A. M.

NORTHEAST AREA DECEMBER 5,1949 
BOUNDEDBY -

North by South Windsor and Vernon Town Line'
East by Bolton Town Line
South by Middle Turnpike East and East Center Street 
W'est by Main. Union and Slater Streets

SOUTHEAST AREA DECEMBER 6,1949 
BOUNDED BY

North by East Center Street and Middle Turnpike East 
East by Bolton Town Line 
South by Glastonbury Town Line 
West by South Main and Main Streets

SOUTHWEST AREA DECEMBER 7,1949 
BOUNDEDBY

North by Center, West Center and Spencer Streets 
East by Main and Sooth Main Streets,
South by GJastonbury Town Line
W’est by East HartfoH'Town Line •

NORTHWEST AREA DECEMBER 8,1949 
' BOUNDEDBY

North by South W’indsor Line
East by Slater, Union and Main Streets ■« ' ̂
South by Center, West Center and Spencer Streets 

, West by East Hartford Town Line

Note: Additional aanri may b« obtained at (he Harrison Street Garage,

TOW N OF M A N C H E S T E ir
By: GEORGE H. W A D D E LL

I ' General Manager

INCBE4SE iH GHACH FARES
IF YOU BUY A 30-PAY ^OUNP-TRIP TICKET

m  REDUCTION UNDER OLD COACH FARES IF YOU BUY 
. A  ROUND-TRIP TICKET, GOING AND RETURNING SAME DAY

i m  INOPSE IN -COACH FARES ON ONE-WAY COACH TICKET

WO IlieBEASE IN MRIOR OM FARES
m  REDUCTION UNDER OLD PARLOR CAR FARES 

IF YOU BUY A 30-DAY ROUND-TRIP TICKET
12%^ INCREASI IN SLEEPING CAR FARES NO INCREASE IN COMMUTATION FARES

• /

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ERALD , M ANCH ESTER, CO N N„ T H yR SD A Y , DECEM BER 1,1949
■i
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Carol Singing 
■V December 11
:A _____ _

—Community Program to 
Be Held at Nativity 
ifeene, Center Park
‘Vh*re wUl be a Community 

Chriatmaa Oarol Sing at the Na
tivity Scene in th* Center iPark 
on Bunday Evening Dec. 11 at 
71W p, m. ^ ^

'The program wilP include aa a 
apeclal faature aeverat appropri
ate aelactiona by the Beethoven 
Gliw dub directed by Fred Wer
ner. Muaic will be iuniiahed by an 
orgam. and amplifying syatem
mounted on a' truck. Walter Daw- 
ley, well known organiat from 
Hartford will play the Organ.

Due to the weather condlUona at 
thia time o f the year the program 
wiii not be too tong and it ia hoped 
by thoae planning thia aingc that 
many people will gather around 
the Nativity Scene and join in 
ainging oarola.

■tt;
Lobater$ Condemned; . 

Skunk (/sed! os Bait

Boaton, .Dec. . 1 —(4V-Tba 
entire catch of a  lobetermaa 
who baited one o f Ms traps 
with a dead skunk wna eon- 
demned yesterdny.

State Fish Inspector Frank 
H. Harrington said he teok the 
action after anting an ' Offea- 
alve odor whllr inspecting lob- 
tera being proceaaed tor mar
ket.

Harrlngioa. also coaSemned 
ail the lonatcraaui's aqulpment 
after be adaittted ualag the 
■kunk bait.

Board
Nussdorf Plea

 ̂ ' 4-„ }

Town Plaiiners TBble 
Action on Another Ap
plication Presented r

Trial of Tunnel 
Eiilei’8 Third Day

Houlton, Me.. Dec; 1—(4V—Trial 
of Emil J. 'Tunnel. 28, went into 
its third day today with nipre wlt- 
neaaea called in the sute'a attempt 
to prove the Hartford, Conn., la
borer murdered Mlaa Annie Dun
lap.

Tha 39-year-old waitreaa'a beat
en, unclad body waa found in her 
apartment here last Sept. 3. Med
ical Examiner Bernard H, Gagnon ! juat 
said she died of a akull fracture ' 
about eight hours before.

Dr. Gagnon testified In Superior 
court yesterday that Turmel’a 
hands gave a positive reaction 
when tested Sept 4 to deter
mine whether there was blood on 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smart of 
Lancaster, N. H., said Tur-mel 
hitchhiked a ride north with them 
about 10:30 p. m.. .Sept 2 Ih Houl- 
ton's outskirts. They took him to 
Caribou, their deetinatlon, the 
Smarts said.

Turmel waa arrested the next 
day at Hamlin, on the Canadian 
border.

luduBtrial Career 
To Come to End

.The Town Planning Commtaatoti 
board two applications for xone 
changes at a public hearing in the 
Municipal Building last night. One 
waa denied end the other tabled.
. An application by,the Niiaadorf 
Construction Ctmpany to change 
48 acres of lajM M ff North Main 
street from a rural and Residence 
A  aone to an industrial zone was 
denied. Mr. Nusbdorf explained- 
that he needed access from North 
Main street to the property to the 
rear. He Intended to  inatall d 
gravel proceaalng plant and 
planned to use the gravel and sand 
only when needed. A t first he 
wanted the zone changed tempo
rarily but could not tell the board 

how long it would take to 
make use of the natural fesources 
in the area.

Opposition from neighbors in the 
vicinity was led by Alfred Origga. 
The board aaid Nusadorf could ap
ply’ to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals for an exception temporari
ly without changing the remainder 
o f the property. A  chMge now 
w'ould become permanent.'.

Attorney John Mroaek aought to 
have a atrip of land from the east 
aide of Foster street to the west 
aide of Holl street on the south 
aide of Eailt Center street to a 
depth of 100 feet changed from k 
Rertdenoe A  to Business aone. The 
board tabled acUem. - No building 
lines were entered In the applica
tion by Mrosek.

FataUy Shot oa Palace Grounds

Seeks Share 
Of Jloyalties

GerntAn Woman Sends 
Letter of Putnam Au
thor of Raid Story
. Putnam, Dec. 1—(4^—A  German 

woman whose home wee reduced 
to ashes in a blitz by U. 8. A ir 
Force bombers during World wgr 
n.bas (teclared bersei(r“ ln” on the 
ri^-altlea from a book describing 
that raid.
‘ Arthur P. Bovs, Putnam news

paper editor and author of “First 
Over Germany,”  a etory of . the 
306th Bombardment group ot the 
Eighth Air. Force, revealed today 
that Ellaaboth Hucker, who now 
lives near Dremerhaven, has re
quested a ehare of his royalUea 
from the hwk.

Letter Becelved front Womnn 
. Bove aaid he received this letter 
from the German woman:

“X heard you are going to pub
lish a book, "First Over Germany.”

"So I  must suppose you bad tha 
goodness to destroy my house In 
Hanover. I t  burnt dovm and laft 
nothing but ashes.

“Now I  am living here in a small 
villaga near Bremarhaven.

"As 1 (and other peoplel gave 
you the matter for the contents of 
your book, I  think 1 should be par
ticipated e little in your profit and 
you should decide to .send to my 
above address 1-10,000 of the prof
it, that mesne 

"One CARE parcel.
"How do you like this ptopdael?

"Saiaabeth Hucker.
"P . 8. I  wonder whether I  shall 

receive it.”  '
]^ v e  didn’t say whether or not

she" would.
. ,  , ..............................-

Plan lo  Stage "Sltdown”

Direct W ire  
To Old .Santa

Marlow’s Installs Tele
graph Service to the 
North Pole

Long Beach. Calif., Dec.—*(F)— 
The wives of two aeiwlcemen held 
by tbe Cbinea* Communists since 
October o f 1948 plan to aUge a 
"aitdOWn” in Wssbington until 
something ie done about their re- 
Icaae. So declared one of the 
Wivea, Mrs. Ruby Smith, yester- 
-dey. She said she and the other 
wife, Mrs. Elmer C. Bender, who 

Boetoa, Dee. 1 — i/F)— The 
by telephone and lettcra.

Marlow's direct telegrraph serv
ice to Santa Claua at the North 
Pole will be put into operation to
night. Arrangementa have been 
completed with Western Union for 
operation of the service and a rep
resentative of that company will 
be at Marlow'a tonight to explain 
Ihe aervicc.

Ib e  idea for auch a direct wire 
aervice to Santa Slaua waa first re
ported in a story used in the Marlow 
Grand Opening supplement in-Tlie 
Herald of October 26. The idea 
was quickly seized upon by the 
Western Union office in Hartford. 
James F. Farrell, sale manager of 
that company, immediately con
tacted George Marlow of the local 
store and negotiations were be
gun for the installation of the 
service.

stalled in Marlow's north window 
to demonstrate how telegrams are 
received. Inside the store, in the 
rear o f the lower street floor lev
el, a Western Union representa
tive will be on hand tonight to ex
plain the details of the operation 
6f the direct wire service to San
ta Claus'. 'A fter tonight, a mem
ber o f Marlow's regular sales 
force will handle the telegrams.

As far as ia known this is the 
first «uch direct wirq system to be 
pu  ̂ into operation anywhere.

BACKACHE, I 
U G  PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f  T1r«d Kidneyg
tHitn d!i«rd4ri>f UdMT 

potMBouR matter to rtenMn in poor blood, 
it  may caom naagliMF backache, rheumalie
paitu, I t s  p a l S 9 , o f  pap and cnergr, g«t*. . .  .... _

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH A N D  CHIPS WITH OUR N E W  FRIALATOR*!'!

Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, eiiap.' 
golden brown fm ^ r -  Seals in the flavor! Come In and 
try them! FRIED OYS’IEKS AND CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAK E  HOME. C A LL  5805.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
14.5 NORTH M AIN  STREET M A N C H E S '^R

tinff op nlffbtfl, awelUiii 
tyci, Madacte

>ufln«K8 under tha
___ _____ cbea and dIniMArf. Frcnucat pr
leanty paomac* with imartlnK and burning 
■ometimaa abowi there In aocnetbing wrong 
vHh your kldneijm o f  bladder.

Don’t wait! A ik  yoqr drusaltt for Doan'a 
Pilla, a ■tlmulant diuretic, n^cd aucccifHfidly 
by mQtlonfl for over BO yeari. Doan’a giTe 
bappy relief and win help the 1& milei p f

I A  uictype machine has been in- \

OLD AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Trucking, cord wood cut or sold, stove or fireplace 
length. If you have woodland to be cleared call us.

"You Name It and We’H Do It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6.547

Waterburj’, Dec. 1— A  43- 
year-career devoted to Connecti
cut industry ia slated to come to 
an end next Jan. 1 with the retire
ment of Cbariea H. Granger, w’hlch 
he announced today.

Granger la vice . prealdent arid 
general manager, o f the Waterbury

manager of Wheeler Inzulated 
Wire Oo., Inc., both aubeldlaries of 
the Sperry Corp.

He formerly was president of 
the old Waterbury Clock company, 
predecesaor of U. 8. Time Oorp„ a 
poet he held until he resigned In 
1941.

Manila. Dec. 1—UF)— Four men 
were shot, two fatally, today on 
the presidential palace grounda. 
8gt. Roberto Tongaon of the 
palace guard and Malacanan Pal
ace Engineer Arturo Gonzales, 
were Wiled. Sgt. Eufrohlo Slarla 
and Pvt. Vicente VilUar of the 
guard Were woimded. The trouble 
started, witnesses said, when Vii- 
la r ’gqt Into a fight with a taxi-

MATTRESSES
Your old matiress steril

ized and remade like new. 

Cali

Jones Furniture and 
Floor" Covering 

.56 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Specialist
W’e specialize 'in Model 

.\irplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars. Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Educational, Riding and 

Plastic. Aiherican Flyer 
Train and ’Aaeiessories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF^S TOY 

SHOP
Both Sides of Griswold 

Street at Center' 
Phone 5253

ROY MOTORS, Inc. 
U S ^  CARS

1948 Plymouth—4 Door Sedan ^
1947 Oldsinol>ile^.lnji Coupe 
1947 Mercury—Sedan ^
1946 piynioulli—2 Door Sedkn

’f C
1942 Harley-Davison—Motorcycle 
1941Chrysler Coiiverlible Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 
1941 Chrysler—2 Door Sedan 
1941, Plymouth-72 Door Sedan 
1940 Dodge—Sedan 
1939 Biiick—Sedan
1938 Plymouth—Sedan ^
1938 Oldsiiiohile—Cbiipe 
1938 Dodge—Sedan 

” 1938 Plynionth—Convertible Coupe 
i .  1936 Dodg^Sedan

ftOY MOTORS, Inc.
24i NO. M A IN  STREET

Phone 5113

Open Evenings Until 9:50

M ANCHESTER

V I

1-.*̂ ™’ .. ’ li. . ...r

MEMBERS
OF AN Y UNION, AND THEIR FAMILIES ARE

S A V IN G  M O R E  M O N E Y
On Quality Furniture, Rugs and Appliances at

UNION FURNITURE PROJECT
%;;

•  #  • Hartford, Conn.
Sponsored by the International Association of Machini^s 

Lodge No. 7746 — Welfare Committee

HERE :ARE A FEW OF THE MONEY SAVING VALUES

I Îaple Walnut and Mahoganv

OCCASIONAL $J.93 
TABLES ^

V
Reg. $9.9.5 22 Karat Gold 
Hand Decorated

TABLE LAMP $f>83 
with Shade

Reg. $ 2 9 5  Bomliay 
Grev Waihut, 4 Pe.

•  Bed • Chest • Dresser •  Mirror

. # ’ /

Reg. $129.30 3-Pieee

BEDROOM ^00®®
e Bed e Chest • Dresser •  Mirror

Reg. S89.30 Porcelain Top

Kitchen Set ^ 3 9 ^ ^  f
with Duran Plastic Chairs, \ '

Reg. $279 Smart Lawson 3 Piece

LIVING
ROOM $10750 
SUITE ■■■ ^  •

Reg. 869.95 9 Drawer

Solid Maple ‘ $AQ32 
KNEE-HOLE DESKS

. Reg. $169.00 Mahoganv 3 Pc.

BEDROOM $QQ50 
SUITE O Z f

J.

Reg. 849..5d Natiouallv Fainoua
CEDAR CHESTS $OQ50
As featured in L IF E  magazine oJ i f

' 'V

Reg. $3 .9.5 Solid Mahogany *

4-Piece SO A  A65 
BEDROOM SUITE

Prove it to yourself! You'll 
find that Union Furniture's 
prices are decidedly lower 
than sale prices ahywhere! 
Come in, look around bring 
the family with you.

Take up to 24 
Months To Pay !

Keg. $49..‘>U Funioiis Make

INNERSPRING
<Mattresses

Reg. S99..^0 Famous Make
1 0 0 %  .411 o o l

-9x12 Ft. $ ^  A 6 3

RUGS
Reg. $199..30 
3-Pieee Maple

SOFA
BED

SUITE
01

UNION FURNrrORE PROJEa
1080 MAIN ST. PHONE

2-4419 HARTFORD, CONN.
.1 • # •

O PEN M ONDAY  

THROUGH FRIDAY  

10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

O PEN  SA TU R D A Y  

10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Only Union 

Members and 

Their Familiau 

Of Any Union 

Admitted by 

IdentificatiMi

.■4.

. / ■ .. A-
9148534853235331484848534823484848484853484853532353535348534853482348484823235390232323
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TU  Afboelstad Freu tt MClubltbly 
^titled to tbo ou d  roiliibliutlon of 
S ^ J w . diwtchu bifttllUd to It or 
■ot otberwlu crtdltod In Oil» popot 
uM otto tbo locnl Down pnbHolyd bo^.

All rlbbta of •ropublicntion of opoeiol 
<««ut<!bM horoin t o  ttoo rooerred.

m i oonrieo cliont of K. •  b. Sort- 
too. Inc.
~ PMlioboro RoprounUtlTu:' ^  
Jttlittt Motbowo SptelAl Afonqr ~ Not 
Torb. Cbiemgo. DotroH ond Booton.

You may !»*▼• noticed that, be- 
ofii— the natlon’e hens w e  laying 
well, the government hae been 
buying up egge, eo that the price 
of egga would not go Into a de- 
cUne. And you may have thought 
a  little decline In the price of egga 
wouldn't be euch a bad Idea.

I f  thla hae been your reaction, 
let u« haaten to expunge it from 
your thinking. What you need to 
do la to reallae that we have a 
Joint free - enterprlae • aodallam 
economy. It  la free enterprlae 
which, by urgent and eoulful re- 
queat o f the producers, king 
when prices are on the way up. It 
ia aodallam which, by equally 
urgent and aoulful requeat of the 
game producera, la king when 
piioea threaten' to go down.

HgUnCB AUDIT 
aauuuiTiuNS.

BUREAU OF

The Bereid Pimtina OompeBy. taa, 
oaaiaiu bo Sbodciai rooponolbillty for 
lyauanpbicBl orroro tppoorlna. Ib »d-
forttteniaBt* ud otow
la Tb« Honcbeotor Breniog HotbIcj. 

Thuraday, December 1

That Bira*r Bomb

•bi

The announcement ‘ that the 
United States la scheduling new 
tests of atomic weapons at Enl- 
wetok carries with It the dread 
apeculatlon and pdsslblUty that a 
new and bigger atomic bomb wlU 
be tested. V

The posslblUty of a much big
ger atomic bomb, which has al
ready been hinted' from many 
aources, carries with It, almost 
antoqiaUcally. a hint of another 
development Before a much big
ger bomb can be manufactured 
end exploded, something else has 
to have h^pened. That some
thing else has to be. the discovery 
agd use of some raw material oth' 
or th*" uranium or plutonium, 
BoBM othex; kind of atom has) to 
be made flas^onable. ^

The characteristlca of the ura^ 
Bhun or plutonium atoms them' 
salves Impoeoya limit on the alse 
o f the atomic bomb. That ia SO be- 
eause whenever a certain amount 
eC such atonic material is concen
trated togetbw. It explodes Itself. 
TIm  atomic bomb, therefore, has, 
am to now, been essentially a de- 
viee for bringing - together two 
mar*T~ of atoms each of which 
artn be safe when packaged sepa 
rately but which; once brought 
suddenly together, which la what 
the bomb mechanism does, will 
simlode. _ .

The construction'^ o f a more 
powerful bomb, then'; depends on 
atts o f some other atomic material 
aalileh can be concentrated In 
greater strength without explod 
tag Itself. Thla new atomic ma
terial may be an Isotope of hydro
gen called deuterium. This poten
tial new atomic material, deute
rium, is already known to be non- 
self-cxploaive. I f  we have found 
a  way to nnke it explode when 
an arant It to, an can make 
bomba .as big as we please. It 
may be, too, that bomltt will be- 
Gonto much cheaper.

From the^ moment when the 
Bianlum atom was iirgt split, it 
ans almost a adentlflc certainty 
that we would progress 'to the 
dialon of'other m terla ls much 
inore plentiful. In fact, the lurid 
sslentiflc fear is that we may 
progress so well that some day 
an  ariU start the alr^tself explod
ing In a chain reaction avhlch will 
give the. heavens a new flaming 
star. So far, we may be capable 
only of bringing one sub-divlslon 
o f hydrogen, an element which la 
everywhere, to flaslon. But it can 
be accepted as solentlflc fact that 
there is no Umlt to the amount of 
destructive power ave can learn to 
unleash. And war or no war, but 

 ̂ out o f simple, fascinated curiosity, 
I t we may one day unleash more 

than We should. The new testa, 
f we suppose, are Intended to terri

fy the Russians, to show that we 
are still ahead In the atomic race. 
But we are a UtUe Urrlfled, too.

League Of Women Voters
The Manchester League of 

Women VoUrs has ended Ito 
"provisional”  period of appren- 
Uceshlp, and’ now stands as a full- 
fledged league. The “provisional' 
period is one In which a prospec
tive league busies Itself gaining 
its own fundamental Information 
on the government of Its own 
community, and a period during 
whldi the national and state or- 
ganisaUons satisfy thsmselvM 
that the prospective organlzatlim 
is In sUble hands, capable of reai- 
islng and honoring the non-parti
san objectives of the league.

Where a league of Women 
■Voters conducts Itself in fldelity 
to Its own prescribed principles, 
and where Its members have pa
tience to campaign for the politi
cal good without being tempted 
by what may seem to be political 
shortcuts toward that good, It can 
be an extremely valuable and re
spected asset to the public life of 
a  community. We think the Man
chester town officials who have 
cooperated with the Manchester 
League during its provisional 
period have appreciated the seed 
and sincerity of its members, and 
fe lt pleased at the prospect of a 
continued intelligent criticism and 
appreciation of their own efforts. 
Good town officials don't like to 
work in a vacuum. Good town of- 
llcials are eager to have their own 
problems and their own metliods 
of operation understood by those 
for whom they serve.

We congratulate' the Manches
ter League upon the seriousness 
and vigor with which it  has com
pleted its provisional existence, 
and we hope it may prove, in the 
years to come, a fruitful and con
structive element In Manchester 
civic life.
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Power Finn’s 
Staff DinesConnecticut

Yankee
By A. B. O. V

Which Wan The Cage?

The declalon e« the Republican 
sUte leadeiahlp to offer lU original 
compromise In the (date school aid 
Issue was, we -stippoee, a decision 
of considerable pbUtlcal virtue. It  
at least recognised that, after the 
sUte aid bait had been so many 
times offered to the towns. It 
could not now be denied them in 
some form or other, no matter how 
wrong or foolish the whole state 
aid proposition might be. That 
being the case. It was perhaps 
sensible to go along wlto-what 
seemed to be the InevlUble, and 
to cease yielding to Governor 
Bowles'the privilege of seeming 
to be the only champion of the 
inevlUble. I f  this sUte grant 
folly is ever to be baited, it has to 
be baited between courses,  ̂ hot 
when appetites have. Just been 
whetted by a new aroma of stale 
funds. And if It Is ever to be 
halted. It will have to be not by one 
party alone, biit by both parties 
together.

And If it Is not halted, the next 
phase seems likely to be that In 
which the towns appear at Hart
ford Just repeating the mystie 
IncantatioB "Grant!”  “ Grant!”  
“ G raatr forgetting such prevl- 
oos formal prefixes as “ road”  or 
“ school.”
But that Is wandering from our 

point, which is that when the Re
publicans did make their decision 
that discretion was the better part 
of special session valor they solaced 
themselves with the Installation of 
the last section o f the fiscal fence 
they have been trying to build 
around Governor Bowles. They 
used a beautiful technique in slip
ping It Into place, and now It Is in 
place, we' do not frankly see whht 
possible hope there can be for a 
Governor who la still something 
less than a Houdlni.

The last section of fence was the 
insertion, in the original Republi
can statement announcing the Re
publican compromise originating 
from the New Haven conference, 
of the obser\’ation that, if Governor 
Bowles chose to bon^ and did 
bond, and the state then proceeded 
to develop a surplus, then Governor 
Bowles would be held accountable.

I t  should be understood that the 
Republican oraclee had, throughout 
spring and summer, thoroughly 
established the fact that if the 
state should ever develop a deficit, 
it would be the fault and manage
ment crime of Governor Bowles. 
That was an effective piece of 
fencing in Itself, but ,tt left open 
the possibility that Governor 
Bowles might avoid a deficit and 
produce a surplus, for which. In 
view of Republican tadk about a 
deficit due to his extravagance, be 
might take some creflit.

It  Is that opening which has 
now been clos^. Now Governor 
Bowles la  by Republican pro
nouncement, equally gnilty If he 
happens to pn^nce a surplus. 
He will he a bad Governor who 
deserves to be defeated if he runs 
a deficit. He will be a bad Gov
ernor who deserves to be defeat
ed If he achieves a surplua 

His only apparent solution la 
to have a  deficit one day and a 
surplus the next, In such con
fusing rotation that not even 
the Republican^ will be sure, 
from one day to another. Just 
why he is such a bad Governor 
on any particniar day.

Manchester Electric Di> 
vision ' Employees in 
Annual GeUTogether

Gun Designer Retires

New Haven, Dec. 1—(A)—Roy H. 
Crockett, distant Wn of Davy

Crockett,.haro o f tha Alamo, 
tired today after 43 years as a gun 
dealgner. Hla retirement was an
nounced by George L. Dawaom re-

gtonaT manager of Olln Industripe, 
Inc., parent company ,oC the Win- 
cheeter Repeating Anns firm 
which has employed prockett elnce
V -■ ............................: ________________________________________:

1907. During that time, Daweon 
said, Crockett made Important 
contributions to the design of Win
chester shotguns and rlflea.

H ie annual dinner party for the 
employe! Of the Connecticut Pow
er company was held last night at 
the American Legion ball. The 
Garden Grove caterer! eerved a de
licious dlflncr to about 7B em- 
ployea. There were several gueeti^ 
preaent from other divtaions in
cluding Allan Colvin, president and 
Samuel Fergueon, Jr., Flee presi
dent. Parker Soren, manager of 
Manchester division end Mr. Col
vin spoke briefly complimenting 
the employes on the past year’s 
work, especially the very good 
safety record enjoyed by this divi
sion.

During the dinner George Ash
ton, organist at the Methodist 
church, played the piano for 
group singing, led by Robert Gor
don. Mr. and Mra. Allan Rafferty 
of Meriden entertain^ following 
the dinner. Roy Wairen was In 
charge of the nari”  nnd served as 
master of ceremonies.

6 P isto l Team s
Plan  Contests

Six plirtol teams made up of 
membera o f the Manchester .Police 
department will swing Into ac
tion for the winter season on 
Wednesday, Dec. 7. at the shoot
ing range at the old Union school 
on North School street.

Each team is made up o f seven 
men, Incluiling the captain. Chief 
of Police Herman Schendel heads 
Team I; Captain William Barron, 
Team H; -Lieutenant Raymond 
Griffin, Team III :  Lieutenant
Walter Cassells, Team IV ; Ser
geant Michael -Fitigerald, Team 
V; M d Sergeant-Arthur Seymour, 
Team ' 'VI.

Teams n  and IV  will shoot at 
1:30 p. m„ on December 7 and 
every Wednesday thereafter,
while Teams I, UI, V and V I -will 
shoot at 7 p. m., starting Decem
ber 7.

On Bissell Street

One-Way Price Control
You may have noticed. Just be

fore you purchased your last pork 
chops, or your last few pounds of 
apples, some news story tailing 
how ssslduously the government 
was rushing Into the market to 
kaap the prices o f such Items fron

And you may have reflected 
tkat sxlstiiig prices on such turns 
4ld act stem dlstresslngiy low, at 
laast to your pocketbook.

You may also have been inUr- 
aafed in.atprles o f how the gov 
anunenV- was buying up butUr, 
■o that Hitter .wouldn’t  become 
too cheap far • your pockctl^k. 
And hers, too, you may have 
thought the govanmeat waa be
ing a little too sealou^ Why net, 
ttbea crops giid jdeld| are good, 
let the Imbltc get 'a Utile dividend 
from such national good fortune?

For twelve years/Gargantua, a 
Brooklyn bottle baby who grow 
up to be a forbidding represenU- 
tlve of the African jungle, sUyed 
on His side of the walls gnd bars 
which made a cage. It^^was said 
that he was a fearsome and. de
structive gent, but -no one really 
knew. His. gestiires may havs
been those o f gorlUa affection. ■ n  i  • v
WhaUver be was. It was good 1 1 6 W  P a r k i n g  L o t
pubUclty and good box office to 
label him a fierce and savage 
thing, who Jiad to be caged lest 
he destroy others and himself too.

Gargantua was inarticulate, so 
we wlU never know which way he 
saw the walls and bars operating 

a cage for hlmself-r-or as 
cage for the world which mlUed 
its way past him. And we confess 
that we don't know, either, whioh 
was the cage and which the caged.
It may h'ave seemed to Garguitua 
that it WAS the ouUide world 
which }Vas desperAtely frustrated, 
forever looking for some wj^y of 
escape and release.

And It sometimes seems to ob
servers of world affairs that Gar
gantua Arould need only a few 
props to'take a respected place in 
the ouUlde world. Give him a flag, 
give him an Ideology, assign him 

territorial claim, and tip - his 
claws with steel, and you might 
weU have a respected member of 
the famUy o f nations.

The Brooklyn woman who 
raised him oh a bottle, and then 
sold him to the circus, became 
sorry she had aver sold him into 
such captivity, behind bars. But 
we are not .so sure she need be.
Perhaps he waa melancholy.' But 
at least hla brutlahneas, If that 
was* his quaUty, was not that of a 
world which might and should 
know better. He may have Uved 
inside A cage. He may have Uved 
eutaide it.

Exterior and Interior

PAINTING
ALSO

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinnev 
Phone 2-0106

A  new perking lot that wUl 
handle about 200 cars will soon be 
opened by Alexander Jarvis on the 
lot between Bisaell street. Braln- 
ard Place and Johnson Terrace. 
Employees of the Jarvis Construc
tion Company were busy yester
day putting in entrances and exits 
on both BisseU street mid Brain- 
ard Place, E!ar^ thla morning 
equipment was moved in to clear 
the land and level it off. Jarvis 
reported last night that it would 
Udte between one and two weeks 
before the work is completed and 
the lot made ready for use.

An exception o f the Zoning Laws 
was required before the lot could 
be used. The Zoning Board of Ap
peals granted’ the exception a 
month ago, stipulating that the 
axita were to be at least 75 feet 
west o f Johnson Terrace. The ex- 
Ita conform with the board's rul- 
ihg. I t  is expected that the new 
parking lot will be of considerable 
help to the ahopping district and 
is another step in off-street park
ing.

(M ia r C i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St., TeL 5321

R E D U C E  Air  Borne ,
B A C T E R I A

and V irus  P a rt ic le s

m
1

Rubbers and 
Arctics Repaired

SAM YULYES
~ Shoe Repairing While 

You Wait

i 701 Main Street

with this 

• L T C a t

triBriiylahW

WATKINS
•  aOTHBRS. INC.

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Omand iWeit
Direetar

7Ae Siqa' mt • 
WORTHY SlHtVICf 

142 Eaat Center St. 
Manchester

l o o k s  l i k e a J C i t l e e e

Am M MNKi k rtnOk. *K  MttMk

t R M I E I S t h c « a » e * ' l ^
____ — ....

HANKSCRAPT QLYCQUIRI 
. . . supplemenis comnion sente 
cold prevention measures, Its 
odorless, safe, nen.irritating gly
col vapors help reduce eirberne 
bacteria and virus particles in 
your home Of office. Regulator 
permits easy adjustment -for 
rooms up to 20x3S feet. Just 
plug it in — safe, ecenemical, e f
fective. Start- using one nowl '

$9.95
A  Month's Supply 
Hankscroft 
Triethylene Glycol 
(Sanitation Grade)

Y OU see it quick’Stepping along 
the highway— •ffd you cai ’̂ t 

miss the parallel.

You glimpse a bold front end—sleek 
tapering fenders—flaring, stream* 
lined roof lines—even to "double 
bubble" tailiights, here is the look 
o f "the fastest thing tBat flies."

Then you try one on the road, cour
tesy of your Buick dealer.

Adjectives flock into mind—"a g ile "  
_ "m m b le "- "ea g e r .» »  ^

You realize that here is tutioH, awift 
and easy—action bom o f FircBall 
valvc'in-bead straight*cight power— 
action floated on soft coil springs 
that, for all their lightness, keep 
your grip on the road sure*footed 
and firm.
This you tell yourself, b  traveling as 
traveling should he. ' .

Comfortable—in the spacious man* 
ner o f king-size interiors. Easy—in 
the lightness o f controls, which can 
include even the magic o f Dynaflow

Drive* if you wish. Pleasurable—in 
the wide, wide outlook that’s -yours, 
and the inner satiefaetion of having a 
Buick for your yery own.

A n d  we might add another thing, 
just by way o f being practical.

It ’a frugal too. Frugal in a first cost 
that’s actually less than for some 
sixes. Pragal in the surprising way 
such a sizable oar gives the go-by 
to gas pumps.

.And if you have Dynaflow,, frugal 
even in many upkeep costs you can 
forget about—such as 
clutch troubles, trans* 
mission maintenance, 
even many 'engine 
servicing costs.

Why not put yourself 
into one o f these jet* 
lined beauties right 
now? It’ s more easily 
managed than you 
might imagine — as 
you’ ll see by talking 
to'your Buick dealer.
* Optimal at txtra etsL

T E N ^ S m i K E t
Omt§ Bmtek S^Kt'lAt. kesa 

mtt tkmmm Foeetmmt
nUmCHANOr tl2( . AK)M tOOM sot nc AtONFF . 
tmumaet omvt epHml ol •«rra ceU • MT-UMI 
srvuNO . HotuoaoHo mmm-ouMo omuu . 
MOHRMSSUM HMMU SnAUHT-mm (NOMf *
coa mswosw au asounp • low-nussuu nas 
OH SAftnrjHM MMS • otMim vamurr ton and

m  • SRAtOOnNO IUOOAOS UOS . SnADYJHDOiO
roacw-ruM omvt • rmm smast moors with 

soar sr hshu

n

Wham heltmr amtmimmhttea mrm hmitt k V i€ M  eetll hmUd the

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 M AIN  STREET '' M ANCHESTER

Ona Quart $1,95

It ’s Always Time To Start
■ part o f your income foe future requiremenlA such B* the PurchBse o f r Hom e; O iUdren •  
Education; Hospital and Doctor Bills'; Assistiince in O ld Age, etc. You can start saving 
systematically right now to meet these obUga lions. Invest part o f your Christmas^ Club
Check now. W e have convenient plans to meet the requirements o f all savers, and at 
present more people are taking advantage o f them than at any time since we have been 
serving the public.

•A s little as One Dolla||||>pens an account.

• A n y  person (including m in ors), Aspociations and Fiduciaries m a y  open
an account.

‘  ‘

•Accounts opened not later than the 5th o f a month receive dividends 
fo r that fu ll month.

r •Deposits or W ithdrawals in Any Am ount may be made at any time.
r  ' ,

^  •L iberalD iv idendsarepaid  (current rate 3 % ) and are compounded 
 ̂ ■semi>annually. •

i " }
•A ll accounts are insured to $5,000 by the Federal Savings Insurance 

Corporation, a permanent instrumentality o f the'United States gov- 
■ ^  emment. Separate accounts o f a inan and wife are each insured up

to $5,000. , ' r .
■ ■ - H ■ ' i

Stop in tnd get fu ll inform ation, then do what you have always planned to tfo— *Open Y ou r 
Savings Account. • i

Our Office Is Open Each Thursday Vntil Hp.ni. \ I

T H E  M ANCHESTER SAVINGS and. L O A N  A S SO C IA TIO N , Inc.
TELEPHONE 2-1652 —  9«3 MAIN ,<ITREET
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Today^s Radio SSSf-ISI
ivtoali-isss WHAT—e isISSS
woaa -  I41S

WHAT —Alt 
W FHArr-isA l

Nawa; Gary Moora
4MS—

WDRC .
-Show.

WTHT—Galen Drake.
WTIO—Backetate Wife.
VVKNh—Newa; Sporta.
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. 

4tIS—
w n c —Stella Dallaa.
WTHT—Bandetand.
WKNB—Sporta Newareel. 
WONS—Jack Downey’a Muaie 

Shop.
4 ilS -^ '.  ' ■

WDBC—New England Notebook 
W tW T—Bendatand: Newa. 
WTIG—Lorenao Jonea. 
l ^ A Y — Cheater. The Ourloua 

Camel.
4:45— ■ .

w n O —Y ^gW ldder-B row n . 
W HAT—Tiny 'Tot Tunea.
WDRC—Old, Record Shop. 
WONS—Santa Claua Show. 

5tSd—
WQNS—straight Arrow,
WDRC—Old Record Shop. J
W H AT—Story Queen. *
WTHT—Green Hornet 
w n c —When a Girt Marriee. 

Sits—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
W T IO -Portla  Faces L «e . 
W H AT—Meet the Band.

5:S»—
WONS—OapUln Midnight, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.
W THT—Sky King.
W H AT—Sporta.

Si4fi—1
WDRC —  Curt Maaaey—Martha 
. TlltOn A Orcheatra. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
SiSS—

WDRC—Newa.
W HAY-d7ewa.' ■ • ■
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Sportaacope,
W TiC—Newa.“

SH5—
WDRC—Hcadlinera Club, 
w n c —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sporta.
W THT—Joe Qirand Show.

Site— -  
WDRC—Record Album.

S ittt-
WTHT—Sportapage.

SiSS—
WONS— Anawer Man.
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea- 

., Oier.
wnc—Wrightvllle Folka.
WDRC—Courant’a Parade Re

vue.
S :4A-

WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 
W H AT— Alriane Melodlea. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Trloe at TwlHght 
w n c —Three Star Xhetra.

7:95—
• WDRC-rBeuIah. 
WHAT-jc-Byrophony Hall. 
WONS^Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
w n m -  Steryland; Headline

EdlUoa. ^
WYlO—Ught-up Time;

Ills—
WONS—Tello-Teat 
W THT—Do You Remember, 
w n c—Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith Shew. 

7:S»—
WONS—Gabriel Heatler.
W THT—Oounterapy. 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—au b  FItteen.

7:4S—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS:—I  Love a Myatery. 

•:9®—
WDRC—FBI.
W THT—Blondle.
WONS—Judge Hardy’s Family. 
W H AY—The Rosary, 
w n c—Aldrich Family.

8:90^
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Loat Peraona.
w n c—Father Knows Beat. 
W TH T—Date With Judy. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club.
SiSS— .

WONS—Bin Henry, News, 
t.-ss—

WDRC—Suspense.'
WONS—Comedy Playhouse. , 
W THT—Amateur Hour. 
W T tC jS ir te n  Guild Plpyera.

* WDRt?—Crime Photographer,
w n c —I>uffy’s Tavern . ■

9:45—
W THT— Robert Montgomery. 

Speaking.
I0l90—

WTlC--"8upper Club.”
WDRC—Playhouse. .
WONS—News Commentary. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.
WTHT—Author Meets Critic. 

lO llS ^  ■ ' .
WONS—Newsreel. 

lOiSO— . '
WDRC — Skippy Hollywood 

Theater.
W H AY—Blue Mirror Trio. 
W THT—Newspt.per of the A: 
WONS— Behind the Story, 
w n c —Dragnet.

10:45-^
WTHT— Yale Olee aub. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

llrtHt—
News on all stations.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:1&—
WDRC—World Tonight. 

iWTTC—Songs by Mortoir Dow
ney.

W THT—Joe Hasiel.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:36—
WDRC—Public Service Pro- 

grain; Sign Off.

A i i t i a -
w n c—atiaena Committee for 

Hoover Report.
WTHT—Ganu (or Thought 

11:45— 
w n c—Musle.

U:9S—
w n c—News; i naaea Muate: 

Nowia.
WDRO—SM i SS.7 t t a  
W FHA— 193.7 NCL 
W THT—m a 199.1 M a

le aa W TH T p. m.3-6 p. Same a: 
9:00—BhoF timf. 
9:80—Bereno Gam.nunell.
6:40—Waathtr: Concert' Hour-

w n o - * a a t  ffcs sto.
WDRO—FM o «  M e air t 'p ,  ml ta 

Yl'iSS pb n*WKHA Hawa-aa WDKiO,
WFHA
P. M. ‘ ■■■’ ■■

6:00—Raring aad Sporta.. 
9:15—A n d r^  Slatera; Wttttkor. 
9:30—^Uilaical Story Book. 
9:,46—Western Serenade.

- 7:00—Dande Time.
8:00—Naval Reeerve Show. ■ 
3:15—Here’e to Vete. 
8:50-:-ProudUy W e Hall. 

W THT— FM On tlM idr 3 p. mw-11 
p. m. '
Same aa WTHT- 

w n c —FM on the air T:S9 f .  aa.* 
1 a. m.
Same aa W nC .

Televlalon
WNHO—TV 
P M

8:39—Teletunee.
4:00—Home Maker’s Exchange. 
4:80—Teletunee.
5:00—Ted Steele Shott.
5:30—'^letunee.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:0O*-FIIm Shorts.
9:80—Lucky^Pup.
9;4S-FUm ShorU.
7:00—Kukla,’ Frail a  CHIlei 
7:30—Mohawk Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Stop the Musle.
9:00—Morey Amsterdam Show. 
9:80— Paul Whiteman.
10:00— Private Eye.
10:30—To Peggy; NeiVa.

» -1.

National Guard , , 
News o f Interest

The promotion of two men, 
Richard A. Tedford, and Lester V. 
Leighton, to be Privates Firat 
aesa  was announced at .the regu
lar weekly.drill o f Company A. at 
the Armory thla week.

Tedford and Leighton will leave 
on Wednesday, Dec. 7, for Quar
termasters School at Camp Lee, 
Virginia, where they will begin an 
eight weeks' course for utility re
pairmen.

The dance at the Armory Isat 
Saturday night, sponaored by 
Headquartera Company, and Com
pany A. was a big fuccees. Deapito 
iho other dancae goth9Bin In town 
a t the same.time, many attended. 
Dancing . to  the music ■ o f the 
Moonlight Sermaders was freim 
8 to 13, and rider tfid doughnuts 
were served. Tables and chairs 
were set up along the walls for the 
convenience of the dancers.

Fatally Injured ‘ 
By Woman Driver
Hqmden, Doc. 1—(FJ— Charles 

J. Anderson, 76, was fatally Injured 
aa he attempted ' to direct Mrs. 
Sadako T. Rahder, \ylfe of /a Yale 
professor, la parking-her new car 
in her garage. /

Police Sergt. Robert 'Phateher 
said when Anderson suggested 
Mrs. Rahder move Her ear for
ward, It Jumped Ahead and in her 
excitement her/bot struck the gM  
peAcl instead of the brake.

The right front - wheel passed 
over Aoderium who died shortly 
after being admitted to St. Raph
ael’s hobpRal. '

_ Airddent Fall Brings De*th

/Windham, Dec. Medical
Examiner Brae Rafferty reported 
that 30-day-Dld David Bruce 
Dubino died In Windham Cbuiity 
Memorial hospital in Willimantlc 
yesterday following an accidental 
fall in his parents’ home. Mra. 
John Dubtna waa . dressing the 
child, the medical examiner said, 
when he wriggled from her grasp 
and fell four feel to the floor, 
fracturing his skull.

SH O P IN  COM FORT

Air*Coole(l Stores ,
* 1.' .

Arthur D rug Stores

Snow Plowing 
Ditch Digging

Fsr wBt«r Of sswsr pipsii. 
Lsnfl drainsffs, etc.

F/-Steele ^  Son 

6$3 VerBoat St.. TfL 2*05S1

For a Complete 
Line of SmaU

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Come !To Bcason’s'

Famous name brands at. 
popdlar prices —  On ensy 
terms.' ‘ / y

We Service What We Sell!

BENSON’4
FURNITURE and 

APPLLATiCES

713Main^t. ' Td. $585

Don’t Let Anybody Fool Youj
■ -3s ^

r . ^ These Things Happen
If The

'W lifB  On  an0*trqsl laivpBra from WaaUnglon fOed soil 
egunat A A P , wa t (U  the Anmncan people, our customera, our 
wippliert and our enplojeea how due attack would affect them. 

W e sdd that dug attack, if auccesaful, would mean the end of 
AdkPas,you knew it
W e laid dmt it arould mean Ugher food prieee for Anwrican 
conimnors.
W f aaid that if thoj euccood &i deetroying AfkP dm aray would 

i bo' rteayed for the deetructien of other eAcient leiBe*acale 
retaikn.' ■ ’ ^

W e diougirt the American people were entided to know about 
this threat to their W ^are standard of living.

Since diat-dme, however, the and*triua Kavt IMH Omth
ing epeecbes, talking over dm radio, writing lettmrs and ghring 
stories to the newsp^ters, in whidt diey say we are aB vrrnwgi
They say that diii suit will not doso a singlo A A P  stoaai anil 
that instead of raising food prices it vr31 lower diem.
And they have tried to give the impresdon diet nobody vriO ho 
hurt by this decision except die present owners of AffcP*
W e don’t think diet the American people want to be eonfueed by 
these statements. W e  know that when they have die facts, diay 
will understand diat this case can affect die living stendards aral 
die way of life of every American citixeik 
Here era the

It Will Destroy A&P
The enti-truet lawyer* have repeatedly stated that "the suit •will not result 
in the closing of a single A & P  stbre” , and that "the purpose of the suit is 
to enjoin A & P  from continuing activity •which has been held to violate 
the law." \
The fact is that the suit is designed only to “ enjoin”  A & P  from alleged 
illegal activities, but actually to destroy the company.
Here is what they have asked the court to do:

Break up AdtPs retail stnres into seven groups, each of which must 
be sold to different owners, and operated under new menagemenL
Order us to sell A A P s  factories, which produce many of the fine foods 
you find in our stores, to still other new owners.
Prevent any of the seven groups' of stores from operating any of tlm 
faetorke.
Nuns of the present owners, who have made AdtP what it is today, 
caa.l^ve aajrUiing to do with either the stores or the factories.

The first A & P  store was opened 90>years ago. For the past 50 years the

company has been managed by George L. Hartford and John A . H a rtfoA
These are the men whb have pioneered the policy of low-cost, low ^o fil; 
low-price food retailing which has won A & P  the p>atronage of millions of 
American families and given them more good food for theu money.
If the anti-trust lawyers have their •way, these men and other company 
executives •will be completely out of the picture. No one can predict what 
the policies of the new owners of the various parts of A & P  vrill be.
No one can predict that they will sell the same quality food at the same 
low prices, or that they will keep the same employees, or give them^tho 
same high wages, short hours, pensioiu and security.
Nor, despite the anti-trust lawyers’ statement, can anyotre tell how many 
A & P  stores will remain open or will he closed.
So, while there may be a food store where your AdkP is noyr located, it 
won’t be your AdbP store.
Make no mistake about it  If the anti-trust Uvryers win their suit it will 
mean the end of AdbP as you know iL

Your Food Will Cost More
The anti-trust lawyers have repeatedly stated that the suit will not increase, 
but should decrease, grocery prices.
Anybody who has ever shopped in an A & P  store, or has ever taken a 
high-school course in economics, knows better than that.
Everyone knows that A & P ’s policy has always been to keep costs and 
profits at a minimum so that it can sell good food cheap.
The very heart o f the anti-trust lawyers’ case is that A & P ’s methods, which 
they claim are illegal, have enabled the company to undersell competitors, 
How can anyone possibly say that you will get lower food priCeS by elimi
nating the company that has done so much to bring them do'wn? 
Actually, there^is no question that this suit, if successful, •will mean higher 
food prices for A & P  customers.
Here is just one of a number of reasons:

W e manufacture many of the quality foods we sell in bur storM. such 
ag Dollar, Red Circle and Eight O’Clciw coffees, Ann Page fo ^s. White 
House nifli, and many others.
The anti-trust kwyers admit that we pass along these manufacturing 
savings to our customers in the form of lower prices..

But, the anti-trust lawyers have asked the court to order us to got rii of 
our manufacturing facUities, which would put an end to aH tiiese jHivinga.
This means that if these AdcP brands c«mtinued to be maniffsctured, you 
would have to pay higher prices for them wherever you found thcHi.

The anti-trust la'wyers* say that food prices would go do'wn in other stores. 
They claim that food manufacturers would be able to sell cheaper to other 
grocers because they would not have to mzdee up alleged losses they now 
incur id selling to A& P. < v

This, of course, is pure nonsenseTihe suppliers who voluntarily seek our 
business and are now rushing to our defense ob'viously find it profhabk to 
deal with A& P. Actually, their sales to this company enable them to build 
up their volume, reduce their costs, and sell more cheaply to all grocers.

The elimination of A & P  from the picture would tend to increase; rather 
than decrease, the wholesale cost of food; and this, in turn, will be refjgpted 
in increases in retail prices.
Make no mistake about it. If the anti-trust kvryers succeed in putting AdbP 
out of btuiness you will find your food bill is higher., '

Others Will Be Hurt
The anti-trust lawyers have insisted that this suit will not affect other dis
tributors, "nor will it destroy any efficiencies of mass distribution."
The fact is that the anti-trust lawyers ask the court to break up the com
pany, nuke it get rid of its admittedly legal manufacturing operations and 
in general destroy many of the efficiencies which have enabled it to sellyic^ 
cheaper.
If such an attack is successful, it immediately raises the likelihood of similar 
attacks on other chain stores. ^
The anti-trust kv4yers are saying that they” do not contemplate any other 
auitif o f this nature o( (hfg (fma."
Bqt that does not mean that they cannot undertake such suits at any future 
time if they win this case.
As a matter o f fact, the anti-trust lawyers made practically the same allega
tions against two of our largest competitors that they are nuiking against us., 
And,U can also be used as the basis for an attack against other grocers and 
.merchants in other lines. i
*There are today literally thousands o f chain stores, voluntary groups and 
individual merchants operating •with the same methods and in the same 
pattern here under attack. ^

If A & P  is destroyed, no businessman could safely pursue an aggressive 
sales policy designed to lower prices and give his customers a better deal 
if by so doing he takes business away from any competitor.

Even if the anti-trust lawyers have no intention now of prosecuting other 
suits, a decision against A & P  will establish a precedent that could be used 
by the present anti-trust la'wyers, or any future anti-trust lawyers, to destroy 
any efficient business that buys cheaply, sells cheaply, and growa big ia 
the process.

Such a decision would mean the end of the vigorous, healthy price com
petition which hu  given this country the highest standard of living ever 

J enjoyed by any people anywhere in the history of the world.

The imti-tnist lawyers are trying to give a new interpretatiem to the an^  
trust laws that, instead of preserving competition, will reduce compelitiori.
'They are trying, by court decision, to impose a new kind of ecoaomk peBcy 

' on ffie people of this country. ~ '
Maike no mistake about H. If they succeed in destroying A A P  they will be 
destroying the method of distribution that has help^ make the Amsiricaa 
standard of living the envy of the world '
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Railroad Service Here
Just 100 Years Old

' Tn^rtford MMl FrovWtonc# w«r*lint Attempts to Con* to acOumse bonds for
■ H a iv a v #̂ !* I tho®6 of tho rftllroftd In tho ouin■tract Koady However, . 500,000 oocn. a  to t mortrac^
Started in 183S But on the track in iU own out# wm
Plans Then Misfired

By B a l TW dagton 
Ttoday mariu the lOOtli anniver* 

w ry of railroad aorvlca In Man> 
obaatar. I t  la Juat one hundred 
yaara alnoa the tlrat ralla were laid 
bare out uua atateinent  - may be 
d lb v u te o  oy O ta time Mortn a o iu e r a  
wbu nave neard it aaiu that rau> 
toaoins In aiancneater dates oaca 
a t  least. tkU years. They are rigni.
In one sense or the word, but to t(at 
the true picture The Herald nas 
«m e back Into the past to get as 
accurate a history as possible 
>f»ny old time railroad men have 
added bits of interest concerning 
tba railroad locally and the follow* 
Ing la the story:

"Steelways of New England, a  
book on the history of railroads In 
New Ehigland says that "chrono* 
logically, the story of the New 
York A New England may be said 
to begin with the chartering by 
COnnecUcut In 183S, of the Man- 
dbester Railroad, which was to an* 
terd from Hartford to a  notch In 
the mountains In the town of Bol
ton, or somewhere near the atone 
pits in Bolton and Vernon—all east 
of Hartford.”

This paragraph would Justify the 
beliefs of the North Hinders, but 
further information Is found In 
«The History of Manchester.” pu^ 
Ushed ^  the Centennial Commit
tee for the Town of Manchester 
1924. The book was written by 
Mathias Spless, a  member of the 
Connecticut Historical Society and 
Percy W. Bldwell, Ph.D. . I t  Is 
claimed that ”a  group of M anch ^  
ter men had had veir 
vision Of a raUroad tb i^ ***
Chester. In 1888 John Mather, 
Roval S. White, Samuel K e llw . 
Bofomon Porter and Henry Hud- 
eon had Incorporated th e M a n ch ^  
tar Railway Company. Their cha^ 
tar gave the right to  c o n a t r ^  
equip, and onerate a f*Uroad ^  
tm en  Hartford and »«>lton N o tA  
Mot being able to secure canlUl to 
construct the road. ^  
tors revlaed the charter from Ume
BO time." . . „

Did M«t MaterlaHso 
This was one of those lUtle 

ectoplasms which nbver material
ised u d  In 1849 the charter was 
sold to the Hartford, Provldenee 
and Flshklll Railroad. This com
pany began a t once to construct
the road. .  j

Back In 1848 a  group of Provi
dence eapltallats procured a 
Rhode Island Charter for the 
^ ^ e n w  « d  Plainfield 
road, to connect their city with 
amaUer Industrial towns in west
ern Rhode Island and eastern 
OonnecUcut Rapidly their 'Idea 
axpanded and the road was « -  
te n M  to WlUlmanUo—then, tak
ing over the old Manchester char
ter, It continued as the Hartford 
and Provldenoo Into the Connecti
cut capltaL That brings us back 
to  1849 and the formation of the 
Hartford, Providence and Piahkill 
Railroad. The company had a  cap
ital of $8,000,000 and lU ulUmate 
destination was Flshklll Landing 
on the Hudson river—or as we 
now call It, Beacon, N. Y. Flshklll

Sroper Is a  few miles back from 
lie river. Plana also called for 

traffic to cross by ferry to New
burgh and continue westwaril on 
the newly created New York and 
Erie railway.

Road to WUllmaatlo 
The road between Hartford and 

WUllmantle was opened on De
cember X. X849, Just XOO years 
ago today. When opened the road 
was leased to the Hartford, Provi
dence and FishMU Railrokd. That 
company then controlled the main 
line, a  single track running from 
Watsrbury to Providence.

Formal permission was given In 
X85X to unite the Rhode Island 
and Connecticut corporations, but 
the raising of funds to carry on 
the work proved to  be an onerous 
Job. Private capital could not be 
gathered, so the Legislature of

t^ueii by each city and a  second 
on that In the other state. Trains 
then -  began running between 
Hartford and Providence and 
Hartford and Waterbury.

Providence to Waterbary 
By 185S the company operated 

1224S miles of ra lliW l extending 
from Providence to Waterbury. 
Gtovemor William Sprague of Con
necticut was the pres.dant and he 
kept the company on Its feet by 
lending it money out of his own 
pocket. Upon bis death the com
pany was In debt and the trustees 
of Sprague took over the mort
gages and operated the company 
lor more than twenty years. The 
road was deeded to the Boston, 
Hartford A Erie and subsequently 
was reorganised as the New York 
and New England. In July of 1898 
the road was leased to the New 
York, New Hkven A Hartford 
Railroad for 99 years, snd In April 
of 1908 that company took over 
ownership of the property.

A double track was operated un
til shortly after the depression 
when one track was ellndnated. 
The NY, NH and H now opetates 
on single Iron through here.

Primitive Railroading 
While speaking of Jlrlmltlve 

railroading we note that the loco-, 
motives were wood burners and an 
engine of twenty or thirty tons 
was considered something big. 
Most cars were painted yellow and 
a few russet brown. Feight cars 
had a capacity of ten tons each. 
Safety valves had not come into 
general use. Railroad switches 
wefe of Imperfect mechanism and 
trains frequently* ran through 
them. Accidents were also fre
quent among the brakemen and 
engineers. Railroading has come a 
long way In the past 100 years 
but not without trying times and 
gloomy moments.

Back In the eariy days an en
gine, known as the “Baltic" ex
ploded its boiler on the Rockville 
branch. Most people can well re
member the wreck of the “Bullet” 
on October 10, 1983. Pictures of 
this accident can still be seen on 
the wall at Pohlman’s Cigar Store 
a t the North End. Then there was 
“Dead Man’s Cut" between . Oak 
land street to Parker Village.

This was a  short cut for pedes
trians and cyclists who had to get 
to the village where Lydall and 
Foulds and the Colonial Board 
companies are now located. Many 
accidents occurred here. No major 
accidents have occurred In recent 
years.

Issoea Bpeclal Oaehet 
To commemorate the centennial 

tqday the New Haven Railroad 
YMCA Stamp Club Is Issuing 
special "cachet" which Is being 
made available to all stamp col
lectors. The “cachet” envelopes 
include a sketch of an old-wpe 
locomotive and the Stamp Oub 
has made arrangements to have 
them postmarked with a railway 
office cancellation on the anniver
sary date.

Reds’ Strike
Proves Flop

(Contiawd trem Page Om )

transportatloB, but business >had 
gone on as usual in banks, stores, 
offices and other places. Tim 
French demonstration, howewr, 
appeared more effective than this 
one In Italy. I t  was based upon de
mands for pay raises rather than 
upon a  censure of the government. 

Membership Smaller 
Observers In Rome said the Com

munist weakness hem oould be 
traced to growing strength of the 
government-backed antl-Oommun- 
ist labor unions, now claiming 
some 3,500,000 members. The 
COIL once claimed 8,000,000 mem
bers, but the membership now is 
estimated a t a  million less.

There has been only lukewarm 
support among Indwtrial Snd 
commercial workers for the Com 
munlst campaign on behalf of the 
landless peasants In the south. 
Moreover, the COIL’S lack of war 
chest to pay strikers’ wages whUe 
they are on a walkout also la 
considered a factor la the dimin
ishing strength of the Communist 
labor leaders.

ScatUred strike Inridents dis
turbed public order In only a few 
places. Police removed road blocks 
in two small southern cities. In 
Na^es, strikers attacked a  street 
car operated by antl-CommunlsU 
but order was restored quickly.

Police dispersed a  group of 
demonstrators a t Bologna who 
tried to force a store to close. In 
Bari, police arrested nine strikers 
accused of trying to Interrupt 
public servlcea

In Rome, police dlsperaed about 
SO demonstrators attempting to 
bldck a transport system ' im 
provlsed by the authorities. Four 
demonstrators were arrested and 
charged with stoning a bus.

The Interior Ministry an

nounced activity throughout the 
nation was nearly normal and 
that bonks, aehoolSi stores . and 
offioea were open everywhere.

Oovemment offices said only 10 
per cent of the nation’s  trains 
were halted between 10 a. jn . and 
noon under the strlkd order. A 
COIL spokeaman, however, said 
the stoppage was complete.

Transport., worhers streamed 
back to their Jobs In Rome In the 
early afternoon. Two afternoon 
newspapers defied the strike by 
Issuing regular editions. ’The 
rightwing d o m ale  Della Sera 
headlined the strike was a  flat 
failure. I t  aald COIL members 
had suffered grave damage as a 
“fatal consequence of the political 
abuse of strikes.”

Thousands of non-strikers Ig' 
Bored the order by the COIL and 
w ait to work In makeshift trans- 
porUtlon. Many stores were open 
la Rome. V

Sidewalks .In Rome were crowd
ed with people waJOtlng to work, 

stories in Bologna, In Italy’s, _____ » -
strongly Communist Industrial 
north, were closed, however, as 
were printing plants and the 
d t^ s  transportation system. 
There wsw ho makeshift transpor
tation In that dty.

But Bologna’s  shops and offices 
were open snd newspapers were 
I M ^  sold.

In Milan, another northern Uit 
dusirial city which has often been 
conddered a  Oonununlst strong
hold, stores and the commerdal 
life of the d ty  were nearly nor
mal. ’Transportation and idl but 
resTintlsl public services were gm - 
ersUy Idle, according to COIL’S 
directlvea

F irst reports from Palermo, 
capital of Sicily, said the strike 
was only partly effective there. 
Transport was reported almost, 
normal.

In the midst of the general 
strike Rome university’s 50,000 
students ended a  seven-day strike 
of their own after winning de
mands for mid-year examinations.

?JiiangBack
, In Command

(CoaMsaod tress Page Oae)

enter. Then It greeted them a t  the 
banka of -the Yangtse.)

The Nationalist government was. 
groping its way Into the business 
of running what Is left of its 
country. Many key offidals 
weren’t around. There was con
fusion a t every hand.

Already people were wondering 
how long Cbengtu would last as 
t te  seat of government. One 
month was an optimistic estimate. 
In that time, many said, the Reds 
would have covered the 170 miles 
that aeilerate Chengtu from 
Chungking. ,

(Hong Kong press reporU said 
the fast-moving Communlta tfOope 
of Gen. U u Po-Cheng already were 
streaking out from Chungking to 
take Hockwan, 85 miles northwest 
toward Chengtu.

Oolunm Rushing Westward .  
(Another column was reported 

rushing westward from Chungking 
in an attempt to sever the high
way to Chengtu and trap Nation
alist stragglers. Many retreat
ing troops were aald to be bogged 
down in the heavy flow of, refugee 
traffic toward Chengtu.

(Some 20.000 men were reported^ 
In the Chungking occupation, 
force.)

Even amid the hammer blows 
of another defeat the National
ists’ .  poUUcal crisis remained a 
burning Issue.
\  Chiang’s political course binged 
o \  whether Acting President U  
’Tsmg-Jen would return from 
Hong Kong as the generalissimo 
has requested. '

The statement from Chiang’s 
office said that In the absence of 
two emissaries he sent to appeal 
to LI, the generalissimo had not 
considered resuming the presi
dency. •

High q u artto  here expressed

belief U  would resign as acting 
president and Chiang would then 
step back Into hla old spot. ’This 
would revert LI' to the vlee preM- 
doney and In that capscity ha 
might be allowed to visit the U. S,

'  Helcet Ageat IMso
MUford, Doe. 1—(P)—Miss An

nie Qaywood, 94, known to scores 
hf commuters during the 48 years 
she worked as UokM agent and 
tSIsgrapb operator la the railroad 
station hers, died last night after 
a  short Illness. '

Earthworms swallow soil and di
gest the vegetable matter from I t
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. F u m it a r *  a n d 'M u sic

timd lad to the bsUof today shs 
sxpootsd hor baby bafors that 

e '  j umaT Aly and R lu  havo bean to
Release Program

—— -  _  1 MontchoW matamlty cUnlo hare
Washington, -Deo. 1—  ------- — —— —

. Army starts re^astejf Ha dihfteea Naarn Bud tlfO o d  RatioalBg

tha 19a aalaotiva aarvloe act wtU today, th s  F r w h  lari
be glvan a  ehotca t t  four alUina- ,ught votad to^trta 
tlvea: off tha control Ust today,

L  Taka a  telaaaa after u | o n ly  ceffea dietrlbutlon controlled 
montha’ duty and anUr the Re- U y  the g o v ^ m e n t T h J J i o ^ '  
serve. iw nt said tha n o r ^  eo ffa  ration

a. Comptsta 21 months of ac- would he double this month, 
tlvs ssrvlds before entering the Re- 
Rorve#

g. Stay In aervloe for a  total o t  
88 months, a ftsr which thsy Mad 
hot Join tha Raaarve.

4. Accept a  dlscharga "tot the 
convenleaee of the • govarniMnL 
and then euUat for a  fun. term In 
the regular Arm y 

The program affects 24,000 
draftees and another d<000 men 
who enlisted lor 21 months under 
the l o a  act.

Flret to be released will be thoee 
who were drafted or volunteered 
In November, 1948. Men 
Deoember, 1848 and January. 1949. 
will be raleesed upon completion of 
12 montha ssrvlee

M A N C H B S tE B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A W C H E 8 T E B . C ^ u  t H U B B D A Y , D E C !E M B E R  1 , 1 9 4 »
• s __
Castome Duty

Change Made

PAGE ELEVIÊ ;

To Give Lecture 
Oil Emerald Isle

Color movies which are said to 
be the finest ever made of the 
“Emerald laie" will be shown bv 
the famous travelogulst. Burton 
riolmoa. when he appears a t the 
Ruehnell Memorial In Hartford 
this coming Sunday afternoon, De
cember 4, at 8 o’clock.

“Sunny Ireland" la the apt title 
of the Holmea lecture-fUm. ’To get 
these movtee covering the lengfli 
and breadth of Independent Eire, 
Holmea waited patlenUy “ ■*

clear days that would enabU ^  
to do hie celebrated camera worm 

“TO everyone’a delight.” w A e  
the oriUe of the CWcMT®; 
News," the film  was fun of sun
lig h t” ’Hie PhUadelplila Newa 
cAled “Bunny’ Ireland^’ “pleturea 
of aurpasSlng beauty, obtained by 
an unhurried wait 
bWab/*

The Holmes Ip ctu re^ m  *■ !>•- 
Ing presented at p o p lv  prices 
with special rates for dUldrtm.

Urges Pariag

thinks govstnmsnt sxpsnsss. Id* 
mlUUry Items, must b« 

pared keoanss tM  taxpayer Is 
"burdsned beyond endurance."

PSbMe BO rieslsff Bodlea

Longview, Wash.. Dec. 1—(ffi— 
A l r f ^  oMctala debated today 
whether bo attempt to retrieve the 
hodUe eC ate fUera from tha now - 
covered sides of M t S t. Helens 
BOW or to  ledve them there until, 
spring. A shattered C-54 transport

Paris, Dae. 1—(«  — American 
tourists will soon be able to tote 
their sou vnlrs, perriimee and new 
drassas from o m  v  eetern European 
country to  another without paying 
cuatoma duty.

An agroem n t was reached yes
terday between 18 MarsbaU plan 
eountriaa creating a  single uniform 
liet of gooda overseas vlattors can 
carry In duty fraa.•wf .s.tfdleen 8km

Hit Into offset, but It wee hoped 
most of the eotmtriee ootdd start 
by Jan  1.

Out of S ta ts  Trips Curbed

Hartford, Dec. 1—(57—StaU  Fi
nance Commissioner Jam es B. 
Lowell has announced that “for 
reaeona of economy,” the number 
of out of eU U  tripe by .nembere 
of state agencies and departments 
"must be reduced.” Only one mem- 
t o  of a  department will be allowed 
to attend one such meeting, and 
attendance' a t out of atate con
ferences must be limited to those
saftdWIve RAA uMdImsi km

to  MtYi to  ouKki

CU P C A K I M IX
W s daiok G u p iss  is dbs assy
way to  make dsUdoos cop  caltss 
a t every baking. Hoasavrhrsi tsU 
ua this claim  is t n e ,  after A s y  
iiaeCuplets. ___________

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED TOR 
MAINSIVEET 

SHOPPERS

MANCHESTER I
MARKET

SUPREME QUALITY 
THRIFTY PRICES 
HUGE VARIETY 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

'  To Mevu to Winter Chalet

Lausanne. Swltaeriand, Dec. 1— 
(ff)—Arrangements for Film StM  
Rita Hayworth and bar husband, I 
Prince Aly Khen, te  mow to  their 1 
vrinter chalet around Christmee

IS ?

IGinCG

PODROVE’S —

___________]

Local Retreat
Group Invitetl

’Tlckete for the annuel Com 
munlon breakfast of the Hartford 
chapter of the Holy Family Re 
treat league have been aent to 
Henry Reilly of 23 Pine street, 
chairman of ,the Manchester group 
of ths league, for distribution 
among Manchester members who 
wish to attend.

The breakfast wUl be held at 
the Hotel Bond after the reception 
of C>>mmunlon in a body at St. 
Joseph’s cathedral, Hartford, Sun
day, DSC, 11, St the 8 o’clock msaa.

Rev. John P. McCormick of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Is to be the 
speaker at tha Oomnumton break
fast.

Chairman Reilly said today that 
the deadline for the obtaining of 
tickets by Mancheater members of 
the league will be next Sunday.

Is  your MW heme under eauetruotloB 
. . .  or still In the Mueprint etugeT In 
either case, we’re sure yonH Snd our 
low-coat mortgage plane ot Interest. We 
welcome Inquiries.

The Manchester Trust Cor
 ̂ Maneheeter, Coaneetteut 

e Member Federal Oupoett. Ineumuee Oorporutton'

Money Saving Grocery 
Values

Pure Strawberry Preierves,
Glee Qub)..................1 Lb. Jar 35c

Vlinute Rice . ................ 2 Pkgs. 17c

Premier Macaroni Creole . . . Can 25c

Swerl Magic Suns....................Box 29c

Henri Spaghetti Sauce.............Jar 25c

Sweet Lile Coffee Lb. fiSc/ 8

Real Gold Coffee...................... Lb.%9c

Crushed Pineapple, Sweet Life,
No, 2 Can 25c

Presto Cake and Frosting Mix, -
(Redeem your coupons) . Pkg. 49c

Pard Dog Food .................... 2  for 25c

Delricb O leo.......... .. 2 Lbs. 57c

Wood’s Clam Bisque...............Can 39c

Premier Beal Harvard Beets . .  Jar 25c
I

Sweet life  Whole Kosher Dill
Pichles ••ueueuu* •••••# 25g

•. I

Apricots, Sweet Life,. .  . large can 27c
• »

Woodbury Facial Soap
(Bath Siae) 2  for 22c

Lipton’s Tea . . . . . . .  .Vi .'̂ dc

Lipton’s Tea Bags 4 8 ’s, 54c

805  MAIN S T R E E T -------PODROVE’S

This Week-end Enjoy Matchless 
Public Market Corned Beef

FANCY RIB CUTS.......... Lb. 85c

BONELESS NAVEL ^
\ CUTS.............. .............. Lb. 49c

BONELESS BRISKET 
C U TS.......................

BONELESS CHUCK CUTS

UNBEATABLE PORK VALUES
PORK ROAST (Rib Cat) . .  .Lb. 89c 
CENTER CUT CHOPS 
FRESH SHOULDERS 
UNSMOKED BACON

Public Market Fruits and
Vegetables Are Perfect

r A N C T O .S .N a i
POTATOES

\

18 Lb. Peek 53c
GOOD SIZE FLORIDA
JUICE ORAIilGES 2 DM. 59c
CRISP GOLDEN
CARROTS

> •
2 Bche. 19c

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 2 lu. 29e

PANCY
and

FRESH

BLU.WHITE
KG 9 <

SWAN SOAP
UG IM 3 * '

SWAN SOAP . 
2  U1N a n  27.
DOV ALETTES

iAO AL TIffU l

PKG Of 500 25* 
DAZZLE

MIACN

q t it i!|8< hgalaig3 1 <

dT?

5 9 *
6 9

5 t ’

55

R o

7}np\

Pot Foodi at the Fro$ted Food Dept.

Hill’s Frozen H orsem rat.......... 2  Pkgs. 45c

Pure Ground Beef F o o d .............2  Lbs. 49c

THE MEAT
that is always TENDER!

beef Is exceptionally ten d er and fiaveefnl 

liociu ar every pound la heavy, corn-fed beef —  

th e finest th e w est produces. I t’i  ten d er, too, 
because it com es from  young w ell-fed steers.

T M M S

FRESH
BROOKSIDE • NATIVE
GRADE A  -  LARGE SIZE

19<

d ^ l T l

FRESH POULTRY AT THRIFTY PRICES

FOWL, Milk Fed 5*6 lbs.....................39c Lb.

ROASTING CHICKENS, 4  lb. av. . .4S c Lb. 

FRYING CmCKENS (cut u p ) . . .  $ 1 .7 9  ea.

HANDY BONELESS SMOKED ROULETTES Lb. 55e 
SMALL SHANKLESS SMOKED PICNICS ...L b . iSe

First QqalHy 
FRANKPURT8

Lb. S5c

America’s Best Brands fr- 
SMALL LINK 
SAUSAGE .. .L b . 59c

Home Msde T '
LARGE LINK “i
SAUSAGE .. .L b . 49c W

Home Made
SAUSAGE 0 
MEAT . , . . . .  .Lb. 45c

4̂

Fine Quality
GROUND BEEF . .Lb. 5Se

Fancy Small
LAMB L E G S .........Lb. 69c

Forequartera
LAMB . . . . . . . . . . .Lb. 49c

t

FRESH PORK 
L IV E R ................ .Lb. 85c

Fancy
BABY BEEP
LIVER < i . . . . . . .  '.Lb. 5oc

NEW SHIPMENT OF IMPORTED 
SCANDINAVUN DELICACIES

LUTEHSK ............ ..
JUMBO HERRINGS

(Packed in sugar brine) . ^

GOAT MILK d iEE SE  ,
KNAKEBROD
ANCHOVY SPRATS
RED SAGO
FISHBALLS IN BULtlON 
MATiES HERRING 
SWEDEN HOUSE COFFEE 
GAFFELBITAR

. .  Lb. 65c  

. 2 for 39c

OAKITE
n o t  PKG 13*
RED CAP

voi in

WOODBURY
paoai soap

3  MGIARS

A eiu Jidm  P^doBdJ

Crisco or Spry 3«t*. 83* “’-31*
JMiOXVO n m  v m r a i u  sM o n M N a 3 M T i N y 3 <

W e s s o n  o r  M a z o la  O i l  °’ 6 5 *  ” 33<  
F in a s t  A p p le s a u c e  2  »«™ *23<
O r o n g e  J u ic e  ".o«>a" 2 » o»™''25* “<“’̂ 2 9 '

Mapgarim »<«»>“ * tiKG2t<
^  Salmon ALASKAN 'iS}39.

Cranbsny Sance 25S29*
Dutdl SWd OATOIAICOOW M  »OlKGt9*
Tomats Jul» moiw23*
Qovsidals Thm 
Wbits Spray Ĵ mSSmni 
Unds Ban's Rke <«>ikg17. 
Crannlated Soap i««*23«
Kstdnip nNAST TOMATO' 2“'°‘ '’̂ 35*
Tomato Soun «a m m iu «

c T a  Candy —  6-0.23.

7-OZTW 29. 
1-UPKG 14.

JOAN CAROL ^

CHOCOLATES
HOME STYU ASSOeiMlKT 'Chocolates u sox 79c
sw in 5 siMi sw in  _Choc Potties uiox49e
SMOOTH OUAMT CINTWSThin Mint* ‘••"«49*

New Letw Priceel*
FINAST CORN

^m-oztins 27. 
2[i2-OZTINS 27*

lO-OZTW 15.

CKIAM
STYLE
WHOUKEtNEL
VACUUM PACKED

WHOLE 
KERNEL_____

MIIAMLPtSSBIVB

BORAX
VI PKG |5<
BORAXO•OZT1N 16*

Strawberry 
Mirabel, 
Marmalade 
Peamit Butter 
dovsrmaid Honey 
Delricb N|argariN 
Snappy Food

PMSMVI
r
M IIA SIl

PUMOttANGI
PMAST SM001NY

U O Z iA l 37.

140ZJAR 19c 
12-OZ JAR 29« 

5AIJAr9 9 c 

VI PKG 31c
3 01 TINS 25.

OBKieUS
AtIZONA

PUBUC MARKET FRUIT BASl^TS BRING 

HOUDAY CHEER ANY DAY OF THE YEAR

Prices Start at $ 3 .9 8  Each

\
• V' V

" a :

KIRKMAN’S
GRANUVATEO

Soip lGIKo29*
la m b  hanky NSIDf PKG.

KNIKMAMrSCloaNMr 3»»  23*
.timtMAM'S emam
S o R p  H i l k B S  l g e p k g M * ^

,i - ■ ■■ ' ' ■ '
. L - J  ■ ' 'i

BITTY ALDIN

WHITE BREAD
jjg g jg *®  2|18^Z LOAVES 3 L Z «

JOAN CAROL
BREAD

V u i o « 1 9

H o m a  4 9 .  t N U A l  lACH
IN MOST FINAST SUPER MARKETS

C1KK0LATE

FUDGE
SQUARE

4 5

Apples
McMTOSN ^

Apples
PIOMDA
Oranges
SM FSiet

Crapes.
PLOniDA

Grapefruit
•OSC o il OANJOU

Pears

NATIVI

NATIVl

Brecceli
WISTIUN

Carrots
FAfCAL OR WHITI

NATIVI

Cabbage
M M CI IDWAnO ISLAIA

Turnips
ARIZONA ICW IM
Lettuce EXTKAlCf HOS

y<vt<fatd*H A sp a ra g u s  eMT**i»T»»
4Z rau ^  B A z m e  cutobprinpi

H M ,

nOZPKG 31* 
BO X PKG 23*

F I R S T n a t i o n a l

,»v'

.'4 ‘ V

■ : - i  -



Hold Clinic 
On Zoning

5Ute Board* to Convene 
In Hartford; To Di»- 
cuia Problem*
Hartford, I>ac. l~M «m ber« of 

i^oarda aod othora from all 
•ectiona of the aUU are axpectad 
to eonault with federal and aUte 
authontlea at tha Fourth Annual 
Cbnnecticut Community Develop
ment Clinic which convenea tomor
row at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
according to the State Develc^- 
iiMnt Commlesion. The clinic Is 
open to all Interested Connecticut

Because of the unique dlagnosUc 
agenda of tomorrow's session 
whereby municipal and town offl- 
ijmim and other interested persons 
may individually get advice and In
formation on their particular com
munity problems from various fed
eral, sUte and town agency repre- 
aentaUves, It is expected that  ̂ a 
record-breaking number of partl- 
dpants will be In attendance.

Informal Interviews on commu
nity development problems and 
round table discussions on planning 
and sonlng procedures will high
light the activities throughout the 
day, with only one formal address 
placed. Ektch persona attending 
the cUnlc wlU be given material 
pertinent to the day's prograin and 
much of the material may be need 
for future assistance in home com
munities. ^

The formal address will ge riven 
at the dlimer meeting by Millard 
C, Faught, president of the Faught 
Company, New York city, manage
ment consultant firm, whose su^ 
tect "Some Brass Tacks for Nut- 
meggers,” will point out the ways 
in which all cltlsens can help In 
community and overall state devel
opment.

Registration for the one-day 
clinic will be held in the hotel lob- 
1^ at 9:00 a. m., with clinical in
terviews commencing from 10:00 
a. m. and round table discussions 
planned from 2:00 p. m. until 8:00 
p. m.

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
■alvatloB Army Corps Christ-1 

n as sale alt Clt^el.
Annual, basaar and tea of„ St. 

Mary's Guild. St. Mary's Parish 
house, S:80 on. 1

Food sale. Ladles o f Regina 
Laodua. J. W. Hale's, starting 
». m.

Tnesday, Daoesnber • 
Mhnohester Registered Nurses

supper and Christmas I 
party. American Legion Home T 
■e WL, I

TssfiiT o f Women Voters. Tea 
8:80-8:30 p. m. South Methodist [ 
diurdi. ,  I
Organ recital, Clarence Helsiag. 

lilmanuel liutheran church, 8 :151 
f .  m.

Christmas sale, K. of C. Home,, 
seven p .' m.. Gibbons Assembly, | 
Catholic Ladies o f Columbus.

Wednesday, December 7 
tillage Camera Club meeting, 

Ray Dwyer’s Shop, 8:30 p. • m. | 
Bring cameraa 

North Methodist church Christ
mas Bale and Supper.

IMano concert, Gertrude Herr
mann, Hollister school audito-1 
rium, 8:15 p. m.

Christmas Tree Basaar, day 
and evening. Center Church 
House, 11 a. m. Lsincheon and | 
supper served.

Thursday, December 8 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladies’ Aid 

Variety Sale and Supper. Sale 
starting at 8 p. m. Supper from 5 
to 7 p. m.

Saturday, December 10 
Fellowship' Club dance, enter-1 

' tainment. Masonic Temple, 8 p. m. 
Salvation Army Band and | 

Chorus concert. 8 p. m. Citadel.
Sunday, December 11 

Community Christmas Carol I 
Sing Nativity scene at Center Park 
7 :30 p.ni.

Wednesday, Dee. 14 
Christmas Party, former Red I 

Cross Volunteer Nurses' Aide) 
Corps, Country dub, 6:30 p. m.

Thursday, December 15 .
< Tall Cedars diiistmas party for 
children. State Armory—T p. m.

Friday, December 18 
British American Club annual ’ 

kiddies party.' 7 p.m.
Sunday,'December 18. .

Loyal Order o f Moose Childrenis 
Christmas Party, Lithuanian Hall, 
2:00 p.m. ‘ “

Baby Bums to Death

Bemardston, Mass., Dec. 1— 
•--Five - months - old Edward F. 
Thayer was burned to death today | 
by fire which swept the farm- 
hiune where he lived with hla I 
mother, Mrs. Edward L. Thayer, 
his grandfather, a brother and two 
sisters. The baby boy died of his 
bums at Franklin county public j 
hospital In Greenfield less than 

- five, hours after hla eldest sister, 
Nancy, awakened at 2 a, m. and I 
smelled smoke in her second-floor | 
room.

I^ussian Spy
THal Opens

(Conttaned from Page One)

Principe group assassinated Aus
trian Archduke Ferdinand in 1914, 
touching off the Flrrt World War. 
Today the Principe boys are con
sidered heroes by Tito's Ctommu- 
nlst regime.

Charges Defendants Face
The defendants today are 

charged under the Federal Ikw on 
"crimes against the people and the 
state. SpeclflcaUy they are ac
cused of being hostile to Yugoslav
ia and of taking orders from the 
Soviet Intelligence service.

•'TTie prosecution said that Nekh)- 
yudov, the man who was reported 
to have hanged himself, had turned 
his spy reports over to Pavle Yel- 
Isslyev, a secretary In the Soviet 
embassy In Belgrade.

The Indictment also mentioned a 
former Soviet embassy employe by 
the name of Kirsanov who was 
among the group recently expelled 
from Yugoslavia shortly after sev
eral Yugoslav embassy officials 
were expelled from Moscow.

(Continued lf«m  Page One»

Washington. Oregon, Montana 
and Idaho have 20 per cent of U. 
S. hydroelectric power and half the 
estimated undeveloped potential.

nounced the transfer of adminis
trative functions heretofore han
dled by the Soviet MlllUry ad- 
mlhistration to the newly created 
people's chamber," It said, "I'he 
‘Soviet Control commission’ now 
replaces ^he Soviet MlllUry admin
istration.

"Indications also point to the 
SovleU’ concluding possibly a 
separate peace treaty with • their 
newest satellite and withdrawing 
Soviet occupation troops within 
a year.

Move Expected for Months 
Actually State department offl 

cials have expected a Russian move 
on the occupation troop, iasue—a 
hot political issue in Germany — 
for many months.

It was one of the possibllltlos 
considered before Secretary of 
State Acheson attended the Big 
Four foreign ministers meeting in 
Paris early this year.

At that time speculation was 
concerned with a possible Soviet 
proposal that all four occupation

powers' should get their 
out o f  Germany.

Acheson decided that he would, 
simply. oppose any such proposi
tion. together with the British 
and French, on the ground that 
the security of western Germany 
and western Europe required oc
cupation and that the German 
•pcopld understood that require
ment. ,

With the creation of the Com
munist "German democratic- re
public,” which claims to be  ̂ the 
government for all Germany, new 
opportunities have arisen for the 
SovleU to act by themselves.

There are -several factors sup
porting the belief of officials here 
that the Ruaalans may sign a 
peace treaty with the Red-fos
tered government and that the 
treaty may provide for getting 
the troops out of eastern Ger
many,

Perhaps the most important of 
these is the recent appointment 
of a  high Russian Army leader. 
Marshal Constantin K. Rokosaov- 
sky as defense minister In Poland.

With their own man In control 
o f the Polish military and a dom
inant figure' In the Polish govem- 
rhent, th* Russians could with
draw their troops behind the Po
lish borders without materially 
changing their strategic position 
in central Europe.

In the opinion of American offi

cials this la a consideration of ut
most Importance. 'They hra con
vinced that In tha present balance 
of power In E uro^ the Russians 
would not voluntarily weaken 
their position even as part of a 
major propaganda offensive for 
support throughout Germany.

Another factor underlying the 
“indications'’ mentioned in the 
bulletin article Is this propaganda 
play which the Russians would be 
able to make In Germany and 
elsewhere In EuropeV They could 
argue that while they were re
moving their troops in a gesture 
of "peace" the' western powers 
were holding on to their positions 
in western Germany.

Torrlngton OIrl Honored

Ghlcago, Dec. 1—W —Forty-alx 
4-H girls were honored today for 
their handwork with needle and 
thread. Those receiving silver 
scissors for their winning home
made dresses at the National 4-H 
congress included Virginia Easton, 
17, Torrlngton, Cbnn.

Jarvis Plans 
50 Dwellings

Another Development 
Uhder Way on Middle 
Turnpike West

. Alexander Jarvia revealed last 
night prcllminaty plana and aped- 
flratlons for a new residential 
housing development on nine 
acres of lw»d north 6t West Mid
dle Turnpike and weat of Adams 
street In an industrial' and rural 

/I

sona. TMa naw davalopmant la to 
he known ah Woodridge Addition 
Number 4,

The plans call for 60 single 
family dwellings. An application 
for a change from the Induatrial 
an<j rural aone to a residence B 
xone will be made by Jarvis in tha 
Immediate future.

Equipment Of tha company has 
been busy for about a month 
clearing the land and leveling It 
off. This neceaaitated blocking oi|f 
tha lower and of the turnpike for 
three days until tha work had 
been completed.

Woodridge Addition Number 8 
just across the road from the pro
posed new development la nearing 
completion and contains 35 sln^a 
family homes.

Pnserlptioa BpedsMsta 
4 Depot T ^

City WMe Den very >

NWrHrEMD
P H A R M A C Y

Patter son's Market
101 CENTER STREET 

SHORT SHANK, 4 to 6 LB. AVG., FRESH

TEL. 3.386

Plaas to Renew Contracts

m
IfS-?

New York. Dec. 1—(iP)—The CIO 
TtxUla Workers uhion plans to re
new all Its contracts In tha woolen 
and worsted tnduhtiy for another 
year without change—with the ex
ception of about a dosen it conatd- 
ara "substandard.”  The dsciston, 
made by ^  union’s  Woolen and 
Woratod’ ' i^Ucy committee, was 
'ammuaead yastorday Preaidant 
Emil Rlava.

Om rteg DaoMy OMttona

Boston. Dae. L—>(/*)—New Sag* 
land manufacturers ^  growing 
doubly eauUoua in tne face o f un- 
oartaln bumeas conditions, the 
New England Purchfalng Agents 

•saaoclaUpn toportad todaj ,

iTHI^

[o p e n  THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 
B, FRIDAYS TILL 9. THERE’ S NO 
PARKING PROBLEM AT THE FIRST 
FOOD.

Tea, you may be sure that when 
you buy at the FIRST FOOD STORE 
you will receive the finest foods ob
tainable et the most reasonable prices 
la town. Compare the quality of our 
food» and our prices, and you too 
will become one of the many hundreds 
of satisfied customers who trade here 
every week.

RIB CUTS
' i

4*6 LB« AVG*

PORK to I SHOUJ.DER
ROAST Lb 37e 1 PICNICS Lb 37e

PLUMP MEATY—5-6 LB. AVG.

FRESH FOWL
HORMEL’S DAIRY BRAND

SLICED
BACON Lb.

OUR OWN—THE VERY BEST

PORK SAUSAGE 
MEAT Lb 55c

BLOCK STYLE. BONE IN

CHUCK ROAST b 5 9 '
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

1  FLORIDA SEEDLESS 1

IORANGE5 GRAPEFRUIT 1
1  ̂ 2 Doz. 39c Lg. Size 3 For 27 C |
CELLO BAG, WASHED

SPINACH 2 b .  2 9
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG | LARGETFIRM

LETTUCE I BANANAS
Lg. Solid Heads 17c I 2 Lbs. 29c

CALIFORNIA ^  : ,

BROCCOU bunch
u.Al

BUDGET BALANCERS
CARNi^ON I  , VERMONT MAID

KbiK 2 Tall Cans 25c I SYRUP .2  0 .  B., 23c
GIANT 46 OZ. CAN, DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice
LA^GE SIZE. CONN GRADE A

FRESH EGGS doz.

F irst F ood S tore
646 CENTER STREEiP

h OF MANCHESTER, INC,
-'i 't e l e p h o n e  80.39

CORN MUffM MIX
MSE IINE DBICMEnS «l|l BSE
12 crisp and tender com muffins 
—deltaous hot or cold—with any 
meal — merely add an egg and 
milk to Flakom, and bake. Yiss, 
and Flakora ingredients are pre
cision-mixed for sure results 
every time. •________■'

Broilers
Fryers, Roasters 

Capons
Deliver}' In Manchester 

Friday Evenlnga

H. A. FRINK
SnUlvan Ave. Wapping
Tel: Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

PATTERSON’S BONELESS TASTY

^  ^  _  _______  ̂_ R  ■  SHORT SHANK, 4 to 6 LB. AVG., FRESH

HMOM Is h o u l d e r s
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
WHOLE OR RIB E^D

ROAST PORK '̂ 41<
HAM >-79<

PATTERSON’S QUALITY ' • '

GROUND B ^ F   ̂$9<
__________________ ' ' * ' -i.... ......................

Grocery Specials
COFFEE NATION WIDE (Ground to Order)

PINEAPPLE JUICE pklhoni
VERMONT MAID syrup
MAMMOTH PEAS SUNCREST 

CIGARETTES POPULAR BRANDS

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 
HERSHEY BARS

Let's Take A Ride 
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
If Di - l ivcr. For $2 , ' i 9 9  

In m a n c h e s t f r

• BIG T RA DES
• LOW p a y m e n t s

• T R A D E  T O D A Y
■ P H O N E  5191 N O W

BRUNNER'S PACKARD
t  '.n » 1 I I N M K

U f r, ( „><> '• f m

Lb. 65e
!5 46 Ozi Tin 35c
12 Oz. Bot. 23c
20 Oz. Tin 21c
Carton $1-77

Jar
1

27i
Box of 24 79e

Values Like These Demand Comparison
COMPARE AND YOU'LL SAVE -  DO IT THE EASY W A Y . . . .  SHOP

84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386

BONELESS CORNED 
' BEEF

OUR SPECIAL CUBE

Lb. 5 9 c

SWEET LIFE
CORNED BEEF HASH

c . 3 3 c

• SWIFTS GLENWOOD
BUTTER
L b . 6 5 c

BRIGHTWOOD'S

FRESH SHOULDERS
4-6 Lb. Avg. Lb. 3 9 c  .

FANCY WELL TRIMMED
SMOKED

s h o u l d e r s
4-6 Lb«. Avg. Lb.39C

CROSSE & BLACKWELL SOUPS

2  For 2 5 c
Vegetable, Chicken Noodle 

Cream of Mushroom

PAPCO BRAND 
TUN A

White Meat Flakes 3 3 c

YELLOW FREESTONE
PEACHES

1 Lb. 12 O z . 2 5 c

SWEET LIFE
SALMON

Fht 2 9 c

SWEET, JUICY, DELICIOUS
ORANGES 
2 Doz. 49c

FIGURE THESE VALUES OUTl 
1 LG. HEAD ICEBERG LETTUCE 

1 BOX TOMATOES
Both For 29c

LARGE SIZE JUICY

TANGERINES
d™ .4 9 c

2  L b S a  D M n # \ n # \ d  f a n c y r i p e

3 GRAPEFRUIT FANCY SEEDLESS

4 Lbs. MeINTOSH APPLES FINE QUALITY

2 Lbs. GRAPES FANCY RED

6 D'AN JOU PEARS JUMBO ^IZB

2 Q f S a  PEPPERS s, FANCY GREEN

3 Lbs. SWEET POTATOES
1 Lb. W AX BEANS t FANCY FRESH

Court Power 
To Be Argued

Judge Sullivan to Hear 
Arglimeuti; oit;''. daim 
Of No ‘ ‘̂Jurisdiction
Waterbury, Dac. 1—(S')—Com

mon ̂ a a s  Judge Philip J. Bulllvan 
today waa to hear argumenta on 
both atdea of a defenae claim that 
ha had no juriadlcUon in tha caaea 
of two union offlclUa ehargad with 
breach of peace.

Tha caaat of Jamea Oalullo, an 
AFL national organiaar, and Loula 
Buttarworth, recording aecretary 
of tha WaterbUnr Wateh W oriwa 
union waa baltod'middMlly ySster- 
day when their cojmael claimed 
that the court had no authority to 
iaaue tha bench warranta on whi. h 
the pair liad been arrested.. 

Attorney William Gordon of 
Hartford, argued that the Common 
Pleas court is an appellate tribunal 
and without original Jurladiction 
In criminal matters.

Gordon's claim came after the 
state began presentation of itw 
testimonY.
• William Bernhardt, a. proaacu- 
tlon witness, said that Galullo 
swung at him aa he rode through a< 
picket line in an automobile.

Halting Bernhardt teatlmony. 
Judge Sullivan said Oordon’s cUim 
raised "a moat aarioua” question, 
and he Instructed, both sides to 
"present the law to me”  when 
court reconvened today.

Children Mhunderttand 
Cord Strike BroadcaU

Ellington
The monthly meeting of the Con

necticut Jersey Cattle Club met
in Ellington Tuesday, beginning at 
the Westbrook Ehto^rimental farm 
where they spent the greater part 
of the morning. At noon dinner 
was served by Ellington Grange 
economics committee in the Elling
ton Town Hall. The business meet
ing followed with Mr. Campbell of 
the Eastern States speaking on 
farm culture. John Elliott of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau 
spoke on milk producing, artificial 
Iweeding and proven bull. The 
party then adjourned to the farm 
of Joseph MaeVamiah on the 
Somers toad to see hla herd of 
pure bred Jerseys. Wilbur Little 
of Manchester U the president of 
the Connecticut Club and was in 
charge of all proceedings.

Members of the Elllngton-Var- 
non Farmers Exchange met Tues
day night In the Ellington Town 
hall for their regional meeting and 
farmers ware assured they would 
have plenty of fertllieera next 
year. During their discusaioiia 
much time was given to the aerv- 
ieaa given farmers by tha Eastern 
States Farmenr Exchange. Dele
gates and alternates to the ..an
nual ihaeting of the Exchange 
pbich will be held in Springfield, 
Mass., in February were elected 
as follows; ttockville, Christian 
Lu^nbuhi. delagste. altemata, 
Russell Gunther, West street, 
Harold Lans, alternate, John Booth, 
Varnon, Franklin Welles, alternate. 
Sumner Smith, Ellington, Earl 
Hatbeway, altamate, Willard Pin- 
nay. There were approximately 
80 membera prssent and Harold 
Lans fvra  a report on the 1949 
annual maeting. The woman mat 
In aaparate aeaalon with Jamaa 
Laldlaw of Coventry who gave a 
damonatratlon .of arrangement of 
Christmas wreaths and the social 
hour followed with refreshihenta.

The Friendship Class o f Elling
ton Congregational church will

Chicago, Dec. !■ —<̂ )— In 
PItUburgh a news b r o a ;^ -  
ter began hla program "John 
L. Lewis Just ahot SanU 
Onus" — and then went on 
tailing of the coal *trike.

In Chicago a dosen chndrm 
prompUy grabbed thelf 
phones last night and cW id 
The Sun-'nmea. "Bay R lent 
bo!”  they bagged. The news
paper obliged.

Back In PItUburgh the 
broadcaaUr. NBC CommenU- 
tor Paul Long, said You 
don’t mean that rwUy h ^ -  
pened? I can hardly believe 
It.'*________ ____________ ■

meet Monday lu m b e r  5 at ^  I 
home of Radiaet Paa^ on t ^ ! 
Somers road for 'their month^ 
business maeting and aocl^  Of* 
fleers will be alactad for the enau-, 
Ing year, A Christmas party wiu [ 
follow the buslnaas n ta a t^  M  i 
an axchanga of 25 cant glfU will 
feature. 'The ineeUng will be at 8 | 
pm . • ' ■

Story of Murder 
Becomes Reality

S t Joseph, Mo., Dec. 1—(P)-—A 
strange atory of murder, ones dis
counted aa a hoax, became a reality 
last night with toa finding of * 
woman's battered body. „ „  i 

Sheriff Oaorgs Oibbina aaid 45- 
year-old Tommy King, a tranalent, 
led officers to tha body o f hU 
wife, Ingrid King, 38. The body, I 
fully clothed and wrapped In a , 
pink blanket waa found between^ 
a river road and a railroad tracks.

Coroner W. E. Maxwell said the I 
woman was killed by four blows 
on tha bead and apparently had 
been slain two weeks ago.

Last Nov, 21, Leavahworth, Kas-, 
police said they were told a murder 
hscl been commlttad. They aaid | 
the Up 9Sme from King's relaUvea.

St. Joseph police were asked to 
join in the inveaUgation.

John W. Lard, St. Joseph chief 
of detect! vaa, aaijl the story finally 
waa dlacountad as a hoax when a j 
woman contacted him and aaid she 
was the person reportedly slsin. '■

GIANT 
46 OZ. CANA

«  ORANGE
JUICE

P O P U I ^ 'S  L U C K Y  7 A C E S !r t t t

A
7  SUPER

LARGE
p a c k a g e

Stock’Vp

l ig h t h o u s e

Cleaiiser
\| WITH COUPON

CARNATION

TALL CAN

A BUMBLE 
^  BEE -

f  FANCY
WHITE MEAT

TUNA
REG. CAN

Mercury Moves | 
Toward Normal

SUCCOTASH

Neat Shirtwaister

Chicago, Dec. 1—OP)—Tempera- j 
tures slid toward normal readings 
today after some abnormal marks.

The U. S. Weather bureau re
ported the two coldest spoU In the 11 
early reporU were at Duluth and !| 
IntamaUonal Falls, Minn., where i | 
readings of 14 and nine above were ' 
recorded.

There were a few snow flurries 
In MInneaoU, Iowa, and Michigan ! 
with a promise of some other flur- : 
riea further south later. Rain was 
reported in Arizona and on ‘Ta- 
toosh Island, Waah.

“One inch of rain fell on Ta- 
toosh,”  the forecaster said, "but 
since they have 100 inches a year 
there, one more or less doesn't 
make much difference.

Elsewhere skies were clear. It| 
was .scheduled to cool off over the , 
lakes and Ohio valley. "

Broadcaatlng Ooavlct Freed

Jackaon, Miss., Dec. 1—(F>— j 
Mississippi’s broadcasting cbnvtet 
is free under a six months sua- 
penslnn sentence. Oov. Fielding 
Wright granted a auspenaion of 
aentanca • yesterday to William 
Frank Moody, who Federal Oom- 
mimicationa officials recently 
found was using three shortwave 
transmitters at the penitentiary to 
communicate with relaUvea at 
Moaa Point, Miss.

Christinas Glitter

Maine
Quality

LARGE NATIVE

Fresh Eggs
P O R K  R O A S T

FULL 
NO. 2
CAN CONN.

GRADE

FRESH
LEAN

RIB

Stock-Vp On This “ Buy’ * of Xfte Year

VACUUM CAN—WHOLE

KemelComl O MERAMAC FARMS

BUTTER
K TALL 17 OZ. CAN

36-S2
By Sue Burnett

Designed to flatter the slightly 
larger figure is this neat shlrtwaUt 
drees. Sleeves are short or thraa, 
quarter length, handy pockets are 
button trimmed. Try a bright plaid 
In wool or rayon.

pattern No. 8536 is a saw-rlU 
perforated pattern for alsfs 36, 38, 
&  42, 44. 46. 48, 50 and 5> Size 
88,' short sleeve, 4 .'i-8 yards of 39-
Inch. . .For this pattern, Zend 25 cents, 
In coins, your name, address, sim 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 Ava., America*. 
New York 19. N. Y. ^  

Don't mine the new 
Fall -and Winter Iaaue, will delight 

M you with ita up-to-the-minute, 
easy to make frocks for all the 
family. Free gift pattern printed 
Inside the book. 25 cents.

NEW PACK— NO. 2 CAN

Tomatoes
t

8 OZ. CAN, HUNT’S FANCY FRUIT

Cocktml
8 OZ. CAN. HUNT’S FANCY SLICED ̂

Peaches
8 OZ. CAN, HUNT’S FANCY

TRULY
FINE

BITTER

SHOULDERS 
PORK Buns
VEAL LEGS 
POT ROAST 
LAMB LEGS 
CHICKENS 
RIB ROAST 
TURKEYS

FRESH OB 
SMOBXD

STEER BEEF
BONELESS

WATBEST 
NATIVE FRESH

STEER BEEF

GRADE"A” HENS

QUALITY
SKINLESS

REDEEM TETLEY COUPONS HERE

20<TETLEY TEA *4 LB. PKO. 
WITH COrPON

By M m  Anas Cabot
Everyone in the family will want 

to l^n In the fun of making these | 
Chrlatmaa tree ornaments. The 
nine decoraUons illustrated are | 
aaaity made from crepe paper, felt, 
odds and ends ot wool, sequins and 
ribbon.

Pattern No. 5642 consists of trac
ing patterns, step-by-step Instruc* 
tions, drawlnga. crochet direc
tions and material requlrementa.

Send 20c in coins, youi* name, 
id d r w  and tha pattern number to 
Anna Cabot, The Manchester Bhre- 
nlng Herald, 1160 Ave. America*. 
New York .19, N. Y. ,

Needlework Fane—Ann# Cabot a 
Big naw Album la hare. Dozen* of 
fascinating .new designs. Chrlrt- 

fmas gifts. decoraUons and special 
featutea . . . plus 4 gift patterns] 
and di'recUon*. 25 cents.

AMER. INTERNATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA 
—  VOLUME NO. 5 —

THIS WEEK WITH ANY FDIICHASE AT 
OCR STORE. l im it e d  NUMBER OF 
VOLUMES 1. 2, 8. 4 »T U X  AVAILABLE, 

e g e t  YOUBS t o d a y  a
7 9 ^
A  VOLUME

AMERICAN

Lbai Qieese
2 * 6 9

SIRLOIN— SHORT

STEAKS
CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

RIB PORK CHOPS   ------Lb. 39c
SH’LD VEAL CHOPS . .  .Lb. 59c 
SH’LD LAMB CHOPS . .  .Lb. 69c 
CHtFCK STEAKS............Lb. 55c

S T E W IN G  B E E F  . . . . . . .L b .  59c
F R E SH  H A M B U R G  . . . . L b .  39c
SL IC E D  b a c o n .......... ; . L b .  49e
SL IC E D  B E E F  L IV E R  . .L b . 49c

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 39c
CELLO PACK

TOMATOES 19c• •
DEUCIOCS ' "APPLES 4 ....25c

EXTRA LARGE ICEBERG

LETTUCf, a„4 15c
S-STAUI P J ^ A LCELERY 10c

RIPE

Bananot 2 u*. 2Sc
(Whil* Itoy la**).

POPULAR SUPER
O u a / jtM l

FOOD,
974 MAIN STREET

MARKETS
FREE PARKING Next To Stora

% ■'.r
\ - /'A:.
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iimbly Leaders 
ree to Formula

For Town Grants
____ ^

(Oontlmifd trya^P y e  Om;)

A. special faculty meeting De
cember 12 at the new school on 
Cross street under tlje direction

^  ---- -------- : ■ of Superintendent John C. Reilly
tlon bill's appropriation/for the I will be held mainly to "Consider 
C ^ en t biennium, ending June 30,; the Curricula of Coventry P^***'^

South  C oventry
Mrs. Paoline UftM 

Wlllimanllc B*. Phone M25-WI

lOM, to $1,450,000. As drafted 
yesterday It carrle^an appropria
tion o f $1,260,000. /'. ■

With the plan to take c^re of 
hardship cases decided upon, the 
education bill was ready lor action

School for the Current School 
Year." The announcement was 
made by Frank G. Avery, admin
istrative principal, who said ele
mentary classes will be excused at 
1 p. m„ that day. The discussion

far 
on to

in the Democratlc-controlled Sen-1 is primarily to acquaint the ataff 
ste and Republican-controlled: with what is being done in all 

. I classes and explain the planning
There was a delay, however, as of the school program f<fr the best 

laadera beaan a series of confer-1 welfare of the children, Mr. Avery 
S^^s on 0*t?Sr mattem. presume-! further -stated. "This is to esUb- 
hlv concerning What otlier issues, lish a coordinated program as re-
11 any the General Assembly would : latcd between adpiinlstration
^ e  lip before coming to final ad- ulty, and classes,” he went 
joumment, perhaps today.

Mark Shift In Plans 
The new conferences marked . a 

ahlft In previously announced 
plans to push the education bill 
through both-houses before worry
ing about other considerations.

Because of the delay, the House 
convened and then adjourned until 
1:46 p. m. After a brief meeting, 
the Senate adjourned until 2 p. m.

Ih e compromise schoOl grant 
bill requires towns and cities to is
sue their own bonds for school 
buildings. The state would reim
burse them for one-third of the 
cost, with payments extending 
over a 20-year period.

On the baRis of the State ue- 
partinent of Ejducatlon'a ©atlroate 
that Connecticut needs $180,000,-
000 In school construction in ‘ the 
next ten years—the period covered 
by the grant program—the Bute’s 
total share would be $60,000,000.
An appropriation of $1,250,000 to 
cover the remainder of the current 
biennium to June 30. • 1950, is in
cluded in the compromise bill.

dose to Borrowing Limits 
The requirement that municipal

ities Issue their own l^ d s  pre- 
senU diffliJtalUes, legislaUve lead
ers ssld. for a small group of 
towns which are close to their le
gal borrowing llmlU.

. Under sUte law. a municipality 
! can issue general purpose bonds in 

- an amount up to five per cent of 
its taxable grand list, and school 
bonds up to another five per cent 

: Some towns are so close ai-
; Tcady to the ten per cent UnMt, 

leaders aald, that new bonds for 
! schools would jmt them over the 
! top or foreclose* the poastblllty of 

other borrowing for non-school 
purposes which may become ur- 
rent.

Nei;oti&toni for th# rival partlea. 
said they had agreed. In principle, 
upon this solution:

Would Olve Lump Sum
1 Tba aUte" grtmts would be given 

these towns In' a lump sum, In-
, stead of being spread over 2̂0 
, years. This would reduce the
■ sonount they would need to bor- 
j tow, and In some cases would
make It possible jvlthout more to 

' keep within the ten per cent limit.1 Other towns would exceed the 
'ten per cent limit even with this 

.' help. To ^ese towns the state 
‘ Would give an extra grant In the 

amount .necessary to bring, the 
j borrowing doWn below the legal 

limit. In no case, would the extra 
f grant exceed $200,000.
!» The legislative leaders said that 
hi drafting the solution In legis- 

- lative form they were attempting 
to make sure that no town would 
receive extra help unless it was an 
actual “hardship" case.

Difficult to Determine
■ i This was difficult to determine,

they said, because of the wide va
riation in real estate assessments 
In the state. One town, for exam
ple, may assess property almost 
at Its market value, while an
other’s assessments maV be at 80 
per cent, 60 per cent or less.

I f  the market value of the tax- 
' able real estate In the two towns 

was the same, their ability to 
raise money by local taxation and 
by borrowing would be the same.
Yet, on paper, the first town, as
sessing at fuU value, would appear 
to have a larger grand list and 
thus be able to borrow more than 
the second whose assessments were 
made at less than market value.

Grand lists  to Be Checked
To get around this difficulty, the 

leaders said they intend to draft 
a provision that a- town would- re
ceive extra help only after its 

• grand list had been carefully 
. checked to make sure it reflected 

actual revenue-raising capacity.
The legislative leaders said that 

variations in assessments made it 
impossible to determine now what 

’ ■towns actually were "hardship 
cases." . '

Aides in the governor’s offij-e 
reported that, on the basis of their 
present grand lists' these towns 
would exceed their ten per cent

Dorcas Society
Lists Program

Dorcas Society members are 
planning an interestihg program 
for their monthly meeting W e> 
nesday, December 7,4n Emanuel 
Lutheran church. It will begin 
wSth a pot luck supper at 6:30, for 
which each member will furnish a 
casserole dish, a • salad or some
thing in the way of dessert.

I t  U also suggested that they 
bring a g ift  for the grab-hag, 
some item not to exceed 25 cents 
in value.

Rev. Carl E. Olson, the minister 
of Epjanuel, will bring a Christ
mas message, and. the following 
members will serve- as hostesses:

Mrs. Lorraine Berggreh. Miss 
M a^ l Bjorkman. Mrs, EdiU» Bol
in, Mrs. Marie Buntel, Mrs, Ellen 
Carlson,* Mrs. Miriam Carlson, 
Mrs. Violet Harding. . Mrs. Agnes 
Johnson and* Mrs. Anna V. John- 
spn.

Obituary

Six Utidetprivihged Boys
jG e tJ ^ v ie w j^ N ^  Army

D eaths

flay. ,
Board of Education will have a ' 

special' meeting Monday, Dec. 5 | 
at 8 p.ni. at the new school to in- [ 
terview applicant.* for the position i 
of driver of the three new school > 
buses to be purchased by the town, 
whose letters W’ere road at the 
Tuesday night meeting. Mrs. .Tohn 
S. Bissell, chairman, also stated 
the local PTA has been granted 
permissinu to u.se the iSouth Street 
or Pond Hill schools for their 
square dance,* and carol sings.
-  Plans for a Community Child
ren’s Christmas Partj’ on the af
ternoon of December 18 at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
will be made at a specihl meeting 
Thursday Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. A t that 
time the Center Associatlqrf com
mittee member.* will meet there 
with representatives of local or
ganizations and clubs.

Joyce Chapman, Mrs. Delia ■ street, now known as the Lent! , 
Daley and Beth Nissen, all of i farm. The only surviving member i 
South Coventry, were discharged i  j ,  j i i , ,  Louise Comiake of 374 ■ 
Wednesday from Windham Com-, Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, 
munity Memorial hospital. | Funeral services will be held

Walter F. Hiltgen of Waterfront tomorrow afternoon at two o’clocic 
Park. South Coventry, is in Syd-, at the Morrison W. Johnson Fu-

Charles A. C^omlske- 
Charles A. Comiake of 145 New 

j Britain Avenue, Hartford, who 
I died yesterday in Hartford hoi- 
I pital was a former resident of 
i Manchester, and was at one time i 
* employed by Cheney Brothers. He 1 
i was one of five children of th e ;
I late Charles and Louise Comiake, 
i who formerly ifved on Gardner i ■

Lewif Order* 
.Miners Resume 

Digging of Coal
(,OeaHniM4 froH Pag* Om )

Charlea O. Roaa told newsmen Mr. 
Truman would- not intervene in the 
dispute for at least 48 hours.

Lew lf told 80,000 hard coal min- 
era as. w*U as the bituminous <Ug-' 
gerb' to return to work Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
week, starting next 'Monday until 
contracts are signed with individ
ual coal companies.

Hla announcement meant that 
the atrike which began at mid
night was partiaUy called off leas 
than 11 houra later although* the 
soft coal mthera won’t actually re
turn to work ,uhtU • Monday. ^

, I t  also meant that. Lewis" ivaa 
'abandoning his driv* for nation- 
wide contracts In favor o f agree- 

I menta with individual companies.
And it meant that the men who 

! dig the coal will work part time, 
at least, during the Christmas sea
son. Some grumbling had been re
ported from the ranks at the pros-

Future Admirals Learn 
From Air Force Officer
By DongiM Laraaa 

NKA 8taC Oemapondeat
Annapolia, Md.— (NB3A) Fu

ture admirals at the U. 8. Naval 
Academy, are learning about aea 
navigation from a U. B. Air Force 
officer.

And At weat Point, futur* gen
eral! . are discovering that dl«- - 
tailed studies qf̂  naval Migage- 
menta have been added to theic 
military history courses.

These are two plays. Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson Is calling 
In a new Army-Navy (and Air i 
Force) game with a lopg-range  ̂
goal of unification for the future. 1 
He wants to instill in the minds! 
of the student officers more toy-' 
ally to the unlfleff, services, rather 
than undivided loya lty 'to  a sin
gle service.

Changes at both schools are 
taking place .rapidly. A t An
napolis, 27 A ir Force officers have 
been given key teaching positions 
recently. More are expected. I 

• • . s
Several Army ground force o ffi- !

-athera la little concern over th* 
• unification squabble .which haa 
been tolng on In the Pentagon.

The change at West Point haa 
been a Ilttla slower. Only two 
Naval officers and a Marine tffrleer 
have recently been added to the 
teaching staff. But there ar* now 
40 A ir Force officer* teaching, and 
more to come. '

West Point’s history course* 
also are being changed to include 
more detailed studies of naval en
gagements. Key Naval officer* 
are scheduled as regular lecturers 
for many o f the course*.

For several years the graduat
ing classes of both schools have 
worked together In a comb'ned 
operation called/."camid.”  /'«■••
Joint maneuevra will be increased 
under the new plan, )t 1«  reported.

About Town
pect of idleness with the holidays ^ers sUw have been put on the

Old .4rmy KP, potato style, is de monatraled for CB'ldren’t  Village 
boys. Then the antoniaUo peeler was unveiled. : jf . .

coming on.
Anthracite miners, mostly ia 

eastern Pennsylvania, have been 
back at work since mid-Septem
ber. Soft coal miners have worked 
only three weeks since Sept. 19. 

’Today's back-to-work order was.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Modln aold 
(Naval Academy’s teaching staff, their home at **
: with many more to follow. They ***
' are teaching newly-added courses 
I in ground force strategy, as well 
j as some of the Navy’s regular 
courses.

ford, laat Monday. Mr. Pearson, 
who is employed by the National 
Fire Insurance Company of Hart
ford, ia to be married and will

------- Rear Admiral James L. Hollo-1 t*'*® possesslto
Usued at a thrice-postponed meet-1 „a y . director of Ihe Academy, says 1 the ywr.. T^e sale was 
ing of the U n it^  Min* worker* | ^ complete change of emphasis is i throush tlie Neville and Evans
2(io-member Policy committee. : (j^mg 'made In all of the history 

One question arising immediate- court ts. Instead of complete em- 
Iv  was. how the union will main-' .
talir Its welfare fund, from Which

Agency In this town.

1 neial Home, 749 Albany Avenue. 
I Hartford. Burial will be in the 
; family lot in the East Cemetery, 
i this town, about three o’clock.

ney, N. Y „ for a few day* on busi
ness.

Green-Chobot Post, AL., will 
sponsor a set-back party Friday.
Dec. 2, at 8 p. m. at the Town H a ll, --------
on Wall street. David Roberts and | Frank E. Schofield
Arthur Shaw of Pine Lake Shores : Frank E. Schofield of Somerville, 
will be co-chairmen of the party ; died last night at the Manchester 
for the Legion benefit of the Com- | Memorial hospital after a short
munltv (Children’s Christmas; illness. Born in West Wlllington,, . , art-.-
Party. Prizes will be awarded and he had lived all his life in Somer-! Uonally dirorganized l»ys . Aftei

ville and was foreman of the Som -1 tssting R.O.T.C., in which they
ervlUe Manufacturing companv..' good records, they decided

Bv Richam Kleiner port of coll, and the six boys (Jove
NE.V Staff Correspondent «lo  s typical Army chow—i-oast

N. Y. “ “  *
?r one meal gnd four hour* In the this fa better than Sunday
New Army, six underprivileged ainner at the Village." grinned"one 
boys Who served as a test case for ' young-*ter 
disiiluaionra'cnt still want -to bo everyday?’’ -'

Pl stern look

pensions end other benefits are 
paid to miner* on the basis of 
hundreds of separate contracts 
with various ihinlng firm*.

Only >U lntew «ce Meg Report 
Only mnintensnee men reported 

at the soft coal mines todey *I

B viiiaar ur.xuwu , Under th* new poUcy an ' ' I " * - j  cally all 6t the 
Is t h e W t h i ,  good ducible minimum of ^  subject. ^

sol'diers -when tlicy gi-ow up. They 
were not disillusioned at all, even 
by curtains on the Mess Hall win
dows and food served on plates.

’These particular six hail from 
the Children’s Village at Dobbs 
Ferryl N. Y „  a home for "emo-

from
Village authorities, who in
panied the boyf_broUght forth th*

work will be permitted each 
on* of the Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 

aceomt . Th® • « ! « «  that began m.^^

^qualification. "Well. I guess Sun- 
-iuy dinner at the Village fa bet- 
icr; wa usually have ice cream.”

refreshment* served.
Coventry Grange-sponaored set

back party prize winner* Tuesday 
night at the hall in North Coven
try, foilow: Women’s 1st. Elsie 
Marshall; 2nd, Mr*. H. Steele; 3rd, 
1st, Mrs. Christian A. Weigold. 
Men’s 1st Christian Weigold; 2nd. 
Howard A. Richardson; 3rd, Joseph 
W. Boucar of North Windham. 
Specials, Mrs. Mildred J. Judatz; 
Harry Naven. There will b* an
other set-back party Tuesday at 
8 p. m. In the Grange hall. Miss 
Nellie Wolfe and Miss Dorothy 
Wolfe were in charge of the past 
party.

______ _____________ _ company. ; -  .
He was also a member of the Mod- i ^he Army^ was the future they 
ern'Woodmen of America, Thomp- i wanted. Village authorities, not 
sonvillo Lodge.' ' *'ic® *̂̂ ®  ̂ mostly -

W apping

Mr. Schofield leaves his wife, 
Mrs-. Katherine (Gottache) Scho
field; two sons, (Jharles of Sud
bury, P*., and William of thi* 
town; one daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Chillis bf West Cornwell; 
grandchlldVen, and k 
Charjea Schofield of Springfield, 
Mass.

bojr's idea o f romantic adventure, 
decided Uiey ought to find out 
what the Army la really like.

’The Army cooperated hand
somely. Accompanied by a small 
brigade of Army publicity men.

Then. Major Mear, led the way 
to a Mflltarj- Police headquarters, 
where an MP noncom displayed 
the gun room, and le t thp boy* 
handle rifles.

" I ’m interested in the MP's," 
one of the boys- -the smallest, in- 
cldentlv—lold the Major. " I t ’a a 
rough job. I  guesa that’* w'hy I  
like it.

industry this year.
Soft coal miners quit work 

promptly a* the three-day truce
expired. Some jumped the gun _____________
and failed to report for the 10:30 unification, 
shift last, night. I Among th*

o f th* Pittsburgh 
Coal company, the world’s largest 
coal producer.

A ll the ateel-company owmed— 
“captive” —mines in the Pitts
burgh area -were down.

A  UMW local official at Benton.
more Air Force and. Army uni- , 
forms. I  don’t know whether i

T « .  , »o .  w „
‘* “ *1 _  - - ----- *•----- Y ! The younger students

All South Windsor members of 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks and 
their gireats have been Invited to 
attend the Memorial Service Day 
program Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Su
perior court Judge, Edward Daiy 
■wlU be the chief speaker and the 
l^ethoven Glee Club of Manchester 
will ajng. As is the custom each 
year, members o f , the lodge will 
conduct the rituaj - for departed 
members. A buffet lunch will be 
served following the service.

Tliere was an error in the date 
of the Fellowcraft Club dance 
which was advertised to be Dec. 
12. The dance will be held Satur
day night, Dec. 3, at the Wapping 
Community House. There will be 
modem and Square dances with 
music by Max Kabrick’s orchestra.

Dec. 12 the annual meeting of 
the lodge will be held with elec
tion o t officers aiid ' 25-year pins 
will be awarded.

Wapping Mother’s Club mem
bers arc helping support the Man
chester Tumor Clinic by making 
articles for cancer patient’s use 
after thp.y leave the hospital 
Work done by Wapping workers 
will be used by patients In this 
area. The area serviced by the 
clinic Includes South Windsor, 
Wapping Broad Brook and Ware
house Point.

The group are soliciting the 
townspeople for material as they 
have already used up all available 
material. They need worn sheets 
for bed pads and dressings, men’s 
shirts, white or colored, for John
ny coats, old sweaters which can 
be re-knlt into bed socks or any 
"pieces of material which can be 
made into bed jackets or utility 
bags.

Anyone having material which

-q^e funeral will be held from the 
HolSrt# Funeral Home, Saturday 
at 12 noon. Rev. Paul Lynn, minis
ter of the Congregational church. 
Somerville, will officiate an.d burial 
will be in West (Jomwall cemetery.

H ie funeral home w’ill be open 
Friday afternoon from three to 
five and 7 to 9:30.

Mr*. Mary F. Irish
Mrs. Mary Frances Irish, 81, 

widow of John Irish, died last 
night in the Memorial hospital fol
lowing a short Illness. Bom In 
Manchester, the daughter of the 
late Frank and Marllda (Pearl! 
Blaw. she had lived here practical
ly a lljier life until the last few 
years when she had made , her 
liome with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
House of Ellington road. Wapping.

Mrs. Irish was a member of the 
North Methodist church, the <3old 
Star Mothers of Aijderson-Shea 
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; ah honorary member of 
Ran Locke Post. American Legloli 
and of th* Forty and Eight club.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Les
ter P. Dewey, and a sister, Mr*. 
Nettie Hastings,, both of this 
town, three grandchildren and 
rive great grandchildren.

HeT funeral will be held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Saturday afternoon 
.at 2:30. Rev. Willard McLaugh
lin of the North Methodist church 
will officiate and'hurial will be In 
Buckland- Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
from 7 to 9 this evening and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9:30,

truck*
“ Motor pool! Boy, that* m er i ’’T.!

said one, as he raced toward -.the - f®  1
- i garage. They didn't get, to do any ar« 180,000 miner* In Weat Vir-j

Nobody tried to hide anything ! driving, but the nom»m in charge , g i^ a  alone 
from the boys; a tough mess ser- , showed them how to autopsy a ' 
geant. for Instance, showed them I jeco with *  dead piolor.- 
the ritual o f KP, infludlng the i On tho'fil«y bac* to. the Tillage, 
hand method of peeling potatoes.! I the boys stopped o ff at New 
On the other hand, there was no | York’s recriiitlng headquarters, 
attempt to discourage Army am-1 
bitlons; the .sergeant also exhibit

Read Herald Advs.

mechanicaled the New Army’s 
potato peeler.

First atop for the six was the 
Service Club, where Major S. E.
Mear, the Post Information and 
Education Officer and the boys’ 
guide, showed off the table tennis 
tables, hobby shop, comfortable 
chairs, snack bar and library.

The Mess Hall was the next 1 limit!

Today’s action will carry Lewi*’ I 
"divide .and conquer strategy"; 
still further by pennitOag o !^ - ; 
tracts wlthi Individual companies. | 
. The Policy committee resolution , 

where a veteran Master Sergeant by allowing partial resumption of 
'answered their queatioha. j work, was not nearly as tough, as ;
j As they left, with New Army j some union people were predicting i 
I stars and stripes in their eyes, the ( it would be last night. .
! sergeant let them have a parting I These union people had indl- j
i shot of Old Army. Coining a few | cajed that a fulUfledged show-- 
I phrases, he called: "You go to i down was bqjng called.
I basic training for 13 -weeks; you i ----------------------
I keep your nose to the grindstone Grid Injury :
! and come through with riving col- ! — -----  . j
i ora -then, boys, the sky’s the ! Troy, N. Y. UP> — Only mem-

C O M P L E X  E S P R I N G  S E R V I C E

SPRING TROUBLES 
DISAPPEAR! 1

We get at the trouble 
time. Truck Springs, 
Springs, Bus Springs .

The Doctor Says:
Safeguard Tour Child Against I slderably. 

Exposure to Scalp Ringworm.

By Edwin P. Jordan, M.D.
Written for NEA Servipe

F unera ls
3Ilss Jane'. Caflerey

The funeral of Miss Janet Caf- 
ferey. of 109 Branford street, who 
died suddenly Monday evening. wa.s 
held th!.s morning at 8:30 a. - m, 
from the W. P. Qulah Funeral 
Home, and at nine a. m. from St.

they wish to contribute may leave i .lame.s’s church, where a solemn  ̂
limits if they undertook building i it at tlie Wapping Post Oftice or high requiem mass was held? P.ev.'
programj;;
Newington,

Woodburj’, Tolland, 
Bolton, Bethlehem, 

Franklin and Montville.
They said five other towns, Led- 

yard. South Windsor, Burlington, 
& 8t Windsor and Woodstock, 
Would exceed nine per cent of pres? 
ent grand llst.s it they borrowed 
for schools.

Slows With Maturity

Mindrbuilding rarely continues • 
steadily after childhood and ado- j 
lescenco, according to the Encyclo- ' 

rpedia Britannica. A great part of | 
' all childish, conceptions retain a ; 
permanent hold throughout life.

get in touch with Mrs. Henry Par- 
j ent, Foster street, or Mrs. Roy LiV- 
I ermore, F'clt road.

A 5-months-old purebred Here
ford steer, owneii by Helen Ann 

i Krawski, 9, of Foster rohd. broke 
; a halter rope ami escaped from the 

Dam about three weeks ago and 
strayed away. It had been seen in 
several places but had become so 
wild that all eiforts to capture it 
were of no a'vail and when cor
nered it charged.at its captors.

George Hughes wa.s celpbrapt of 
the ipass with Rev. Fdgar Farrell, 
deacon, and Rev. John Hannon, 
sub-deacon, Miss Jane- Nackowski 
clayed and .sang .the mass. Burial 
was in St. Jame.s’s cemetery where 
Rev. John Hannon read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were; -Paul Morin.

^ v o y  Suffers Stroke

Monday. Joseph,. Krawski. Helen 
Ann’s father, fearing someone 
might he .injured by the animal, 
set out with a pos.se after it. It  
was flnallv shot bv Henry Kup- 
ehtmos with a rifle.

The steer was brought to town

Joseph Lagan. William Minor. _____
Horace Nov. Andrew Dowden and j paper cover* which could 
Homer Peokham. j  changed fairly frequently

__  _ —— -----  \V̂V»Ar* rino ix'rtrrvi t >w»

During recent years there have 
been a number of xerlouf outbreaks , 
of rlngsvorm of the scalp in chil- I 
dren.iThls is in some respects quite i 
different from ordinary ringworm, 
and although It is comparatively 
easy to prevent, it ia quite difficult 
to treat.

This kind of ringvvorm is likely ' 
to produce scaly patches on the 
back or sides of the head. On ! 
these patches the hair appears 
doll in color and is often broken . 
off near the roots. In fact, the 
hair may fall out entirely In 
irregular areas. -

Treatment is not too satisfac
tory, ■ as most, of the ointments I 
containing chemicals which work i 
oh other kinds of fungus irrfec.tio.'.s . 
of the akin are not successful fer , 
this? .X-ray treatment has been ' 
used with some success. "  ̂ I 

't’sUe Precaution*
The most Important thing to do 

about ringworm of the scalp is to 
recognize its infectious nature and 
to stop it from spreading. The 
backs of seats in movie theaters 
seem to be rcBponsibie for a great 
many casr.i. In outbreaks of scalp 
ringworm it has beep suggcste'.l , 
that movie hou.se furniture should ! 
be disinfected once and after
wards the backs protected witii 

cover* which could be

ttTiat could cause thla? 
Answer Without knowing more, 

it is impossible to even guess at 
: the nature of this difficulty. I f  in 
j a young person, acne or pimples is 
a possibility. Why not let your 
doctor look at it?

P u b lic  R eco rd s

; her of Rennselaer Poly’s varsity 
football group to suffer serious in- 

' iury this season Is a cheerleader. 
Frank Codola. a senior who halls 
from Bristol, R. I., went Into such 
antics over one of Ala townsmen’s 

j long dashes that he fell off the 
j Engineers’ mascot horse and broke 
I his arm. R P l Trainer Tom Shee
han says CJodola Is mending nicely.

Peak Agee

Athens, o  —  (JP> — A  professor 
at Ohio University, after a sur
vey, has compiled figures that in
dicate that hockey players reach 
their competitive peak aooner 
than athletes engaged In most 
other sports. Hockey players are 
at their peak In the 24-25 year 
span, he sa>Ti. f o ^ a l l  plsyers-at 
25, fighter* from 28 -to 30, and

Expert work by 
Spring SPECIAL
ISTS, Drive In.
We’re conveniently 
located.

Open 7 .%. M. to 
5:30 P. M.

. . fix it in no 
1’aH.senger Car 
. that’s us!

FOR A JOB

Weldid
PHONE  2 - 8317̂

r m
767
WINDSOR ST.

Warrantee Deed*
Rolling Park, Incorporated, to . „

John T. Riley Jr. et al, property baseball players at 28> 
on Parker street. • _  ;

John W. Smith to Everett J. Cole ! Regular ErupteT.
Sr. and Helen C. Cole, property on 
Lyndale street.

Permits
Caroline Trivigno, alterations 

145 Main street $5,000.
Irving Stlch, alterations North 

Main street $375.

Old Faithful, celebrated Y^llow- 
.stone nark gevser, sends up a'-xol- 
umn about 140 feet high at ln t «-  

I vals of about 65 minute.*. Jt ia tnq 
I only major nark cevaer that erupts 
I i t  predictable intervale.

thi$ y d r  s*nd

U ad «  on Kodak's now Christmas Pdporl

Waabulgton, Dec. 1— Dr. J. ; Ironi Vermont.-and Ho'en Ann pur- 
Leighton Stuart, 73, ambassador I'ohssori it for .4125 with rmpney she 
to Nationalist Chin*, suffered a
stroke early today aboard a Balti
more and- Ohio train en route here 
from CTii ĉinnatj. He was taken to 
the Betheada Naval hospital.

No Time

I f  the earth kept the same side 
always toward the sun, had -no 
moon, and had) its polar a-xis-per-' 
pendicular to its orbit," -we would 
have no d iy i, months 
In otlyr words, we w- 
conscious of the pasain;

earned working on tobacco this 
summer' ■ She wa* nlannlng to 
refae it ** a 4-H project.

British Report on ,\ld In Gemuiny

Hamburg—U*,—Since the end of 
the war everv' man. woman and 
child in the United Kinedom ha* 
contributed four nound* to . the 
German*, an official Bi-'tish renort 
'•evea'ed. The report sold that Brit
ain" haa spent over 200.000,000 
■pounds since 1945.

Burglar* Believe In Signs

Hamburg. German.v — tPi—A 
Bremen department rtore adver
tised a sale with' a window poster 
which read.:' "And now off with 
the. goods'.”

Next morning the window pane 
was smashed, all the goods were 

■ gone and to the poster two words 
(were added: "It '*  a Deal." , ^

When ringworm of the scalp 1* 
j really epidemic in a community 
I an attempt 'should be made to find 
all of the ca^es by making a sur- 

. vey of the school children, and 
' examining the pre-school children 
in families where an older brother 

; or sister fa found infected. Chil
dren in institutions are even more 

- likely to be exposed than children 
] in homes and. therefore, are ea- 
i pecially In need of examination. 
I Barbers can be of great help by 

______  j being on the lookout for this con-
Moat important and cheapest in-I dltldn.

pTedient- a hen needs to manu-i Note: -Dr. Jordan .is unable .to 
facture eggs Is water. For each - answer individual questions fri.m 
pound of feed, laving^ birds con- ! readers. However, each day he wdl 
sume two pounds of water. ' answer one of the most frequently

• —------- :— ;----------  j asked questions in his column..
^Tien Sultan Selim I  of .Turkey 

conquered Peraia in the 16th cen
tury he included In his loot a num
ber of tile maker* and took them

Watered Egg* S

>*«Meeed*mmaMee«(tMet«»*eeie*eee*i*«*M«**eMi*«e**«e*s*M***ite«itse****f*s«*eeiee*****Mt***eteetê *«*i*ti

These Photo Greetings ore o sensotionol new de- , 
velopmeni. . .  avoitajrt* for the first time this year. 
Cover design it printed in sporMing colors, and 
thofie's o ploco on the inside fw  your snopshot plus 
on a t t r a c t  sentim'enf. Ask to see oor designs o f 
this now type OreoMng.

l»c k  tO’ Tuj;key.

1-

I ' Tiig Doeter Answers 
i By Edsvla P. Jordan, M.D.

Question: My neck and shoulders 
1 break out ih sores which itch con-|,

P R A fC R iP T IO N
* *

PH ARM ACY
-»oi Mni N iT n  11 T • M A n cMr VTr H

rr. o jifm  shop.

t^ ^ H A T  is good for bus transponation
is good for the city.

* .1

A city is judged by 
its transit facilities. -

ifiE
iiin ii ' 

IMIU9 
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issMsststssssssifsestenm

phasis on famous and significant i Th® Missionary aociqty of Tal- 
sea battles, considerable time npw ! cottvllle Congregational church 
is being spent on details of lth-< | w'ill hold a Christmas bazaar and
portant ground and air engage-^ cafeteria supper next Friday. Tea
ments. Visiting lecturers from the , will be served from 2:30 to 4:00
A ir Force and Army are being i p. m. and supper from 5:30 to 
brought in to help explain them. ' 7;00.

The school’s leaderalitp courses ,
-. have also been altered. Officer* Manchester Lodge 1477, Loyal 

though they were prewpied to (j.Qni the oCier services as well a* order of Moose, will hold th* chil-
have been called out with otoera. j cjvutan experts now give practl- . îj-en's (Jhrtstma* party December

....................  lectures on thi* | jg  , t  two p. m. at Lithuanian
i hall on Qolway street. A ll mem- 

* I her* are urged to bririg tholr chll-
--------- The only subject not affected by 1 dren. ’ •
The strike that b®8^ ' ^  . i  Johnson’s orders to teach more ' ‘ — —

unification are the strictly techn t-j/Yh f day before Christmas, 
cal courses, such as en^neering.y^^.j,(g}, ,  Saturday. Sant* Claus 
But a special combined board is hjniself make the deliveries 
studying ways to change even ' Mother Goose Diaper Serv-
these courses to help the cause. announced today.

___________  _ midshipmen them-! B ee th ov i^ G lee  club will
Shut-down mines Included those selves, only those who will gradu- . - ael^tion* Sunday when

----------- Ckinsolldatlon, ate next spring seem bewildered I thrRockrille Lodge o f Elks hold*
by what’s gob y  on. T.vpical re-1 „ ,„ io r ia l service In. the Elks’ 
action of an Academy senior la 3 p ^  Members o f th*
this: local choral organization will

Ever.vwh^re you look, you see Emanuel church for Rock-

2 p- " ’ •>
rias*. airing transportation ahoulil be at 

j the churyh at that time,
1- three I brigade of Army pubucity mem the group, led ^  two «ag««’ j —evi ' out  young®*’’' students don’t . — —
brother, photographers and recruiting offi-1 who wanted to drive the big | J  * . .  I seem to notice the change. Gen-

ters, the six were given a day at truck*. ' *   ̂ tp ’ eraUy, among all the midshipmen.Fori Hamilton, a permanent po*/ "Motor pool! Bov. that's me!" t The shiitdowm was compleU in , era y, g
in Brooklyn.

‘ , ,-w- ’ '
\
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Pfunder Gets,
National Post

-
Rockville . ̂  Vetcran Is 

Appoln^^ to an Im* 
portant Committee ,

airipan in citarge of . artangj- 
inla. i'hose planning to- tttend

fcHir-

ttookvIUe, Dec. 1— (Special) 
William C. Plunder, prominent 
momber of the Ooboaz-Ertel-Lab- 
oc-Hansen Poet No. 14 of the 
American Legion,-ha* been ap
pointed to the National Law and 
Order committee of the American 
Legion by the National Executive 
committee, the appointment being 
ratified by National Commandar 
George Craig. Mr. Pfudner, who 
lives at 35 Windsor avenue, fa a 
past commander o f the Rockville 
Poat and also past commander of 
the Fourth District and ha* been 
active In veteran affairs of both 
the post and department for many 
years.

Department Ofdcera
Mrs. Mabel Winters, department 

president of the Ameriimn Legion 
Auxiliary of Waterbury and her 
aaooclate offlcera will .'left the 
Fourth district at th* meeRng to 
be held on Sunday afternoon, De
cember 4 at 3 p.m. a ( the Q.A.R. 
hall. 'The Auxiliary 1* holding 
their meeting at the Memorial 
building and the members of the 
posts of the Fourth district will 
meet at the Legion Home.

Plan Banquet
Th* Rockville Fir* Department 

’ will hold its annual banquet Sat
urday, December 10, at 7 p.m. at 
the Rockville hotel. The commit
tee in charge consists of William 
Qoide, chairman, William Wajda, 
co-chairman! John (Jessay, secre
tary; Harold Lehrmitt, treasurer; 
Richard Bundy, Joseph Dealaurea, 
Fred Brtel and Bernard Ertcl. 

q^Thi* same committee which is the 
'  Ways and Means committee of the 

lepartment for the year wiU,alao 
Stake plans for the annual ball to 
Is held early next year.

Dlnnar Sunday
Tbs Tolland Oounty (Chapter of 

Hadassah will hold Us annual din 
ner on Sunday. December 4 at §.30 
p. m. at the Recreation hall, 54 
Taleett avenue. Mrs. Arthur Rudel 
o f New York, recently returned 
fkom Israel will be the guest 
speaker. Mm . Julian Lewis is 
on th* trucks. The truck* will

dial 
men
are asked to contact airs. H. 
man, reservation chairmaa. .

Uiuioe Ton gut I 
Th* Democratic 't'o.'.'ii commit

tee In conjunction with Ute Voting 
Oeinocratic Ulub will nold . 1- prr- 
dectloD dance in the matn oall- 
room ot the Rockville H old this 
Evening, Dec. 1, from 9 to I'J 
o’clock. The affair 1* being held 
with no admlss'on cliorge. In sd- 
union to local candidates, sevsTm) 
State leader* are expected to be 
present. Including State Senator 
Patrick J. Ward of HartfoiM. Mr*. 
Chase Going Woodhouse Is also 
expected to attend- Too’gnt’s 
event will afford tne voter* oi 
Rockville an opportunity of be
coming acquainted with the candi
dates of the Democratic itarty in 
the coming city electloa P.efre*li- 
mehts will be served during th* 
evening, Music for the dancing 
will be furnished by th* Melody 
Boys.

Rubbish Colled Inn 
Resident* arc reminded to place 

suitable containers containing tin 
cans, .ashes and other rubbish at
the curbing In order that they may 
be handled easily by the rkers 
start at the eastern part o f the 
city at 7 a. m, on 1< rlday morning 
to make the collections '

Maple Orove
The ladies of Maple Grove wll| 

hold their annual Oiiristma* party 
this even'ng at 6:80 o’clock at the 
Grove on Franklin street with an 
exchan^ o f gift*.

Adonlraib Chapter 
Adoniram Chapter will meet 

this evening at 7:80 p. m. at M a-1 
sonic Hall on I Union street. I

SL Jeha’s Bazaar ^
The annud bazaar of St. John's ' 

Bplscopa) church will be held on I 
Friday, December 2 starting at 2 1 
p. m. There will be varied booths! 
and an entertainment will be pre
sented at 7 p. m. In the evening.

Mieatonary Meeting 
Th* Baptist Missionary society 

will meet on, Friday. Dee. 2 with | 
Mr*. Ruth A.^^andler of 18 Pros- i 
pect street at 2:80 p. m. ,

Food Sal*
The Longview ffajent Teacher 

aisocletion will hold a food sal* 
on Friday. December 2 to 11 a. m. 
at the Co-op store on Park Place. 

XTetory Asstsnbly 
Victory Assembly, tfathollc 

Ladi !* of Columbus will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock. Members 
are asked to bring their gifts for 
the annual box for the Norwich 
State Hospital. H ie  gifts should 
be wrapped and the contents label
ed. Plans will be made at the meet-

lag for the (Jhrlstmaa social on 
Diecember 15. The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. Katheftne 
Moran, chairman, Mrs. Roe* Wil
son, Mrs. Irene Muska and Miss 
Edith Canafli,' 1 s »

Meeting Toalght 
^ regular meeting of Rockville 

Aerie 2940 Fraternal Order of 
Eagles will be held this evening at 
eight o'clock at Red Mcn’e Hall, 
East Main street. A ll members are 
urged to attend. RefrMhmcnts will 
be served following the businese 
session and an attendance prise 
will be awarded. *

Leagae to Start
T h e  Rockville Intermediate 

basketball league for 1949-195U 
will itart on Saturday night, Dec. 
2 at the Town Hall.

• Boole CInb 
The Book’ Club of th* Women's 

Guild of Union Congregational 
church meets tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Richard H. Symington of 
9 North Park street at eight 
o’clock.

Civic Association
Th* Rockville Civic Association 

will hold a-dinner m ^ n g  tt>i9 
evening a t 6:15 o’clock at th* 
Rockville Hotel A  busineas meet
ing will follow at which time uni
form Christmae ehopplng houra 
will be adopted and a date set for 
the turning on of th* Christmas 
lights.,

Final Day
Today, Thursday, is the final day 

for the Tolland County Products 
show; sponsored by the Rockville 
Exchange du b .ji^  the Peerleas

the la r ^  crowd expected the show 
was scheduled to open today at 2 ■ 
p, m. and continue until 10:80 
p.m. There are more than 60 ex
hibits-by. merchante, manufactur
ers and institutions |

Expect Thomas to Resign

Washingtcin, Dec. — Fef-
low House' members said today 
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R., N. 
J.) ought to resign now that 'he 
Is going to be sentenced on 
charges of cheating the govem- 
meht on Ms payroll. Andpeopl* 
on Cai^tol hlU who know Thomas 
well expect him to do Just that. 
Thomas doesn’t have to resign, 
even If he goes to Jail. I f  be 
doesn’t, the House Could expel 
him. Thoms* stlH has a year to 
go on his seventh term.

Mill on West street. Dus to

FIAKO
Pll CRUST MIX

ptisigiM-M»is rts sill mnTt
Nersr s failure! Perikt fcsults 
at every baking beciiiae tbe in- 
erediena are prccUioB-mixed. 
Yon simply add water, roll sod

* M o re  Te a  p e r B a p
OTHHUBHIHMB . ,a

•M o re  F la v o r p e r C u p  

•M o re  fo r  Y o u r  M o n e y

"SALADA
TEA-BAGS

ASCuaioNOt

\

f o i l

CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN 
SOUP 2 c ... 31c

:er
OATS Lg. Pkg. 29c 
UPTON TEA
•4 Lb. Pkg. 63c 48 Bags

4-S IE . A V O .-H A N D T

FRESH SHOULDERS Lh. 38c
4-S LB. AVO.—H AN D T

FRESH PORK BUTTS
 ̂ •

Lb . 42c
GENUINE SPRING

LEGOFLAMB Lb. 69c
SLICED BACON «oldco.n Lb . 49c
COUNTRY STYI.E

SAUSAGE MEAT L b  45c

Start with Bursack> 
better foods and .vou're 
bound to wind up with 
belter inool.?.

)

Shop Buraack’a for 
\  known qu^ity and for 

variety to add interest to 
your meals.

SNO CROP criNrrA'TTt ATftn 
FROZEN J

ORANGE JUICE
2  Cans 4 5 c

FAIRMONT’S 
FRESH FROZEN

PEAS 12 Ot. Pkg. 23c

FANCY NO. 1 MeINTOSH ’

APPLES 
4 Lbs.29c

SWEET JUICY FI,0R1DA

ORANGES
2Dot.45c

FANCY

PASCAL
CEURY

Bunch 19c
• r -.. • ‘

FANCY

BOSC PEARS 
6F.r35C

*

LARGE STZli SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 For 35c

Cmsw tm •! ■§>■* S ill M ire
SrWiiww*' "ta a S li.
bm m w ’. obeuf It.

IDIIIIHIII

RINSO
«Ml SOLIUM

L I F E B U O Y 21c
fists skit eissmr

. " t  22c

L U X  FLAKES Lg.

Fsstir, rfdiir, sudsisr

SPRY
with CiksdMpnmr

SWAN
tauftr-'iMra sessenieM

TO ILET 
SOAP

NoHy«ood'tbswt]rsir»

J^27c

t  For 23c

SILVER DUST LARGE SIZE
with fins

Cssioii Fact Cloth

QUHT SOI
with Ilf

•asssi Dish Tswtl

GET THESE SPECIALS AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE
in Manehestm lî s
BROGAN'S MARKET

' f’ SB r o r s  STREET

BURSAK'S MARKET
HARTFORD ROAD

CARRA'S MARKET
. 1  SOUTH MAm  STREET

FIRST FOOD STORE
S4S CENTER nWEBT

FLOYD^S MARKET
1  NtW IM BROAD STREET

GREEN CORNER STORE
4SS EAST MIDDLB TURNWRE

J. W. HALE CORPORATION
945 MAIN STREET

HILL TOP MARKET
8S4 OAK STREET

HILDITCH MARKET
#9 SUMMER STREET

JONES' MARKET
B8 COOPER STREET

KEARN'S MARKET
sat CENTER STREET ____

KOCUM'S QUALITY MARKET
ST9 E ii%  CENTER STREET

LARAIA MARKET
ISS SPRUCE STREET

LUCAS MARKET
i 2«5 No r th  m a in  s tr e e t

MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
vMARKET

i ' 8(M MAIN STREET ' '

PINEHURST GROCERY
SOS MAIN STREET

POPULAR MARKET
STB MAIN STREET

SCHAEFER'S MARKET
SB OAKLAND BTBEBT

SPRUCE STREET MARKET
UT14 SPRUCE STREET

W & D STAR MARKET
«T NfMXH STREET

TURNPIKE MARKET
IS l WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

WILLIAM VALENTE
BSS CENTER 8TBEET

' in RockyiHo ilfs 
COOPER & ZAUGG

S9 UNION STREET ____

HILLER m a r k e t
120 WEST MAIN STREET ____

ENGLERT'S MARKET
TO UNION STREET

NATION WIDE SUPER 
MARKET

u s  UNION BTBEBT

ROCKVILLE 
CONSUMER'S CO-OP

SO PARR PLACE ____

SPRING STREET MARKET
SI 8PR1NO STREET ____

SCHAEFER'S MARKET
. 9S PARR PLACE.

\.i

11-

-V.'
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OlMMjr WomcM
PloBeer Offlc« (4)

V LfAgue 
OhMoben Mover* (S)

t«vUla
ttlmondo 
jMne • 
dcKlnney
ryler ....

Total • •
IFsfner . 
Scmcken . 
Sword* •. 
frey . *. • 
tiow Man

Total . .

ttartok •. 
Jacob* ..  
Ter.kina . 
3ordon . 
L.OW Man

Total

83—244 «,Hiltn*ki .. 
71—224 1 Chambers

100—292 
89—2«4 
85—268

Wennergren 
Wltkowakt , 

, Kovl* ..........

. . .  419 446 
Tam (•)

...  82 87

. . .  83 78
. . . 7 3  67

. . .  108 134 
, . . .  70 70

427-1292 ToUIs

123— 368 
124v. 345 

f 87— 321 
118— 320 
112— 323

-1667

103—272
63—219
73-^213
89—331
70—210

Lalley . . .
McGuire
Kompanik
O t k o ----
O’Brtght

416 431 398-1245 : Totals

. .'•62 543 562 
Don U'lUls (0)
,., 116 111 90— 817
.. .  87 101 94'-- 282

92 lOS 99— 296
118 113, 107— 338
103 98 121— 322

516 528 511—1555

Cravat (4)
. . .  I l l  131 
. . .  122 112 

. . .  84 91
. . .  70 86
. . . .  70 70

-89—331 
121—356 
96—271 
94—2.50 
70—210

457 490 470-1417
Velvet Office (0) —Kbrfell

Cravat Office (0)
Gavello... 
Bristow 
Scolsky 
Wilson .. 
Minder .

96—264
62—221
79—245
84—244
90—262

Toul . . .  404 421 411-1236
B. O. W. MIU (4)

F. Nelson 
Merinino 
DeLong . 
Chetelat . 
Low Man 
Patton ..t

Total .

— 104

87—268
74—216
86—235

108—290
-----  70
95—1.99

Bryant and Ctiapman (1)
A. Brown 
J. Brown . 
GIbIIo . . . .
B urr.......
Taggart .

Totals

103— 297 
112— 316 
108— 331 
99— 294 

123— 375

524 544 545-^1613
Manchester Motor Bales (2)

Brogan .. 
Mazzoli .. 
Low Man 
McCurry , 
Correnti .

Totals .

Misseri . . . .  
Vittner . . .  
WalckowsiU 
Newcomb .
Payne ----
Lacbapelle
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^h^^ConeemMikaii and Groza 
Perform Tonight

Moriarty, Ig 0.0

2-4 24
Barkeyea

Score at

. 593 
Renn’s 
,. 116 
. 100 

106 
108 
116

405 426 447-1278

Pioneer General (8) 
Merenino . . . .  74 78 106—258
Cestello . . . .  78 K
Bersenski . . .  76 t
blm low .......  87 (
McKenzie . . .  86 1

76—257
78—243
89-262
70—244

Total .......  400 444 410-1254
B. O. W. Office (1)

Paria . . . .  
Savino . . .  
Haponlk . 
Kargl . . . .  
Low Man

Total ..

76—264
84— 266 
89—252
85— 260 
TO—210

484 404 404-1242
Velvet Warping (2) 

LupacchlBO . .  83 90 75—248
HtHiiaM . . . .  80 98 86—259
h . Johnaon . .  79\ *8 72—244
Havens . . . . .  99 , 88 92— 2̂74
Bonsgo .........  99 lU  95—807

99-- 389 
114— 334 
99— 288 

107— 334 
120— 365

639—1730

97— 326 
89— 189 

lOZ— 342 
104— 319 
148— 389 
-----  107

540—1672TotaU . . .  540 592
Center Service (2)

126— 357 
128— 363 
105— 344 
119— 824 
ISO— 872
608—1760

Gleason ___ 127 104
Scbmelskl .. 121 114
Hlllnski . . . . 92 147
CaseUo....... 117 88
(loodrich . . . 110 132

Totela . .. 567 585
Osee Leagim

Highland Park No.
Fleming . . . .. 92 88
Dennifoo .. .. 78 98
Steinhilber . . .  78 76
Haugh ---- .. 90 92

(2) 
106—286 
83—254 
76—225 
90—272

333 840 355 1037 
Woodlend No. 2 (1)

Thornes,' rf
New Tork, Dec. 1—(AV-Oeorge Argiros, If 

MUcSn and Alex Grosa come face- Stratton, c 
to-f%ce tonight in renewal of their Beavlch, 

private point-naklng war in the Copeland, 
National Baaketlian Association. Hsmpeon, 

It’* last year'd scoring cham’ 
plon against Uie freshman aspirant 
from Kentucky when the Mlnnea- 
poli* Lakera and IndlanapoHa 
Olympians clash at TndlanapoU*.

Minneapolis' big, bespectacled 
Mikan was pro basketball's chapn 
pion marksman with 1,698 point* 
last year. But today he Is running 
second to Groza, the rebound *pe- 
clallst of the Olympians.

Groza had a total of 355 point* 
compared with 312 for Mikan in 
the ofriclal Ugure* released thla 
week. Mikan. however, has the 
beat average with 26 per game 
compared with-23.7 for the former 
University of Kentucky sniper.

Big George scored 2^ points 
last night a* MlnneapoU* trounijed 
the New Tork Knickerbockers, 102 
to 92, to stay on Chicago's heels 
In the tight CuttraJ Division race.

The Chicago SUga alao won— 
their fourth .ptralght —by hum
bling the Baltimore Bullets. 57-50, 
in a defensive game at Chicago.
Odle Spears wa.. the Rockets’ atar.
. The Rochester Royal# moved into 
third place In the Central ataad- 
Inge by defeating Washington, 86- 
84, in a see-saw affair at Wash
ington.

The Syracuse Nationals, who 
have about forgotten what It 
feels like to loae, won their ninth 
straight game and their ISth In 
14 starU by trimming the Boston 
Celtics. 87-71. The Nata are almost 
out of sight in the Bastem Dlvi 
Sion race. Tonly Lavelll, the former 
Yale star, scored IT points for the 
Celts.

In other game* the St. L«uU 
Bombers defeated the. Tri-City 
Blackhawka. 89-82. and Waterloo 
smothered Fort Wayne, 95-71

'  10 2-6 
halftime, ll-ail.

22

\

^ i d  C l i a u n e ) ^

T o 14 Spates
Coatmned frem Page Ozia*

Total

Ttittla 
Jalbert 
Hoi

• • a • a •

640 672 620-1832
Office (1)

80 86 83—t a
205 71 72—268
182 102 08—327

Hoppe 80 S3 81—266
Hahoniy . . . .  94 92 91—277

a a • *  •  •

Hagenow 
Klucewicz 
Stetson .. 
Dummy ..

80—258
79—254
79—254
76—226

991

TeUli 691 686 619-1866

844 333 314 
Woodland No. 1 (2)

Friday ..........108 86 90—279
Zevotech .......  74 84 73—231
Dulka ........... 112 97 106—315

289 267 269 825 
HI|Mand Park No. 1 (1)

Walker .........  90 107 83—280
McCann .......  05 91 91—277
Dougan .........  89 96 82—267

274 294 256 824
VaN«t Oeneral (6)

F. Jolmsoa . .  86 98 75—259
a e f f  .........  TO 74 71—215
Amatreng . .  83 104 86—273
Custer.........  87 87 104—278
Low Man . . . .  70 70 70—210

\ Total.........  896 488 406-1235
\  T an  Mill (0) Forfeit

\ - ,  -------
\ Gkeaaiy Offlee League 
\ No. 1 (1)

O. Jdhnsaa....... 101 108 98—307
Ran ..................  86 91 87—263
F. Stamler . . . . .  87 87 98—272
Cheney.............. 95 86 86—267

Total ....... 868 372 369 1109
No. 8 (S)

Steveazon .........  96 99 98—293
^ h tJ d o .............. 88 83 140—311
bonnoiowltz ....118 86 112—316
Hayden.................I l l  100 117—328

Total ..

Bee. Intermediate league

Over Question 
Of Nationalism

Centinnad tram Pag* Oae

greater appreciation of American 
aid.

It alao’ recorded a growing opin
ion that Germany atarted the war, 
that abe would have loat the war 
even If Hitler had not' intMlered 
with the decision* of his generals 
and an even atronger belief that 
Germany would have ioat the war 
If the generals had relied entirely 
on HtUer’a Intuition.

Nasalft Arms (50)
B. F. PU.

Gerldi, rf .......
McLaughlin, If 
Bijekmiater, c .
Kibble, rg .......
McCarthy, Ig ..

27 6-12 50
North Ends (21)

B. F. Pta.
Lynn, rf .............
B. Heavisides, rf 
L. Heavisides, If .
Bralnard, If .......
Yost, c ............ . •
Michaels, rg ......
raiia, Ig

Score at halftime, 
sills.

tracts, and $2094,900 of rural elfk̂ - 
trlficatlon an,d reconstruction fl’' 
nance corporation industrial and 
buainesa loans.

"Experience indicates" Steel
man said, “ that while this pro
gram has benefitted many of the 
areas where unemployment is 
hi| ,̂ it does not provide the an- 
■wer for others, pertain of the af
fected areas are suffering from a 
chronic condition unrelated 'or re
lated only in a minor way to the 
economic dedline recently experi
enced. For them, some additional 
approach is indicated.

"Effort Worth While" 
However, the effort has been 

well worth while and ahould be 
continued on a vigoroua basla 
while unemployment remaina a 

j>robIem in particular areas.” 
Steelman said the unemployed 

in July. August and September In 
the 35 areas totaled abwt S85,0()0 
or approximately 10 per cent of 
the U. S. total. Th* remaining 90 
per cent was spread over the 
coimtiy at a lower percentage 
rate. ,

He Sited figure* already made 
public showing unemployment has 
decreased from an estimated peak 
of 4,095,000 during the week end
ing July 9 to 8,576,000 during the 
week ending Oct. 8.

During this period, he said, im
provement in labor market con
ditions in general was widespread.

He said 30 of the 35 areas clas
sified a* having heavy unemploy
ment in September reported de
clines in luiemployment and 26 re
ported employment Increases. 
Eleven of the 26 reported gains 
ranging from 3.5 per cent to 14.3 
per cent.

Steelman said that due to the 
scope and complexity of govern
ment buying, construction and loan 
get into full swing until toward 
the close of the quarter ending 
Sept. 30.

can supervision found in the*r 
questioning of people in Berlin, 
Bremen and the American occu
pation zone that only five per cent 
believed in a type of nationalism 
sRsoclated with Nazi dictatorship 
and militarism. Half of those 
questioned could furnish no dell- 
nitton of nationalism at all. Slx- 
ty-flve per cent said they believed 
in a "patriotic” kind of national
ism without dictatorship or mili
tarism.

Opposing nationalist attitudes 
of any kind were 20 per cent while 
(Hre per. cent gave no opinion, 

lesire Return of AKaa Boat 
lyerthelesa, the survey show

ed Qdvman feeling desiring the re
turn .61. territories Germany lost 
at the end of the war—Silesia, 
Baat Pruasla, the Saar, Danzig, 
Sudetenland, Alsace, Bohemia and 
even AustriA In Bremen one per 
cent said they wanted to g;et Aus
tria back. Hitler Joined Austria 
to Germany in 1988.
' More than 80 per cant in Berlin 
and 60 per cent in Bremen wanted 
the return of Silesia and East 
RrussiA which has~been handed to 
Poland, "even if this could only be 
accomplished by war.” Ih the rest 
of the zone less than half took thia 
view.

In Berlin 44 per cent were will
ing to risk war to get Danzig back.

But the'g«jne>'«I show of militar
istic feeling seemed lacking.' An 
overwhelming juajdrity said they 
would rather see their sons in pri
vate business than in the Army, 
even as officers.

The poll showed increased 
friendliness toward Americans'and

Christmas Lights* 
f  Go on Tonight

The (Thristmas ligkta will be 
turned on officially tonigbt at 5 
o'clock, Mr*. Martha Slevenson, 
executive secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce announced this 
morning.

Last night the lights ware on 
for BO me time white employees of 
the Eddy Decorating Company 
taated each atring. The lights are 
in good working condition and the 
daylight decorations add to t.hc 
display this year.

Mrs. Stevenson said the lights 
would'be*on from now until after 
New Years Day. They will be 
tumbd on each night at 6 o’clock 
except on Thursdays and Satur
days when they will be lit at 5 
o'clock.

BeauUfy Your Windows With “ Rudc-bill

ICornice and Valance Boards
Finished to Suit Your Taste ,

• .'T.

Phone 2--3524 or 2—9002 Anytime

THE FIRST TIME
. Over the years, wa have had eeanoional troabla from lack of 
refrigeration . .  . but thia la the Srst time we have been troubled 
with too much of it. .

Early In Thanksglvinf weak the lower pert of one of our re- 
frigeratora got so cold that It put a chill on some of our frcKh 
native Robart TurkeyA which made some, customer* think they 
were frozen. We kad tha't atralghtened not. Now, thi* week, our 
dairy case **klcked np." Befoie the mechanic got It adjusted we 
had,frozen egBs, creanA milk and rottage cheese.

It’e about as bad

Rat Killing Compound Dangerous

Chicago. Dec. 1—(A')—A rat kill
ing compound known aa '1080 poses 
.a danger to pets and livestock, the 
American 'Veterinary Medical ath | 
aoliiatlon reported today. The as- 
soiplatlon said reports from •Veter- I 
Inarians indicate the poison has 
kilted many pets and some farm | 
animals. If it Is used, the aesocia- 
tiott added. It should be placed out I 
of reach of dog* and domestic 1 
animals.

f
Too much refrigeration, or too little 

either way. f
A N D  THIS 18 THB FIRST TIM E IN M ANY  

MONTHS TH AT W E COULD OFFER SMOKED MEAT  
PRODUCTS AT  SUCH LOW  PRICES . . .

L E A N , SHORT SH AN KED TOP QUALITY  
(4 to 5 V i  Lbs.)

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

The hog Is the only Important 
domestic animal grown primarily 
for food. ' .

With few exceptions, livestock 
can endure flying altitudes up to 
10,000 feet. ,

lO 1-8 '*21 
24-10 Nae-

Bae League 
Broad St. Motors

Spencer.......  98 —
Keeney.........103 129
Suchy .........  126 115
Sanders 107 116
Fuller . ___  107 135
Nowickl . . . .  — 103

(2)
-----  98

121—353
121—362
95—318

101—343
109—212

British Americans (56)

Total . . . .  541 598 547-1686
McCann's (2)

Lamoureaux 125 .112 94—331
Helm . . . . . . . .  103 110 96—309
Hedlund . . . .  98 114 115—327
Snow .........  131 109 117—357
White . . . . . .  88 101 126—315

. .418 368 467 1248
u No 3 (8)

Muehrie .. ......... 98 106 86—285
E. Johnson .......  99 108 98—300

.h'  .
H, Benson ___106 119 109—334

Total .. ....... 296 333 290— 919
No. 4 (1)

Fournier . .........105 94 85—284
Wheweil . ...........128 90 81—299
Hall ....... .........108 89 110—307

Total .. .......341 273 276— 890

Football Feslivnl
London —1/P) — England’s Foot- 

bsll Association, is planning a Fes
tival of Football as a part of the 
overall Feetlval of Britain in 1951 

The 1950-51 soccer season is to 
be extended for two weeks 
night game's can be played between 
the England international team 
and Argentina. Belgium and 
France, and league clubs can play 
continental outfits. The festival 
games would take the place of the 
usval uUer-.'teason tours abroad by 
a representative Football Associa
tion team.

Total

Schultz . 
Mahoney 
Giraitis . 
Jaakolka 
Dummy

545 546 548-1639
Kacey* (1)

----  106 101
___ 96 117
. . . .  88 108 
. . 117 120

85 85

123—3.30
126—339
102—298
114—351
85—255

Tota) 492 531 .550-1573
Renn’s (8)

Prelle --------  95 100 98—293
Haberem___  133 101 93—327
Breen t.........  138 118 100—336
Olsen , j .........  106 99 92—297
JohnsM . . . . .  112 134 99—345

B. F. Pts.
Sheekey, rf ......... . 5 0-0 10
Mlrucki. if ........... . 1 3-3 5
Flavell, if ............. . 3 0-0 6
Finnegan, e ......... . 9 2-5 20
McDowell, r g ....... . 3 0-0 6
Connolly, rg ......... . 1 1-1 3
Anderson, Ig ...... . 3 0-0 6

25 6-9 56
DeSIolay (19)

B. F. Pts.
Blanco, rf . . . . . . . . . 2 1-4 5
J. VonDeck, If . . . .. 2 0-0 4
Johnson, c . 1 V2 3
W. VonDeck. rg . . 3 0-0 6
Robinson, ig . . . . . 0 1-2 1

8 3-8 19
flcore at halftime, 28-11, BA’s.

Rockets (*t)
B. F. Pts.

Porler, rf ...........•.. 3 0-0 6
.lohnson, if ......... . .  0 1-2 1
Tedford, c ......... .. 3 0-0 6
Morrison, rg . . . . .. 4 1-2 9
Steele, ig ............ .. 1 0-0 2

Total 584 552 482-1618

Gets Moose W ith' A  Bow

Helena, Mont. — (/Fi — Waldo 
Newton recently flattened a bull 
moose (weighing at least 1.100 
pounds! with a and arrow. It 
was Ne^vton'8 first moose, Btit he 
has previously slain black and 
brow'll bear and deer and elk with 
bow arid arrow.

For the moose he u.«cd a bow 
with a pull of 57 pounds. His ar
rows were 27 ipches long with 
heads more than an Inch wide. The 
heads were made of clock-spring 
steel.

Newton’s first shot was wide. 
The second entered- between the 
ribs, through the heart and came 
out of a shoulder.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Hak broaRht relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PR ICE!

Try It Today!
For sale at tbe following 

Manchester Drug Stores: 
QUINN’S PHARMACY 

Tel. 4188
NORTH END PHARMACY 

tel. 6545
CENTER PHAR5LACY 

Tel. 4258
w e i -d d n  d r u g

Tel. 5821
Featuring Free. Delivery

BRAKES ADJUSTED 
HANDBRAKES 
ADJUST^CLUTCH 
RELINE BRAKES 
FRO^T iN D  
REBUSHED

75c
50c
75c

S 1 Q » 9 5  And Up

$14.95 And Up

MOTOR OVERHAUL $65,o$75
4-6 Cylinders

1

M O N A C O
M O AK SIRCan MANflOTSTER

; THE
Is. T. W ood
ito ch er P la n t
REAR 51 BISSELL S T R IC T PHONE 8424

BABY PORK
N E W  ENGLAND FRESH DRESSED

Rib End (Up to 4 Lbs.) 
Fresh Shoulders
Spare Ribs .....................
Little Link Sausage . . .

Lb. 42c
..................... Lb. 39c
................... Lb. 47c

......................Lb. 59c

Home Made Sausage M e a t ..............
Made from an old southern style.

. .  Lb. 69c

MILK FED VEAL
Boneless, Shoulder Roast 
Rump Roast ( ^ n e  In) . .
Cutlets .................................
lA>in Chops
Rib Chops .............................
Bonless Veal Stew . . . . . .

. .Lb. 69c 
..L b . 59c 
. .Lb. 95c 
. ;Lb. 8.5c 
. .Lb. 79c 
, .Lb. 69c

BEEF StEAK SPECIAL
SIRLOIN. PORTERHOUSE OR SHORT OR Q f t  _  
THE FAMOUS TEND ER-KNIT . .  All At Lb. O V C  

AH cut frdm Swift’s Grade A .

BEEF ROASTS
! Boneless Ribs (For Oven) . . . . . .

Boneless Chucks (For Pot) .........
Lean Beef (For Stew) . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Ground Lean HnmlHirger

Lh. 73c 
.'Lb. 69c 
.Lb. 69c 
Lb. .59r

Do all your food shopping at 
Carra's where you will find excel- 
lent choice of Variety; Quality and- 
Right Prfkes.
NATIVE ROASTING

CHICKENS
NATIVE

FOWL
BRISKET LEAN (Out of Swift’s Seltcted Beef)

CORNED BEEF.
SWIFT’S SELECrr

RIB ROAST
B A B Y  BEEP

LIVER f
SLICED BACON u,
OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT
SUGAR HEART

COFFEE ' 1 Lb. Bag

FRIEND'S BAKED 
PEA BEANS . « T-
VERM ONT M AID

SYRUP
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE Giant 46 Oz.

LiPfON TEA 
LIPTON /
TEA BAGS . 48 Count
DEL MONTE ROYAL ANNE

CHERRIES
POOLE’S

FANCY BONITA
FLORIDA • ^

ORANGES 2 d.
McIn t o s h }

APPl^ES 4 L b .

(CARRA'S
R #  A l l V T l S * ^
fV H x m JD B n k lS f J l

- A  I s o u t h  m a i n  s Vr e e t

59c

And a drop of 22c lb. from recent higbs on the very 
best boneless sweet easy to cook and easy to serve
p i n e h u r s t

DAISY HAMS .b 67c
And this low price on properly sliced Pinehurst Mis

sissippi brand

SLICED BACON u 57c
W e will offer Eastern dressed absolutely fresh lean 

Pork and Spare Ribs of exceptional quality, along with 
tAider small and medium sized Lamb Legs and Lamb 
Shoulders. Beef will be from the top half of U. S, good 
quality Western dressed steers. Try a Pot Roast of this 
delicious tender beef.

.s m a l l  LINK S A U S A G E ......................Lb. 1
SKINLESS TASTY FRANKFURTS ..........

Sorrj’, nb small Robart Turkeys this week . . but we have
a plus value on large IB to 20 lb. Rnbarts at 51̂  lb. Plenty of 
Fryers, broilers and Native Fowl lor fricassee.

From Ubink of 
Vermont . . .

Tes, at last he got the 
right grade of syrup at 
the proper prU-e and de
livered It to us this week.

EXTR A FANCY  
PURE

VERMONT 
MAPLE 
SYRUP 

69c 
$1.65 
$5.89

22c

16 Oz. Jars
Fun qts.

(glass) ..
Gallons 

(cans) ,.
He also brought along 

some of his boneless Ver- 
, niont Chirken In' glass 

Jars,
Please bring In your iraluablc Colgate coupons for re

demption. With coupon you get 3 Palmolive Soap for 16c, 
2 Ajax Cleanser for 20c, Supersuds for 22c a package. 
We also redeem your P & (3 coupons,

C&BDATEand 
N U T BREAD

Now in, ready for sale . . . Imported 
Caviar, Virginia Dare Rum Sauce or Brandy* 
Sauce, Cooking Sherry . . . Grenadine.

TW O N E W  TASTE TREATS  
from Bonnie Scotland . . .

Made ^  Keiller’s (Of Dundee

SHORT E(READ . . .
DUNDEE CAKE

The 2 Ib. Jars of Dundee Plum Pudding are also here 
at Pinehurst. Dundee has parked them in aluminum 
cans, so that they can be shipped without breakage. 
Yes, believe H or not, many people are shipping the 
Plum Puddings, also the cakes back to England, becau.se 
while, the English can ship these things to us. they 
cannot buy them in England for their own use. The 2 
Ib. jars of Pluni Pudding wil sell at 51.79 jar.

Shop at Pinehurst Friday and 
Saturday ,

Use our convenient parking lot. Youi will Hnd every
thing you need in '’Gpod Things to E a lf including tbs 
tasty SNOW  CROP ORANGE JUICE j WHICH NOW  
SELLS AT  2  cans 45c. Eggs are lower for the week end. 
Fresh Florida Juice Oranges are at their best now.

The best coffee values . . . .  Shurfin’e Vacdum P aA  
CoffM , can 69c and when we have it . . . Shurflne Ib. 
bags at 65c Ib. When this ad goes to press we have both 
cans and bags. Another gooid coffee value . . . -Hill’s 
red can at 82c' lb. . ^
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TTiree Irish Players 
On AP All American

i ia r l M artin anti filtko^hackYrom Fort Wayne, ln(L,,hH n a rtf Juarun a n a  , i^t Notr* Dame playen in niah-
N a m ed ; G aliffa  Q B ; | ing uu» «aaon for «»• **“ •■,  , ’  * Wr n  ’  ' Prevloualy he wa* a halfback. HeJ u stice  and  W a lk cr ,buUe<lhla way through the Une so
O th ^  B a c h s ? "

—------ i aeaeon awlt^ed him to fullback.
AF NewalLtiwea Sporta EtStor
New Tork, Dec. 1—MP)— T̂he na

tion'* top four football Juggar- 
nauts — Notre Dame, Oklahoma, 
Oallfonria and Army — appropri
ately enough gained ebc pfacee on 
the 85th Aaeociated Preea AU- 
America team.

Notre Dame, the No. 1 team by 
the widest of margin*, domtnate* 
the 1B4B team with three men. 
They are the Irish co-eaptalm, 
Itod I.*on Hart and Tackle Jim 
Martin, and Jheir rugged bull- 
necked funbaek, Bmtt Bitko. *

Oklahoma'* representative la 
Wade Walker, a 208-pound tackle 
from Oaatonia, N. C. Califomla’e 
Beare. the Rose Bowl hoete, have 
Rod Franz at guard for the eecond 
straight year and Army made the 
mythical array with Ita brilliant 
all-around athlete, Queftetback 
Arnold OalUfa.

Two repeatera tn the backfleld 
are the prize triple threat men 
from' the eouthwefet and aouth, 
Doak Walker of Bouthem Method
ist and-Charlle (Cboo Choo) Jus
tice of North Carolina, reopectlva- 
4y. Thia la the third A ral^t All- 
<Ameriea for Walker and the aec- 
ond for Juatice.

The other three plaeea want to 
Oayton T0|hnemaker, Minneaota's 
345-potmd center; Guard John 
(Bull) Bchweder of Pennaylvanla 
and Bnd JUn (Froggy) WlUiams 
of Rice.

With Notre Dame gaining three 
plaeea the team etr«igth lies In 
the mldwaet, the ethers from that 
section being Tonnemaker of Mln- 
noeota and Walker of Oklahoma. 

• Tba oaat and aouth west each plac
ed two playera on the flrat team 
with the south and west coast get
ting one epot apiece.-

AH Men Are Sealoto
It marka the flrat time stnoa pre

war football that the entire team 
.|a made up of aeniora which la 
slgntflcant in that future AU-Am- 
■emao, barring unforseen conflicts, 
will include down to earth ooUeg- 
(sns instead of players who have 
performed all over the gridiron 
map with Army and Navy eervlce 
toama before concluding their col- 
.leglate caraera.

The 1949 team, ehoeen after re- 
jBommendatlona by more than 250 
s p o ^  edltora, AP etaff writen, 
college coachea and radio broad- 
•eaatars, la a truly veteran group.
.’ The team age la 33.8 yean and the 

average 199.4- pounds.
I youngest player choaen la 

Xw<m Hart, also the heavleat. Yet
weight

Tbe J
*.Hhe 81-year-oM 848-pound glant-r 

he’a sls-four—from Turtle Creek, 
Bs., is the one unanlmoua aelaetton 
In that net one dlaaenter could be 
•found.

In thia day of the two platoon 
■ystem and high ecorlng gamea. 
Mart was a stickout on a great 
Irioh team. Uke the other linemen 
OB the team he played both on of
fense and dafense. Beoidee being a 
hrmiant taeklet' and-blocker, he 
waa uoed oa a ground gainer on 
end around playa and turned in 
mwiy oanawonal eatchea of
pRMML

An  example of Hart'a value aa 
• tf f f "  waa beet ahown in tbe 
Irish battle here agalnat North 
OaroUna. He caught one of Bob 
WUUam'a paeoea and though he 
waa tackled went an additional 10 
yorda and then tmwed a lateral to 
BIU Barrett for a touchdovm that 
broke • tie and .helped turn the 
gome into a rout.

"Aa our co-captaIn with Jim 
MarUn, Leon has provldod wonder
ful leaderahip for the Notre Dam# 
team thia year," said Coach Frank 
Leahy. "He is an outstanding snd 
aftsnslvely and dsfsnsively and wa 
will long remember him at Notre
^̂ ŜeMda being luuned an AP Itna- 
man of the'week In October, Hart 
was choaen aa the college player 
of the year by the Maxwell Me
morial Football aub of Phlladel 
phia. Hart, an excellent student, in 
mechanic^ engineering,. plane to 
eenUnue football among the pro- 
fBUtOlUiUl*

The other end,' Jim (Froggy) 
Wirnam* of Rice, also ta co-cap
tain of hi* team, and like Mart 
flgured in many scoring pl*y* for 
th* Owl*. After the flrat game* of 
the aeaeon, Wililanu was among 
the top three ecoibra in the south
west with 68 point* on five TD's, 
25 extra points and a fleld ■goal. 
In the conference race be wa* out- 
scored only by Doak Wmker.

"Willlama ia one of the flneet 
boy* I’ve ever had the privlege of 
coaching." *ald Rice backfleld 
mentor Cecil Grigg. "He’* a realmentor Cecil Grigg. 
leader.” . ,  . i**The 31-year-old elx-foot 180 
■poundor from Waco, TeXe, ll * 
modeet player to eay I****: 
After kicking a Beid goal that beat, 
Texa* in the last lO eecond*, all 1 
Froggy talked about wp« thq great 
line play of his teammate*.
■ Froggy plan* to' continue hi* 
educaSra In law, either at̂  T ew .

I or SMU. During four varrity sea
son* St Rice he ha* c**rfbt 
than 40 paaaes for more than ^  
yard* and hiaa kicked 70 ej'tra 
point* which I* almost half of his 

. overall point total.
) Defensive Stalwart
( Getting hack to th* h«ck*, a 
nama famous in wartime football 
ebmes to mind with th* mention 
of Fullbeck Bmll. (Red) Bitko. 
Seven yea** ago he was^a freeh- 
mait at Notre Dame.i TlWft be
cause thrfle of hi* fobfhail yeara 
were with the Navy, He was on* 
of th* vlUaln* in Notr* Dame* 
only defeat in 1B43. the last 
time a Leahy-coached team was 
beaten. AU Bitko did to help 
give the Great Lakes Nav̂ r, team 
a 19-:14 victory was act oa a de
fensive bulwark. Several times 
he was the last player in the 
way of a Notr* Dam* ball carrier 
and the goal Un*. And each time 
he hi^ to make th* tackle he made 
It. • ‘

The 35 - year - old. ISO-nound

HI* nickname of "Six-yard" Bitko 
fit* him well. Like Jim Martin, 
who switched .from end to taeUe, 
Bitko haa been a varaity regular in 
bin four year* at South Bend.

Ihere’e no telling how many
C te Doak Walker, of Southern 

bodlst mjght have scored 
this season had he been able to 
play every gam*. He mtased the 
Kentucky gam* but cam* hack 
In time to kick th* extra pomt 
that beat Texas 7-6.

A epecialiat In kteking, pass
ing or running, Wolksr is a triple 
threat tn the true senee of the 
.word. He led th* southwest 
ihajor achqols In' ecorlng thia 
season.

Th* Doeker, *  168-pound Texan 
from Dallas, had eh* of his real 
good games agaihst Missouri. Tbe 
Mustangs won 38-27 with the help 
of three Walker touchdowns and 
four extra points. H* gained 106 
yards on th* ground and 68 in the 
air that day.

"Hie play this year is more 
admirable than any other a 
eon," says his coach Matte Boll.
T havan’t used him on defense, 

except when absolutely neesssaty, 
But he'a on* of the greatest de- 
fenaiva playsra In th* country."

It will be many yeara if e 
before BMII aees th* equal of 
Walker. Bobby Wileon is th* 
only other BMU back ever to make 
All-American. That waa in '85. 
WaUter'e career ends Saturday »t 
Dallas.' The opposition — Notr* 
Dame.

Around Chapel Hill, N. C. they 
say Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice 
is the greatest thing since th* for
ward paoe. Like Walker, be can 
run, peas, and punL Twice ha led 
North Carolina teams to the Sugar 
Bowl, Uke most of the other 
players <m this year’s AU-Ameri- 
can he played varsity bail as 
freshman when the relaxed vtar 
time rules permitted the frorti to 
play.

JuMloe la Ace Fnnter 
In four years of action for the 

Tariieela, Choo Choo, a former 
star for the Bainbridge, Md., Navy 
eleven, averaged on* .touchdown a 
gam*. Lost year he led the nation 
ih. total offense and this season be 
le pne of th* top punters in the 
country.

Juiq;lce, captain of his team, 
undoubtedly will go down as'the 
rreatest back in North Orolina 
listory. T h e  eon of a railroad 
man. Justice is the lightest play
er On thia year’i  team. The native 
of Ashevllip, N. C. weighs 195 
pounds.

Justice paced tbe Tarheels to a 
perfect Southern Conference record 
when he teased for two touch
downs and tallied a third In the 31- 
20 victory over Duke, a game NC 
had to win. Justice, still hobbling 
alightly on 4n injured ankle that 
kept him out of the Notre Dame 
game! was pratty much the whole 
show although hi* great pas* 
catching end. Art Weiner, did a 
tremendous Job too catchihg two 
Justice peases for touchdowns. In 
four years against Duks, Justice 
ran gnd passed the Tarheels to 10 
touchdowns against the Bhie Dev
ils.

The All-American quarterback 
la Arnold Galiffa of West Point, a 
100-pound six-foot, two T man 
from Dohora, Pa., ths home town 
of Stan Miuial of the 8t. Louis 
Cardinal*. -
_ Gallfte, after a year in the Army 
at Fort McClellan, Ala., prepared 
for West Point at Amherst College. 
Although his receivers in the Penn 
game, i^ich Army won, 14-18, 
were botUed up. it wa* hie field 
generalship that protected Army's 
unblemlehed record.

Two of his best aftemoons were 
agalnat Columbia and previously 
unbeaten Fordham. He connected 
for four and three touchdown 
pessee, respecUvely, against these 
New York .City teama. Against 
Penn State he accounted for two 
touchdowns rushing.

, Blalk Isind* GoUffa 
"GaHffa is aa fin* a passer a 

any eoach would wish to have,' 
say* Army coach .Earl (Rod) 
Blalk. "He throws long end snort 
poeoes with unusual accuracy and 
haa a sens* of timing eeldom 
found in an athlete.”

Prior to tbs Ndvy game, Galiffa 
completed 60 per cent of hi* pass
es. clicking Urith 89 out of 78 
thrown. Thirteen of hie aerials 
were good for ecores. A basket 
bail and baseball star at the y . B 
Military Academy  ̂ Galiffa will 
have won 11 letters by graduation 
tlme^nex  ̂Jun*. Only Ool. U gbt- 
horse . Harry Wilson, Vootball groat 
of the Idle 2(i's, exceeded GalifTa 
brilliance as an' athlete. Wilson 
wpn 12 Army letters,

'A couple of veritable bluck 
busters, Jim Martin of Notre 
Dame and Wade Walker of Okla
homa, are the AV-America tae- 
kies.

Martin, a 304-pouader from 
Cleveland, ia one of the secrete— 
greet all arotftid ability—of Netra 
Dame'e success of the past few 
years. He looked like a cinch to 
be named AU-Amerioa end before 
th* season opened yet willingly 
went along with his ' coach when 
Leahy suggested he shift to a tac
kle spot. He has been the same

F A C E  S E V E N tE S II

---------------------------

49ers Decide to Call 
Off Threatened Strike

JOHN SCHWEDER IMIl SITKO CHARLIE JUSTICE 'DOAK WALKER ' RO D  FRA NZ
Penniylvania 1 Nolra Dam s North Corollno Soirthara Malhoditt California

All*A m e r i c a  Second and niird T e a m s  |

1 BaeoadTMm PeaHlea Third Team
S» De BSjrlOff •eeeho*#* *>••*##**••

End

Taride

. . . .  Tom Bower Dartmouth

BMi Gala, Kentooky.............
1n^ Masea, MldUgoa State .

. . .  AIvta Wlotort, Mtohlgan

., Jack tiolngor, Ohio State
Guard

Jim Chatagnoll, Stanford •...
O n  ter

. aPem Btertihg, Santa Clani

Stanley Weet, Oklahoma . . . .............Bernsud Barkouskle, Pittsburgh
Guard

aoy Krouse, Maryland.........
Tackle

...............Louis Allen, Duke

Bud Sherrod, Tennessee . . . .
* " l ^  ’

.. Robert WUson, Wlaronsls

Charlee Ortmann, Michigan
' Hack

. . .  r . .. . Bob'Zastrow, Navy

Bob Celeri, OeUfornla .........
"Back ’

......... . Eddie Price, Tulane
BUlory CboUet, 'Cornell ___

” "b^
...........VurfL Virginia

Bob WUUanMi, Notre Dune . . . . . . . .  John Karras, IlUnols
0 Back •

Sievers and Newcombe 
Rookies of the Year

NassiffsPlay 
In Wallingford

Eastern I,eague Rivals 
Oash Tonight; New 
Britain Here Sunday

"  "'•I?.*'. New York Yankee* Ter*

San FranciBco EJeraa 
MeeU Yanks Sunday 
In AAC Semi-Final 
Playoff Game on Coast
San Francisco, Dec. 1—(Jv-Tba 

Son Fronclaco 49cra pro footbaU 
•quad eallril off a threatened 
otrike today.

A team spokeaman said tha S3 
playera decided their obligation to 
tana who want to see play

win in EPL competition. They en
gage the Wallingford Vets in that 
city at the state armqry *t 9 
o'clock.

George Felgenbaum, playing- 
coach of the Vets has been sus- 
pmded indefinitely, by Commis
sioner Lou Blhrk for participating 
with Trenton In the American 
League last Sunday night. He did 
not pUy last night as his charges 
overcame a 19 p<>int third quarter 
deficit to edge the powerful Meri
den Sons of Italy 65 to 60 in the 
Silver City.

Wallingford has practically a 
new team thia season. Danny Finn, 
known in Jocal clrclea aa Skirt 
last season, spearheads the Vets.

day waa more important than Uutr 
demand for a $500 bonus per play
er for the game. Sunday's affair is 
a semi-final playoff in tha AU 
America conterence.

Earlier team Captain Norman 
Standioe, 245 pound fuUback and 
onetime Sanford great, and haU- 
(lack Len Eshmunt, for)ner Kord- 
ham flash, speaking as "elder 
spokesmen" said the men wouldn't 
show up for the game unless- they 
were promised the bonus.

Tony Morabito, one of the club 
owners, said nothing doing. He told 
the 49cra to turn out for practice 

1 thia morning or the season 'would 
, be over a* tar they were conoci-ncd. 
I Tlic squad of 32 went Into a hud-

Blg Jack French, the Meriden six i '“ 4 night. They came out of it

Tops Again

brilliant player at tackle be was 
St end the last three campaigns.

Won PresUeotlal Citation 
MarUn is another football play

er who has 'served His country. 
While attached to the Marines be 
served in the under-water dsmoli- 
Uon branch and was a member of 
a unit which won a Presidential, 
CitaUon for going ashore at Tin
ian on the eve of the Invasion to 
secure information. He hkd 30 
months In the Marines.

Wade Walker, a 203-pound six- 
footer, ia one of the big reasons 
why. Oklahoma’s right halfbacks 
have been so successful these 
Utot four years. After serving in 
the Navy, Wade played varaity 
baU for the Sooner* aa a frest)- 
maii and hocked from hia right 
tackle posiUon for. Joe Golding. 
In 1947 he was the blocker for 
George Brewer. For the last two 
yeara he woe tha men In front 
when ' George (Junior) Tliomas 
bulled through oppoelng lines. 
This year, ThohffS eat a Big Seven 
acoring record, getUng 105 points 
In the first nine games breaking 
the record of 98 set by Miasourl's 
Bob Steuber In 1943.

Ooaeh Bud WUkineon of Okla
homa says Walker Is smart and a 
good blocker, onh of ths beet Ss 
Sooner history.

Guards Rod Frans o f OsUfomia 
dnd John (Bull) Sehweder ^  
Psnnsylvanix ’ar* rugged and 
would fit well Into any team’s 
forward wall.

Franz, a good looking 205- 
pounder who has had offers from 
Hollirwood moUon picture etadlos, 
is regarded as the*, best bloelUng 
lineman on tbe coast, whsrs foot
ball ia on the upswring this year. 
He baa thrown a number of key 
blocks on runs which went for 
touchdowns,

A -product of Galilee High, 
which sent Bobby Brown to the 
Yankees, Hank LuleetU to basket
ball fame and Ls'weon .LitU* to 
golfing heights. Frans had time 
years in the Army’s Atr Corps in 
the CBI theater.

"He's the ^rdest charging de
fensive guard I hhve seen in 24 
years of coaching," says L^nn 
Waldorf of the Pacific Coast 
champions. During several prae- 
Uc* eesslon, Waldorf ordered 
Frana to work without sho(tldcr 
pads because he hits’ so hard.

Galiffa Nemssla
Schwtdcp, on* of th* reesone 

why Army found Fenn *o tough 
was a 60-mlnute man In rough 
going, litre* times he threw Ar 
Held GaliffA attempting to pass 
After the Navy gam* <he was 
named lineman ef the week. A 
300-pounder, hq comes from Bfth-

lehein, i*a., home town of Chuck 
Bednarik. Penn’s All-America 
center of the last two years.

"There is no question but that 
.Sehweder is one of the outstand
ing linemei  ̂ of the year,” says 
Coach George Munger. "He is 
groat on defense and darned near 
as good on offense,"

Center Clayton Tonnemaker of 
Minnesota, at six-three, it one of 
the tallest men on ths line. He 
ranks right next to Hart in that 
department ahd also in weight for 
be scalea 245. ^

'He’s big and has very good 
qualities of leadership to go with 
bis all-sround football abilities,” 
says Coach Beraie Blerman. "He 
is especially strong on defense, 
and has been a conaistently toujiti 
line backer. His oonsiatency keeps 
me from thinking of any particu
lar accompUshminte.”

Running close behind Sitko. 
Doak \VMker, Justice and Qsdiffa 
for flrarteam places in the back- 
field were such standouts as Bob 
Williams, the brilliant Jualmr quar
terback for Notr* Dame; Hillary 
OboUet at Oornell, Bob Osleri ef 
California Ind- Church Ortmann of 
Michigan. All made ths second 
team. The third teem baeks, too, 
had a lot eg aupportera. They were 
eueh stars as John Karras of lUin- 
eis. Big Ton ground gaining lead 
er; Johnny Papit of Vliglnta, Ed 
die Pries of Tulpn* and Navy's 
sensational sophomore passer, Bob 
Zastrew.

Last Nights Fights
By The Associsted Press
New York (St. Nicholas Arens) 

—Gen* Burton, 147)4, New Lork, 
knocked out Roy Oerter, 163%, 
New Tork 7.

Worcester, Mass.—Tommy Bell, 
153 Youngstown, O. outpointed 
Hurley Sanders 151)4, Newark, N. 
J. (10).

Phoenix. Arii.—CharUs Salas 
147H, Phoenix, stopped Bobby Le- 
kin. 147)4, New York. 8.

Waterbury, Coon.—Tommy Clar- 
lo, 147, Waterbury end Vie Csrdell. 
145, Hertford, drew, 18.

Teeterday** Sporto-ln-Brlef 
Football 

Green Bey, Wl#..-'—Oontraet rf 
Curly Lambeau aa general manag 
er ef Green Bay ftickers of N*- 
tlena) Foetbsll Lesgu* wss 
newed for two years.

Baseball 
Philadelphia — Athletics signed 

Mickey Oeehran* and Bing Miller 
as eeache*. Both were star playera 
with the Athletics in the early 'SOs.

Gu* Gsudino

For the third straight season, 
lialf'oack Gus Oaudina compiled 
tha best rushing average among 
members of the University of 
Connecticut team. Gaudino, a 
senior, carried, the pigskin 81 
times during the past season snd 
averaged 4.8 yards per try.

The local bsek was used only on 
defe'nse at the start of the season. 
However, after several games, 
Qaudino waa shifted to the offen
sive backfleld and took up where 
he had left off the previous season 
as the team’s best ground gainer.

New York, Dec. 1—iPt—Roy 
Sievers, slugging outfielder of the 
St. Louis Browns, and Don New
combe, fireballing ace of the 
Brooklyn pitching staff, have been 
named the outstanding baseball 
rookies of the major leagues for 
1949.<

Sievers was chosen the top 
freshman in the American League 
and Newxombe headed the new
comers in the National in the an
nual poll of tbe Baseball Writers 
Association of America.

This is tbe first year the writers 
chose rookie standouts for the two 
league*. In the past they have 
picked one for the entire majors, 
shortstop AJyin Dark of tbe Bos
ton Braves winning last year and 
second baseman Jackie Robinson 
of Brooklyn the year before.

Newcombe. who won 17 and lost 
eight for the National League 
champion Dodgers, was an almost 
unanimous pick of the 24-man 
senior league panel.

The 23-year-old Negro star re
ceived 21 votes. The other three 
went to Del Crandall, 19-ycar-old 
catcher of the Boston Braves. | 

The honor “ was more closely 
contested in the American League! 
where six playera received nomin
ations. Sievers, however, got ten 
votes to double that of his closest 
challenger, pitcher Alex Kellner of 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Others getting votes were In- 
fielder Gerry Coleman of New 
York Yankees. 4; Mike Garcia of 
Cleveland, Johnny Groth of De
troit and Bob Kuzava of the Chi
cago White Sox,' one each. Two 
membera didn't vote.

Sievers batted .306 in 140 games 
with a seventh-place halt club, 
hitting 28 doubles, one triple and 
16 home runs.

foot, seven inch center who cap
tained LIU last season until forc
ed to quit school is another high 
point getter. Nat Miller, Wee Din- 
nie, George Perrle, AI Rlcltelli and 
Walt Stepanski are listed on the 
roster. Al Friedman is an importee 
from the Long Island Bombers and 
Bernie Kries)>erg is a former 
Geqrge Washington University 
star from Washington.

Revamped Uaeap 
It will be a revamped lineup 

taking the floor for the locals. No 
playera have been dropped as yet. 
'The league rule allowa a team to 
carry oa many men as they 'Wish 
until January 1 and then cut to 10, 
but only 10 men can be used in any 
game. Joining the locals tonigbt 
will be Jackie Allen and Ken Good
win, two former Rhode Island 
State hoop stars. The move is 
made in an effort to Install speed 
into the Guards’ stuck. With these 
additions the Guards can start five 
men who tower over the six foot 
five inch mark.

After tonight's contest the 
Guards will have a two-day test 
before returning to their home 
floor at the armory to play host to 
the New Britain Rio c on Sunday 
afternoon. To dat- the Rio’s have 
ope win agalnat Danbury and 
meet the new Waterbury Coppers 
tonight in New Britain. Composing 
the Rio's team this season is prac. 
tically the -entire Long Island 
Bombers. BUI Goebbls, Jim Weston 
and Dick Krauss are standouts 
with the Hardware CSty five. Don 
Kotter, six foot nine inch atar, for
merly with the Hartford 'VUla- 
novas and Scranton in the Ameri
can League, will be the biggest 
man on the floor. Game time Sun
day will be 3 o'clock.

at midnight with the anno'.ince- 
ment there would be no strike. 
Their spokesman, handed out a 
statement saying;

"It is the unanlmoua decision of 
the team that our first and most 
important loyalty U to the fans 
who have supported us so loyally. 
We feel the sam\ obligation to the 
coaching ataff. \

"The business . principle which 
brought about the difference ui sec
ondary in the hearts of toe team 
as compared to our obUgation to 
our fans.

"We therefore have decided th 
enter next Sunday's contest with 
the most determined will to win. 
We etui feel our principle mfiflved 
in requesting remuneration for 
next Sunday's game waa most fair 
and sound, since ail of us were im- 
der ths impression' at the time w* 
signed our 1949 oontraetz that 
compensation for this gaina would 
be rorthcoming.**

The 49era won second place las4 
Sunday in final AU America Ooo- 
ference standings by beating toa 
Yankees 35-14 in a bruising game. 
Tha Yonks wound up third and ths 
two teams are scheduled to open 
the playoff her*.

Morabito met the strike toreit 
yesterday by saying if the,, team 
did not report for today’s pemetfoe, 
tbe Sunday game would be for
feited to the Yankees and th* 
squad disbanded.

CanceUatlOB rf Sunday's' gam* 
would have meant rrfundlng an es
timated 175,000 tn advance ticket 
sales and the ’49er owners would 
have to meet the Yankees’ guaran
tee of 815,000. .

Wappinge Bolton 
Capture Y Tilts

Play in th* Y Senior Basketball 
League last night found th# Wap- 
ping Harvesters scoring a 84 to 
29 win over the VFW in on# gam* 
and Bolton tripping Cheney Broth 
era in toe nighteqp. 61 to 32.

Almada paced the Harveetera 
while Kennedy snd Holmes were 
best for ths Vets. MeHugh. 
O’Connor and Manmes led th* B\'l- 
ton scoring while Richardson and 
Flavell scored well for CTieneye.

Wapping Harvesters (84)
B F PU

Almada, rf .........  7 0 1
EtencrofL'rf 0 0
Pepie, rf 3 0
Burke, If ................. 3 0
Peck. If ............  0 0
Baler, ........................   2 ,_ i  0
Krysegg, rg . . . . . . . .  2 3
Caye, I g ................  0 0
Higglnjit Ig .............  0 B

Local Sport 
Chatter

High Receives 
Meriden Five

Red Wads* is th* new coach of 
WiUie'B GriU in the Rec Senior 
BoaketbaU j-eague. Red eucceeds 
Wally Parclak. The latter wrlU con- 
Unue aa a player. In two atarte un- 
ner Wadas, the Grill is undefeated.

Totals ..........   1«
VFW (28)

Sloan, rf .................  1
Hanna. I f ..............    2
Kennedy, e ..............0
C. Kennedy ............   5
Holmes,, rg .............  5
Finnegan . . .  .......... 0
Sullivan, i f  . . . . . . . .  0
Mqorhouae, I g ........  0

4-
The 1949 AP All-America

Poalttott Ptaydr and CoUeg* Class
End Leoi  ̂ Hart. Notre Dome Senior
Taeklo Janw* klartin, Notre Dame Senior
Guard Rod Frank, Oslifornla ' Senior
Center Clayton Fonnetnaker. Minnesota Sealer
Guard John Sokweder, Pennaylvanla Senior
Tarkle Wade Walker, Oklahoma Senior
Eitd James WilUoms, Klee Sealer
Bock Aroeld OaUffa. Army Sealer
Back Doak WoUier, Soatbern Mettiedtet Sealer
Bark CharSe JoaMee, North Carolina i  ̂ Sealer.
Book Emil Sitko.' Netvo Dam* ' .

Age Height Wright Heme Town *
31 6-4 fifl Turtle Cfeek, Pa.
25 6-3 304 ^Cleveland
34 9-1 305 San Pranolseo
31 9-8 345
St 8-9 209
38 9-9 .298
81 9-9 185
28 9
22 . 1
25 8
28 8

.MlnneapoU* 
Bethlehm, Pa. 
Oaatonia, N- C .. 
Waho, Toa.

18W Doaiora, Pn. 
i S r  Dallas, Tex.

■'I9S Aehorille. N. C. 
188 Fort W’aya*, Ind.

Totals IS

Belton
Moffen, r f .........
Howe, rf ....
Forrest, if . . . . . .
Danaher, if . . . . .
O’Connor I g .......
McHugh, rg . . . . .  
Marques, Ig ...-.. 
Mazzarella, Ig . . .

(91)

PoKsh Amerks 
Plav Tonight

Th* Pelleh-Ameriean basketball 
team opens its 18th season at com
petitive play tonight against the 
Meriden St. Stan* in the Silver 
City. Thia game is the opening 
contest for both teams in State 
Polish League play.

Heading the Poles this year will 
be Wally Parciak, who lost year 
won the .Polish League's Most 
Valuable Player award. Other 
stalwart* who round out tbe 
roster are Hogan Zamaitis, Chet 
Kurtowlcs, Parley Parciak, 
"Swap’’ Server, a classy and tricky 
baU handler, and "Gunner" Hilin- 
ski, who recently returned from 
Texes where he played with top- 
notch teams.

Returning again this vear are 
two reliable veterans. Pet* Stauqt, 
one of the better knou'n ball play
ers In the state, and big Ed'Koac, 

_ whose, experience and shooting 
'  ability should prove a valuable as- 
’  set to the Clinton Street lad#,.

This aggregation poesesaee 
' plenty of speed, height and ohoot 
ing ^Uity to make them on* of 

\  I th* top teams in th: Polish League, 
g Returning again this year shall 

be the spectacular girla team who 
last year did not loa* a game in 
the Girls Division.

Leading th* IomIcs again wUl be 
Regina Blozio, "Mike" Relchlo, 
Marion Vittner, Pat Mosk*. Alva 
Quaglia, Ruth Dowd and Alice 
Fagorski. "Mike" Reichle w-aa last 
year's biggest ecorcr in the girls 
division..,

'ill* teams will leave th* East 
SIds Rec tonight at 5:45.

34

Manchester High's baoketo^ 
quintet returns to tha Armoty to
morrow night, playing host to'Mei^ 
iden High. It ̂ U  be the second 
(XIL contest for toe Red and 
WThite hoopatera who wlU be loot
ing for their initial win. lAOt'Fri
day night they dropped a dactsioa 
to Hamden by a score o f 44 to 81.

Leo Day, high scoring left hand
er, returned to .Coach Wilfred 
Clarke’s squad yesterday after 
having been sidelined for over two 
week* with a sprained ankle. He 
participated in a driU ’ but wUl 
miss the game agalnat Meriden. Al 
Morgan, Eddie Moeke, Gerog* 
Zwiek, Herb Brown and Dave Kel
ley wlU probably compoe* toa 
starting lineup for the locale. Ca- 

-pable reservea include Blnkie Ho- 
henthal, John lamontco, Joe Shea, 
John Perry and Lee Botteron.

_____  A preUmlnary game between to#
New red and whit* colored b**- Jayvee* of both schools wUl etart 

ketball unlforroa have been pur-: at 7 ;30.

Leo Day, high-scoring Manches
ter High forward, U still limping 
gnd will probably miss Friday 
night's game agalnaC Meriden at 
the armory.

BlUy Browrn, local pro mlddls- 
weight, is training earnesUy for 
his coming bout with Sugar Ray 
Robinson in New York. The two 
ar# scheduled to meet Monday, 
December 5.

chased by Manchester High from, 
the Manchester Pliimbihg and Sup
ply Company. The schoolboys are 
expected to be attired in their new 
togs Friday night at the armory.

■n»# Silk City football team will 
practice Friday night at 6:30 
o'clock at the Charter Oak lote.

Bernie August'* Silk CTty bas
ketball team will practice tomor
row night at 7 at the T. AU play
ers abb asked to attend.

Jimmy Pontillo report* four 
bowling alleys are open Wednesday 
through Saturd^ night at Mur 
phy's alley*, 
open Sunday.

Pro BasketbaU At A Glance
Last Night's Beers* 

National Asaoclation 
Syracuse 87, Boston 71. 
Chiegso 57, Baltimore SO. 
Minneapolis 102, New York 92. 
St. Louis 89, Tri-City 82.' 
Rochester 86, Washington 84. 
Waterloo 96. Fort Wayne 71.

American League 
Schnton 83, Paterson 63.

loe OapadesOpen Tonight

The Ice Capade# of 1960. termed
....... — ___ by critics as tbe beat eve) pro-

'The lane* are also duced by John Harris and hi# asso
ciates, will open at the Arena to 
New Haven tonight.

This outstanding ioa extravapran- 
za ia scheduled for a 10-day en
gagement to th# Elm City, nightly 
at 8 o’etoek and with 2:80 maU- 
neea on December 8. 4, and Ifl.

Four bowling alley# ar# open 
Friday night at the West Side Rec 
and also Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Reaervatlona may be 
made by caUing the Rec.

89

Totals ................. 29
' Cheney Brother*

61

Flivell, I f ................. 5 2
Rtchardsoiv, I f ....... . 4 2
Glovino, If . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0
Klsin* c 0 0
QfforfetUe rg
KlelnEchmidt, If -w. . .

3
1

(9
0

, Tetala . . . ”. . i f , .. 14 4 38

Hockey .At A Glanca 
Lost. Night’s Kcaults 

Nhtlonal League 
New York 5, Montreal 3 j 
Detroit S,. Boston 0 .

Aneerleon Leogts* r  
New Haven 3, Buffalo 1 '
Herahey 6, Providence 1 
Springfield, 6. Clevelairi 5 
Indianapdlis 9. Clnetniwitl 3.

Thrilh! Suspense! Chitlsl

GHOST 
BASl^TBALL

FRIDAY, DEC. 2 -  8:30 
EA$T SIDE REC

GARDEN GROVE vs. SIMSBURY
Also Recubtion Came Botw#*a Abty* TtaaMI’ t 

\  . To Start At T ill
AOMISSION—ADULTS 50c>CHm)EEN||#

.1
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CUinBed
A d w t u a n e n b

GLAflBiriBD ADVT. 
DBPI. HOURS: 

ISM A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Antonobilcs For Salt
FORD V8 CUSTOM IMS club 

coup*, light green. Very low mile
age. Very clean. $1,4M cash or 
$000 down, balance M months. 
Plenty, acceeaoriee. A true bar- 
g ^ .  Moriarty Brothere, 801-815 
Center street. Tel 5185.

1088 FORD Tudor sedan, rebuilt 
motor, good brakes, also In good 
condition. Cedi 3274..

t/MT—Black and yeUow 
baWraen Watkins and City Cab 
efflaa. Reward. Call 2-0447.____
■II I '■ , —
IX)gT-Two sldeboarda belonging 
to a walnut bad Can 8-8215.

IX)8T—Brown wallet between 
Popular Market and Hale’a  Con- 
ftiM  small sum of money -and 
railroad pass. Howard. Call 2- 
257T.__________ _ _ _ _ _ _

L08T-*XN vicinity of Pine Acre 
^rrace, 5 month old dog, black 
and brown coat. Answers to name 
of Boots. Children’s pet. Call 2- 
0T4».___________

LOBT— Waltham wrist 
w at^  on Main street. Reward, 
can 2-9906. ____

IMI EDRD Coupe. 5-passenger, 
with 1M6 engine. New tires, heat
er. Blxcellent condition. Phone 
7884.

FORD V8 1947 Sedan coupe, 
gray. Plenty accessories Includ
ing radio, heater. Low mileage. 
A-1 throughout. $365 down, bal
ance up to 24 months. Priced low 
•to sell quick. Lucky party who geU 
this one. Moriarty Brothers, 301 
315 Center street. Tel. 5135.

Aimoaiieeaieiita

ATtBNTION New home owners 
Cedar clothes line poled Installed 
to your satisfaction. Immediately. 
Any desired length. Call 6242.

1948 DODGE Town sedan. Radio, 
heater, defrosters, direction 
Ughte, fluid drive, clock, cigar 
lighter, extra front grill gjuard. 
Very good tires. Car Is just like 
new. Will Uke trade. Kelley Serv
ice Center, 16 Bralnard Place. 
Phone 7255.

WANTED—Ride to Pearl street. 
HarUord, arrive 9 a m .  from 
Center street. Phone 6888

RXADT TO Close your books and 
fi|» business and Individual In- 
neme tax returns 7 Call 2-3829 for 
aodoUnting and tax service.

p r o s p e c t  School, for
young diildron. Monday through, 
FriS^, 9:00-11:48. Lela Tybur.i 
dUeetor. 4267.

r r  Item  want to look your best 
lB%' new Splrella Foundation ,Oar- 
meut. designed for you alone in 
tbs way nature intended, call 
Nadine A. Beauchamp, 2-0972 
after 9.

y AH opobOto F«* Salt
F(&U> V8, Custom 1M9 converU- 
Me coupe. Blue. Loaded with all 

" lorseenrlss Priced low to move 
test at $1,895 cash, or $685 down, 

24 montha Tip-Top 
thmwgbout No better buy any- 
steesul Moriarty Bnthera 2M 
215 Center street. Tel. 5185.

Auto AeeiMorii 
Ttrao

FOR The best 2 In 1 snow tire oee 
us at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest treatj. 
in Manchester. Manchester Tlte' 
Recapping. 295 Broad street. Tel. 
2-4224. 24-hour service.

PLU M Sm o and beating, s p e d ^  
Islng in repairs, remodeling, oop- 
ber water piping, new construc
tion, estimates ^ven, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Jobn- 
aoiiL Phone 6979 or 8044.

Busiiicw ScnrwM Offered 15
VENETIAN BUNDS. All types 
made to order, also recondition' 
Ing. Bast quallty.  ̂ FtndsU Manu
facturing Oo., 48t laddie Turn' 
pike Bast Call 4265.

ALL A PPU A N (N » eervlcsd and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges; washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tet Manchester 3-U888.

MERCURY V8 convertible coupe 
1948. Beautiful cream color, red 
leather, black tep, A-1 shape all 
around. Radio, heater, ventilation 
system, undercoatlny and' other 
accessories. At $1,495, It's a 
steal" $500 down, balance 24 

months. Single owner. We know 
this car to be "tope". Moriarty 
Brothers, 801-315 Center street 
Tel. 5135.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
deuvered pi^mptly 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. i  Walnut street

1987 PACKARD Six sedan. Eco
nomical transportation. Best of
fer. Phone 7306.

RADIO AND Television Repairs, 
90-day guarantee. Call 5079 day 
01 night Radio Clinic, 110 Spruce 
street

ASHES. AND rubbish removed. 
Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

SAWS FUed. kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 88 Main street

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189>*South Main street Phone 
5648.

IM l BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio 
and heater—$625.

IM l FORD CONV. Radio, heater, 
low mileage—$1075.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
overdrive—$1250.

IMO PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE. 
Radio, heater, good condi
tion—$465.

All these ears can be purchased 
on a low down payment. 24 montha 
to pay.

CHORCHES MOTORS
Studebaker Sales and Service 

80 Oakland S t . . Phone 2-9483

DE-LONQ’S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on an makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

JOSEPH McCOOE, Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance service 
Free estimates. 2-0747 days, 
2318 evenlnga

H cB tiB f— n B a ib to g

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl 3. Nygren, 808 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

OFPORTUmTT-T We are looking 
for a reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the home, to 
handle our business in this area. 
Age 89^5. Car necessary. No 
delivering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected will be 
practically set up In business on 
remunernive 25% basis. Now 
and repeat business. Write Box 
U. Herald.

PLUMBING. Heating. Repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7825.

MilNncry— Drcteiaiaklnt 19
ALTERA'nON.S of all kinds on 
women’s suits, coats and dresses. 
49 Bchool street Telephone 7898.

b r i d a l  g o w n s , attendant
dressea formats, suits and
blouses hand-tailored. For In
formation or appointment call 
Mrs. Maxine L. Sake. 5848.'

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to lit 
Individual. WIU work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, ete. Phone 
2-3909.

MotIbk—Tniektat—
S to ra t*  t< I

MANCHESTER P acks^  DeUvery. 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and etove moving «a  apeclalty. 
Phone 2-0762.

UOHT TRUCKTNO, half-ton pick 
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv- 
iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147, 
6965.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Foe- 

’ ter street Pbone 3808.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

B«lp Wantod^Mato

GREEN Mountain potatoes, flrst 
iUaUty, very mealy, $1.75 bushel 
lelivered. CaU 2-1890,

PLUSH OR Flat good weavers 
experienced on upholstery fabrica 
Comparable rates plus , 10-15% 
Incentive. Steady work. Apply In 
person. Holyoke Fsbrica, Inc., 
Holyoke, Msss.

SHoationa WaBtcd~
Mala 59

DESPERATE mgrrled man, 8S, ex- 
perlenced In dairy farm work— 
but will take any kind of work. 
No driver’s license. Please call 
evenings 8-2629.

TO SOME REUABLE PERSON 
WHO NEEDS 

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
Credit manager of large furniture 
store will turn over account for the 

UNPAID BALANCfe ON 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

This furniture is brand new. It wss 
sold on August 14th. Unfortunate
ly, the -person who purchased, it, 
is not getting mhrried. Kpr infor
mation and details. Phone Hartford 
6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert, after 

p.m. 6-8289 ,
A —L —B—B—R—T— 8 
43 AUyn St.. Hartford 
Main StorA Waterbury

D of»—Birda-^ jeto  41
TROPICAL and Gold flsh, plants, 

tanks, accessories. Kelly’s Aquar. 
lum, 29 Sunset street Open tU 9.

QE1U4AN Short-haired Pointer 
pupa A.K.C. registered. Excel
lent blood lines. Call 2-9746, or 
see them at 82 Lake street

NICE BOXER pup six montha 
old, Boston Tarrter ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennela take 
street 6267.

poultry and SappUea 45
FRESHLY Killed Turkeys for 
Christmas, from 12 to 25 pounds. 
Fresh, froten. ready anytime 
Schaub’a Turkey Farm, 188 HUls- 
town Road.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry- 
Stock 44

r u b b is h  and ashes retnovad. In
cinerators clemsc. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van servlcs and 
local moving. Phons H. M  Jones. 
2-1362. 8-3072.

WANTED—Cowa calves and beet 
cattle, also uorses. Wa pay the 
top dollar.' Plela Broa. 864 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

Gardon— Farai—Dairy 
Producto to

HouaenoM Goods 91

o n e -h a l f  Price, inlstd, felt 
base linoleum and wall' covering 
remnants. Langer’a Floor Cover
ing. 41 Purnell Place. Phone 2 
4128:

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas range. Ivory.' hyxm oil burner, 
excellent condiyon. Phone 8566.

Wanted—tTo Ray

W A
can

lNTia>r-62’
iM 2^^26.

ANTED^OiUd'i 
md aee-sa^^ Cal

JDxtenstcn ladder.

outdoor 
CaU 5456.

slide

Rimmis Without Rnurd W
PLEASANT Room 
Next to bath, 
water. Quiet 
trance. 2-9696.

com io r  I
I.
,.,home,^i

gentleman, 
jtlnuous hot 

rtvate en-
X

FURNISHED Rooms for rbnt with 
kitchen privileges. Working girls 
preferred. Wione 2-4426.

PLEASANT Room, one minute 
from Post Office for genUoman^s 
Phone 8683.

HEATED Room, suitable-for one 
or two gentlemen. Near bus, 
minutes to Depot Square. 116 
North School street. Phone 6398,

HEATED ROOM for gentleman 
Continuous hot water. Call 8895,

LAROE Double room with all 
housekeeping privileges—use of 
6-ri>om house. Tel. 3802 before 11 
a. m.

far lalt 71
NEAR MAIN street, new 4 to o *  
single, fireplace, tile Mib, full ^  
sulatlon, porch, beautiful'knotty 
pine kitchen, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Charlea Ijeaptrance, 

Hblephone 8620.
WEST SIDE—4'larga rapms. .7 
unfinished, flreplaes. bll btetHfOU 
Inaulstlpn, tUs bath. Bi^ U  he 
seen to be appreclsted. tihls is a 
new home. Charles Lefj^rsnee. 
Talephone ,8620.

V” ’F fA T —6  and 6, owney apdualad 
second floor. Excellent rent irat 
floor. A-1 condition. Good loca
tion, one-csr garago. Phone 8878.

COMBINATION Oil and electric 
range. Like new. Call 2-1270 be
tween 8 and 7 p. m.

GLENWOOD Gas stove Frigldslre 
refrigerator. Phone 2-0074.

OIL HEATERS, $12.50; Easy 
washing machine, flrst-class con
dition $89.50, metal white kitch
en cabinet, $9.95. Marlow’s Furni
ture Dept. Phone 5060.

ENAMEL Kitchen range, oil and 
gas, parlof oil heater, kitchen 
chairs, bureaus. Can be seen at 
105 Deming street. Call 7166.

APEX WASHING machine with 
spin dry. Good condition. Call 
8908.

ELECTRIC Refrigsrator, like new, 
for sale, reasonable or will ex
change for gas refrigerator, d ty  
or bottled. Phone 2-9659.

UNCOLN-Zephyr Coupe 1941.
' Black. Custom Interior. Very
clean. Single owner. Excellent 
condition. Bargain at $595 cash. 
Terms If wanted. A "perfect buy" 
for a smart buyer! Moriarty 
Brothers, 801-815 Center street. 
Tel. 5135.

Paifitini—Papciins 21
OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 

paperhanging. Free estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D Frechette 
Workman’!  6§^V6»raUon, pubUc 
liability larried.

^ .a m m  m iypo r  Ssles baa 
1M 6 Ford truck with a $ood 
Byteanlte 4 yard dump, good eon- 
dtttao. Win taka ear In trade. 
S t e l l t o  fw ftordelh*  eoaverU- 
9 7 ^  if lS p iy n o h th  tudor 
MiUk 3985 Olds, new
■eter, d ksw tires, 8196; 1988
fh rd lodor. dm a, $148. Msiqr 
ot9Mc« te pick from at small down 

mts and tsn dollars per 
OosM la and look them

1937 CHEVROLET coach, radio, 
heater, good tires. Good running 
condition. Call 6041 after 6:30 p. 
m.

, Dally or ean 
ter BdfllaL

ofrtningB tU 9 p. m. 
I 8-2018 anytime. Ask

IMT Marenry Y-8 4-door, beautiful 
dark green. Beautiful condition 
UnroughouL Radio, beater, etc.
StngU owner. L<ow mileage. Only 
$ 1 4 a  cash or 8885 down, balance 
94 awaths. Here’s a real buy fori 
a  SBiart buyer! Moriarty Broth-1 
eta. 801-815 Center atreet. TeL]
8185. ____________

fn iJ in g m e a  FLAGG. Jic.. haa 
r flaa adecUon o f used cars. A _________

<?Sf*Sh*UDSON "6’ ’ 1941 Tudor black, aad Njjrmonth deMtrm, 634 Center transportation at low price.
atraeL Pbona o io i. | smart, buy UJs at $445 cash.

WILX.Y8 1949 6-cyllnder station 
wagon and carryall. Dark gray, 
actually only 2,000 miles. Radio. 
Virtually brand new. Guaranteed. 
$565 down, balance 24 months. 
Moriarty Brothers, 301-815 Cen
ter street. Tel. 6135.

LINCOLN 1947 4-door, iisek . 
Single owner car. T h is ’''haa five 
General "Dual 10" tires, over
drive, radio, dual heaters, excel
lent family car of distinction. At 
81,495 cash it’s a buy! Terms 
if desired. . One other, dark 
blue, to choose from. You can’t 
go wrong. Moriarty Brothers, 301- 
315 Center street. Tel. 5135.

1040 MERCURY Convertible with 
8,000 miles. Fully equipped. Car 
Is like new, and has to be seen to 
be appreciated. Will sell for $450 
under list price. Call 6654 or may 
be seen at 52 Ridge street.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned, Repaired and Installed.
Guaranteed workmanship. H.
Nielsen, telephone 7272.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by i-ellable, well- 

'trained men. All Jobs guaraqteed 
Hal) Linoleum Co., 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, tree esU- 
matea Open evenlnga. Jones 
Furniture, Oak btreeL Phone 
2-1041.

EXPERT RANGE burner servlce.'l^reflnlahed. $16 will whiten one]

FARMERS, Get a better price lor 
your beef cattle, by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1500.

Articles for Sale 45
MEN’S Rebuilt and reiasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work 
Rsasonable prices. Sam Yulyes. 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main sLeeL

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, Average rocm papered, $12, 
including paper. Ceilings refinish

CHRISTMAS TREES
(Wholesale) ♦

Fancy balsam and spruce that

BEST PRIC7ES for furniture, an
tiques, bric-a-brac. The-Trading 
;Post, 17 MapU street. 2-1089. 
Open at noon bn Mondays and 
’Tuesdays. All day Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

IN PRIVATE home, pleasant com
fortably furnished warm room 
next to bath. Continuous hot 
water, convenient to bus and 
center. Pbone 2-2044.

LOOK, Reduced to $9,000. Six 
rooms, oil beat, oak, floon, Mx 

\ years oM. excellent cohdltito, t a -  
,'qic^ata oceupanoy, $7,700 FJIJt. 
nlairtgage. Sutorban Realty, 
RteRm^ .49 P4rklns streat, Plioae 
8216\ ■

EIGHT ROOM house, steate ^ 1̂  
2-car garage, extra larie W , 
vacant. Price reduced for quick 
sale. Charles Lesperanoe. Tele
phone 3620.

(X)6 p e R h il l  STRBEt-l-i ten^ 
ment house, separate heating 
xystems, good tecome. near bus 
line and ahopping oantar. Priced 
for quick sale. Charlas Lesper- 
ance. Telephone 8620.

LARGE, Comfortably 'furnlahed 
room, convenient location, semi
private bath, private 
refined elderly couple considered. 
CaU 2-1920 after 6.

WELL HEATED, furnished room 
with private entrance. Continuous 
hot water with shower. Five min
utes walk from Cheney mlUs. 
Can at 101 Chestnut street.

BEAUTIFULLY Furnished heat
ed room with private bath. On 
bus line, in private home, CaU 
3702.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

BOUDOIR chairs, coffee tables, 
kitchen seta, miscellaneous fur
niture. Very reasonable. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street

NEW 30 GALLON Coleman ^ s  
hot water heater. Automatic-and 
fully Insulated with maj,neslum 
rod. 5 year gi-arantee. $84.93. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc.

ONE TWO room apartment avail
able Saturday, Dec. 3 and one 4- 
room apartment available Dec. 
15. Both furniahed. Write Box T, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOMS—Adults, 71 Stark 
weather atreet

ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray-1 will pell on sight. All selected, rea- 
mond Flske. 2-9237. aonahly priced. Boughs, wreaths,

- etc. Write for prices.
PAINTING, Paperhangtng, ceU- HUGHES FARM
Inga whitened, floors sanded and |  ̂ Bernardston, Masa.

Installed and cleaned, $5. J. A. j' ceiling and paper a 10 roU room
with 60c a roll paper. CaU GU- 25.20. CaU Glaston-
bert Fickett. 5433 or 6982. “ “ •‘Y 8-2147-

Wood, 383 Center street. Phone 
2-1918.

ELEC3TRIC TRAINS and acces
sories repaired. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 6368.

H on ^ h oM  Serviccfl
Offered 13 A

CALL ROY and Uordoa Ebiperts 
(or rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Cora„ilete hums and office 
cleaning. All klnda ot odd joba 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait HarloWa.

v NO MONEY DOWN 
1986 DODGE COUPE

Terms If wanted. Moriarty Broth
ers, 301-315 Center street. Tel. 
5135.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen-| ,
eral repairing. Sanding floors and JUST A FEHV left, children s rec- 

- - - ................  ord players, $9.90. Kemps, Inc.ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

CUMPUSTE Painting and decor
ating aervlce. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. Elstlmatea free. C. F. 
(Tharbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

JUST Arrived, child’s maple table 
and chair sets. Good selection, 
$10.50 up. Kemp's, Inc.

HEADQUARTERS for doll car
riages. Complete selection now, 
$4.95 to $24.50. Keqip’s. Inc.

INTERIOR AND Bxteriot paint
ing. paperh.mgtng, cellinga re
flnlahed. M-tuiy Insured. Expert 
work. New IMk wallpaper oooka 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-lOUS.

Repairinff 23

E xcellant Running ^ n d it io n  | poRD  Deluxe tudor 1046 black.
good rubber. Engine rebuilt by 
previous owner 1 year ago. Radio,SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 

634 Center Street 
. • Tel. 5101

INTERNATIONAL stake I 
tnick, fair condition, $150 with 
$50 down, balance over one year] 
or $125 cash. CaU Manchester 
1^05 or Manchester 2-1)438.

PL'inHOUTH Delrxe 4-door 1947.1 
Black. Radio, heater. At $1,095. 
ItUl sell fast Don’t miss It Mor-| 
larty Brdthen, 301-315 Center] 
SlXMtTel 6186̂ ____________ _

"  XMAS BUY J

WEIAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, noaiery runs 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement umflreUas repaired, 
men's anirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending- 
Shop.

FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsh- 
ed. Chairs reseated. E  C. Nash, 
Box'88. -'14 North Main.atreet

Building—Contracting 14heater, exterior mirror. $945 cash 
or terms. High quality for little 1 
money. Moriarty Brothers,' 301-1 
315 Center atreet. Tel. 5135.

1939 CHEVROLET 5-passenger 
coupe. One owner. Call 2-2113 
after 5 p. m.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. Radio I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
»nd hester, good condition. Pri- BEAUTIFY Your windows with

g e n e r a l  c a r p e n t r y , AlUra- 
tlona, additions and new construc
tion. Donnera. parches and ga
rages at reasonable pricea Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3710.

MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilized .and remade like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tel 2- 
1041.

Private Instructioiui 28

vate owner. Cal! 6216.
DODGE, 1946 Custom four-door I 
sedan. Excellent condition. Phone | 
2-9867 after 6:30 p. m.

Rude-bilt cornice and valance 
boards. Finished to suit your 
taste. Phone 2-3524 or 2-0002 any
time.

ALL CARS READY 
FOR WINTER

1940 DODGE 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, heater. Iij excellent 

condition.
1526.00

FREE! FREE!
A lady’s or man’s Bulova or 11948 Packard Conv. Club Coupe 

Benrus wrist watch free with I chryiier 4-Dr. sedan 
the purchase of this car.
SCStIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
1 ; 634 Center Street
Open 8-9 Mon. through Fri. 11941 Plymouth Station Wagon 
Saturday 8-5 Tel. 51011IMO Plymouth club Coupe

Prices Reduced
11948 Plymouth Club Coupe

1947 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1946 Buick Sedanette. Super 
1942 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1941 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Toivn Sedan

I CARPENTER Work and jobbing 
of all kiqda. Also new construc
tion. Call us for an estimate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704

I  CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Building contractors. Attics fin
ished, cabinet work, alteratlona 
Darling and Da via Phohs 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

BALLARD'S Driving School, take 
advantage of our experience and 
fine reputation. A.A A. certlfled 
Inatructor, dual controUed oars, 
license Included. Phone 3-3245,

Mosiesl— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Uockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet Pbone 4219.

194C' DODGE coupe, $895; 1938
Ford coupe, $175; 1937 Chevro
let ASdan, $l’'o. Low payment all 

Coleoars goaranteed. 
«8 4 .

Motors.

LET US 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Aay Malksi  t m  Prater) 

PMeOs rMNn $8.98 Up ^

BMBtfy** SerrtcenteP
Pkaaa 1888

.11a fito  IDp'

1939 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1938 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan, Special 
1937 Buick 2-Dr. Sedan, Special 
1935 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Town Sedan 

Ma n y  o t h e r s

Open Elvenlngs Till 9

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc
30 Blsaell Street Phone 7191

FOR YOUR new onstrucUon; re
modeling or lepalr. work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general building con
tractor. Elatlmatea gtVen free. 
Phone 7773.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofs sidings, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 3-0353.

Roofing-oSiding 16

NASH reoo” 4-door appeaUng tu- 
tone giray. 1947. 4 brand new 
tires, plus radio, heater, foglight 
backup light etc. Looks like new. 
Single owner. A-1 throughout. 
For $1,005 cash, how can ' you 
miss? Terms If wanted up' to 24 
months. Moriarty Brothers, 301- 
815 Center street. Tel. 5135.

Garages—Serrie 
Storagt

GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys 
cleaned. Roofs, retaining walls 
repaired. Telephone 8335.

Roofing—Repairing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well 
ipitter and conductor- work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707. ■

GARAGE FOR Rent Inquire 1-18 
WaUa street,^  telaetapna 2-2305,

ROOFINa — Spedallxing In : 
pairiiig roofs of - ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years' ev^rience. Free eat)mataa 
Cai] Hofisy. Man'ohaataa A84UL

Busineaa OppoiinnitlM 32
MOST POPULAR investment 

Southern New England Telephone 
stock. Pays dividend soon. Joseph 
McCluskey. Tel. 2-3272.

Help Wanted-r-Femal« 85
EXCELLENT Position- open for 
clerk in drug store for nights and 
Sundays. No fountain work. 
Write Box W, Hetald.

STENOGRAPHER for medical 
records department Soundscrib- 
er msebines used. Apply Miss 
Johnson Manchester Memorial 
hospital.^

CHILD'S MUSICAL rocker, by 
Trayer, price $7.95. Kemp’s, Inc.

OLD RED TTN Barn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Tel. 2-3376.

WE BUY and aej'. good used furnl- 
tura ComninsUon ranges, gas 
ranges and nestera. Jonei Furni
ture Store, 36 oak. Phone 3-1U41

USED COMBINATION gaa and 
' oil ranges, gas ranges, electric and 
gas refrigerators, new chromium 
breakfast sets, electric rangea 
refrigerator's, dining room, par
lor and bedrbom furniture, lu ge  
display of baby ^carriages, cribs 
and play-pens We Invite your In
spection ot our salesroom. You 
can save at .Thsmbers Warehouse 
Ssles. 501 8liddle Turnpike. East 
Call 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
5 p. m.. evenings 7 to 8 :j0.

GIRL'S 26" Bicycle, $30. Rusco 
combination storm window 36" x 
36" $10; set of Harvard classics, 
$35. Phone 4007,

1948 FRIGIDAIRE, 1942 Norge 
gsa stove, baby carriage, baby 
crib, 1948 outboard motor. All In 
very good condition. CaU Man
chester 2-2581.

LARGE, New heavy built fire en
gine. Reasonable. Ebccellent 
Christmas buy. Phone 3534. ,

HOCKEY SKATES, like new, size 
6 shoe. Phone 4501.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yards. $18. 
Quarry wall stone, t yards $30. 
Fiat field stons 4 yards, $16. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phone $-0611. Stanley Patnode.

SNOW PLOWS, used crawler trac- 
tors with bulldozers. New and 
used tractors, equ.pments. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors 1% to 
5 H.P. Dublin Tractor Co., Wll- 
limantlc. Phone 3058.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE— 
Smith. Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding Machines. 
Used machines *sdla or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow’s.

PEERLESS Snowplows for cars, 
trucks and tractors. Inquire Capi 
tol Eiqulpment Co., 88 Main 
straeL Tel. 7958.

BURROUGH’S 7-column adding 
machine. Ebccellent condition. 
$80. Pbone 5717.

f i n e  w o o l e n  plecaa ideal for 
ChrisUnaa sewing! make mittens 
for 35c; mufflers for 85c: chil
dren’s skirts 50c up: boys’ shirts 
$2.95; ladies’ skirU, $2.10 up. 
Don’t delay, free parking today, 
Shop and save at Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 115 Center street

PHILCO Car radln. year old. like 
new, original price. $76; selling 
for $85. One rotary transformer, 
brand new, $6. Phone 3-1992 or 
Inquire 31 Essex street.

LET US Show you how Avon rep
resentatives are earning good In
comes working part time. 70,000 
Avon, women meet their financial 
needs the Avon way. For inter- 
■view write Mrs. Buckmsn, 29 
Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn.

Help Watfted— Male 38
WANTED—Experienced meat cut
ter.. Apply in person.'L T. Wood 
Locker Plant V '

a. I.’s IN Manchester and sur
rounding towns ^ o  would like 
to make $20 a night from 6 to 9 
p. m. with a $2 investment sea 
Mr. Rogers, Saturday. 4 p. m; to 
5. p. m. at 93 Tal^]ett Road, West 
Hartford. ,Car ndt' necessary but 
halpful.

RADIATORS—Steam 38” high, 9' 
wide, One 9, one 8, one 7, one 6 
and two 5 sections. 5 f t  per sec
tion, 200 ft.. toUI. 75c per section 
or $25 for all. 48' Ombridge 
street.

blamondu—-lViteli«8— i
Jawelry 4li

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler Re
pair* and adjusU watebea axpert- 
ly at reaaonablf pricea. Open 
'Thursday evtnlngs. 1 2 9 Spruce 
street l^one 2-4887. V

F a d  and "Teed" 49A
s e a s o n e d  Oak wood, cut any 
length, $15 per cpti, Hartford. 
8-3884. /

SEASONED HARd Wo GD. Stove, 
flreplaca furnaee. Aloo olaht.

■■ ;  \

6 ROOM Completely furniahed 
apartment with garage. Central 
location, $100 per month. Write 
Box V HeraJd, for particulars.

HENRY STREET, , ato|; new 
Princeton Street school, a  ipoma 
complete, fireplace, tile .hath, oil 
burner, garage, storm windows 
and screens, large lot. Charles 
Lesperance. Telephone 8620.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Grifflfl Road, 
7'years old, early ocoupaaey, $8,- 
100. Phone owner 2-9804.

NEAR EAST CENTER Streat 6 
rooms, complete, oil burner, 
storm windows anc screens, large 
lot, 2 weeks’ occupancy. Priced 
for quick sale. Cfltarle* Lesper- 
ance. Telepbona 3820. '

FOUR-ROOM apartment available 
immediately. Adults only. Write 
Box G. Herald.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

REASONABLE lease, approxi
mately 2,000 square feet indus
trial space. Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unheated. Paved 
street, water, power, sewers and 
water: (Tail Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

OFFKTE Space avalikble in the 
Orford Building. Apply tlarlow'a

THREE Rooms, centrally located. 
Main street, near Post Office. 
Suitable for offices, dressmaking, 
women’s specialty shop, etc. 
Plenty of parking .apace. Phone 
6988.

Houses for Rent 65

Machinery and Tools 52

LAYAWAY OFFER on ShopsmUh 
—5 wood-working power tools in 
4 ne! Yes, only 10% down holds 
your gift Shopsmith 'til Dec. 
15th! See it! Shopsmith is bench 
saw, lathe, sander, vert, and hor
izontal drill press, all In one! 
Changes from one tool to another 
take less than a minute; does 
over 100 jobs; costs leas than 
the price of comparable Individual 
tools! Com pacb^nly 69” long! 
Rugged — weighs over 200 lbs. 
Precision buUt., Own Shopsmith 
now—pay as little as $11 
month on terms. Montgomery 
Ward. 824-828 Main atreet

Musical Instramenta 53

6-ROOM Single, all Improvements 
available. Burnside avenue. East 
Hartford,.. $65. Yes you too can 
apply if you are building or going 
to buy in the spring. Electric 
stove If desired. Write Box C, 
Herald.

Wanted to Kent* 68
RESPONSIBLE Family of four 
being, evicted urgently need 5 or 
6 rooms, reasonable rent Refer- 
encea Call 7245.

SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to 
sell their Immaculate 4-room 
Cape Cod. Bxpanoable second 
floor. Fireplace, oil hot water 
heat and other convenienceo.« 
Centrally located, immediate oo*. 
cnpancy. T. J. Crackett Broker. 
Phone 5416.

LEBANON—For $6,000, six rooma 
and bath with approximately two 
acres of land. Down payment $I.« 
000, balance $.9.54 per month. 
Alice Clsmpet Phone 4993 o'r 2- 
0880, .

DUPLEX 6-6 flrst time on market. 
Owner’s side h.*s oil hot water 
heat continuous hot water, 8-car 
garage, 70’ front Excellent condl- 
tlon. Seen by appolnfiuMt. Prloa 
$12,600. Elva Tyiar, Agent. Man
chester 2-4489, . ■-----  .fri,

NEAR PRINCETON STREET 
School—Pre-war 6-Room Single, 
fireplace, steam heat (oil),; com
bination storm sash doors and 
screens, attached garage. lk>t .90-,| 
ft. front. Occupancy 80 days. 
Howard R. Hastings, Real Estate 
Specl.illat Odd Fellows Bldg.. 489 
Main atreet (At the Center). 
Phone 2-1107 for appointment

TWO NEW 4-room houses, brick 
front oil hot water heat full 
shed dormer, open staircase, large 
lot with shade trees, lot fully 
graded, $10,200. Cfliaries Lesper
ance. ihione 3620.

MANCHESTER— HoUUter Street 
Immediate occupancy. Cape Cod 
4 targe rooms, flrst floor, shed 
dormer and two regular dormers 
oh second floor, oil hot water 
heat, 2 fireplaces. Very reason
able. AssoclaU Realty, 1010 Main 
street. East Hartforfi. 8-4613, 
evenings Broad Brook 1258J3.

NEW TENEMENT house, oil »*at, 
located near bur line, ahopping 
center end school. Rent from one 
tenement will practically tak* 
care of carrying charges. This Is 
a good opportunity to own your 
own home. For further detail call 
Charles Lesperahee. Phone 3620.

WANTED—Apartment for two 
gentlemen In Manchester. Rock
ville or vicinity. W rite'Box Z, 
Herald.

Farms and l.and for Sale 71

tiOtn for Sale i7S
LOTS FOR SALE at the following 
locations: Oxford street, Henry 
street, Harvard road, Hcmiopk 
Street, Lakewood Circle, Cornell 
street. Porter street. Charles 
Lesperance. Telephone 3620.

10.8 ACRES land wltl large 
gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600' fronrage oh street. For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
• ?D., Reslto's. 49 Perkins street 
TeL 8216.

Hooaca for Sale 72

CLARINETS, Trumpets, saxo
phones, trombones. Instruments 
of all kinds, new and used. Re
pairing. Ward Kraus*. 5836.

Wearing Apparel— Fare 57
SILVER RACCOON coat. Worn 
very little. Owner moved to Flor
ida. Originally $400. sacrifice for 
$150. Inquire 46 Seaman Circle. 
Manchester.

TVfO MEN’S o\^rcoaU, one brand 
new. Suits and other Items. Call 
8480.

MAN’S TOPCOAT, slse 88. $15; 
man’s overcoat, size 86, $10. Both 
In excellent condition. Call 2-4178.

WOMAN’S GOAT, slse 12. Grera 
Forstmanns wool Fitted, no col
lar. Reasonable. Phone 2-2690.

Wanted—To Boy 58

WANTED—Boy’s 24’’ bleycle. In 
good condition. Phons 2-0497.

WANTED—Boy’a 20" bicycle. Call 
7196. ■ ,

b u y in g  Used furniture and 
household g '«d». any quantity 
The Woodrtisd. 11 Main slrsst. 
Gaa3-31M. , ,

$8,500
Cape Cod, 6 room single, built 

1944. Hot air heat, asbestos side 
wall' shingles. FHA mortgage. 
Elarly occupancy. .

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 6440 Or 5 0 3 8 -Eat. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

AUTUMN Street, 6 rooms com
plete, fireplace, oil' heat, insula
tion, copper plumbing, 30-day oc
cupancy. Small down payment fe- 
quirad. Charles Lesperance. Tele
phone 3620.

FOUR ROOMS, In excellent con
dition. Near bus. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 87,300. $1,500
down payment, balance approxi
mately. $45 a month. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 - 4679.

MANCHESTER Green. 6 rooms, 
fireplace, lavatory, tile bath; full 
Insulation, garage, amesite drive, 
Shown by appointment. Charles 
Lesperancs. ‘Telephone 8620.

211 MAIN STREET. Excellent lo
cation. Two-family, 6-5. Oil hot 
water heat. Redecorated. Large 
lot. On bus Una, near stores and 
school. Trice $11,500. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. Manchester 2-4460.

THIS AGE)fCY has over 30 house* 
listed for sal* in Manchester 'and 
vicinity from 87,000 on up,' Check 
with u s" before you buy. T, J 
Crockett o4l8.

FOK Cl «xi hanga Building.
luU at the Graen. Wm Kanehl, 
Builder, 519 (>tnte> street Phone 
7773

Suburban for Sale 75
EAST WINDSOR. Route 5. Six 
rooms an4 sim porch, $-caf ga
rage. oil heat, fuU bath an4\«tra 
lavatory, city water, etc., $11,600. 
Associate Realty Co., 1010 Math 
atreet. East Hartford 8-4618. Eve
nings Broad Brook 1258J8. ,

BOLTON—Modern Lake ifront
two level, year around, furnished 
home, with artesian well, smesita 
drive, fireplace, furnace, oil burn
er, hardwood floors, insulated, 
pine paneled rumpus room with 
extra shower and extra kitchen in 
basement. Boathouse. Furniture 
includes new, Electromaater range 
end nei^ refrigerator. FuU
price, $^500. 'raelms Jeffries Es- 
cott. Agent. Phone 3688.

T*
l^untfd—Real Bstato * 77

FOfi^ QUICK Rerfits In Mlllng 
your'property caU Ed Krasenics, 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49
Perkin* street Tel. 8315.

■ '  -■
CONBIDBRINO BBLUNQ 

’ YOUR PROPERTYT 
Without obUgattpn to you. w* 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us bafora 
you sell.

Phone 7738 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IT YOU Hava a sUiifle or 2-temiiy
house to eeil call Real
EsUte Specialist Odd Fellows 
Building, at th* Centsr t Ready 
Buyer* with eaah WaiUnx.i
Phoae 3-1107. . " ^  '
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S c i t a e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
The "flints" ussd in ctgarstt* 

Ughters ar* no) rsal flint rat an 
alloy of csrium and Iron producsd 
by an electro-mstallurglcal prp-

Grsass Mqnkey—It's flwful. . My 
wifs dossn't get to stsep bsfbr* 4 

I In the morning. '
Parte Clerk- Doea ehe go out to 

night club* or to bridge parties 7 
1 ' Grease klonkey—Neither, She
I Bits up and waita for me.j Don’t Uy to fool all the people 
iall the time—

Be eatlsned to fool your wife.

A Thought fer December I 
There must he rough, cold weather,; 
With winds anfi rain so wild;
Net all good things t o c h e r  
Come to us here, my child.
So when,some dear joy loeeii 
Its bflguuoue summer glow.
TTiInk how the roots of roses 
Are kept alive in snow.

—Josephine Hegatad

Here's a hint tor washing your - 
esr (borrowsd from a colieife boy); 
Set a lawn sprinkler on th* roof 
of your car, stand back, turn it on ,' 
and presto, your car Is clean, and,) 
most Important, untouched by hu
man band*.

HouMWif* — You should be 
ashamsd to be seen begging?

Tramp—Oh, no, roe lady: 'Ti* 
you that should be ash* mod to be 
seen net giving.

"Don’t Smeks In Bed, That Lost 
dgarett* May Ee Your Last Clga- 
rstts," is a printed slogan fetmd 
In many hotel rooms today. - 1

Up t'o )• A Lad Is A Boy Scout. 
Artier That’s Ha'p A Girl Sedut.

Most people who ar* said to bs 
acting th* fool aren't acting—th*y 
ar* just being thsmtelve*.—Kltch- 
snar-Wstsrloo Record.

j y  D A W D L E
MOFfiHS BAYS
ITOeWRItTMAf

TOONEKVILLE FOLKS

PAGE

BY fUffTAINI

M en ^ r 
lan, I pro;

(arising)—Mr. Chair
man, 1 propose the attendance be 
restricted at the annual dinner.

Chairman Cot Angling Club)— 
For what reason, 3fr. Bite?

Member Well, there wasn’t 
enough elbow room to do talk last 
year.

Dispatcher—If a man stssls. n o ; 
matter what, he will live to regret i 
It.
-  Driver—Oh. com# now. DIdn t . 
you steal kisses from your wlf* 
bsfor* you wsr# msrrled T :

Dispatcher, — Well, you heard , 
what I said. (

' Dad—When I wa* 
12 hours

man 
lay of

a young
I worked 12 hour* every da; 
ths week. i

Junior—Yti| Dad, and 1 adihira j 
your youthful energy, hut 1 i 
mire still more the.mature wisdom j 
which led you to stop it. ' j

Woman — ik your husband al- j 
way* so perfeStly polite 7 

Neighbor •— Oh, o»i 
It’s the glut

& >

Dtye to thop in? Thtrt'i fi
•dora.

But Dfilly Dfiwdit teorns 9m. 
So thsra will eomo s torry dsy 
When Pelly DawdI# mourns 

'om !

ion’t mind him!

BUCKET F l^ ^

w cK S unen ir
ONASREUSHOW
FM tll,M ICKEy/

YOU N T ME SIP j  
AND THE WAY THAT 

KID SANG Hl$ NEW 
S0N6*SCAneiED 
TOYS,*' WAS RIAUY 

SOMETHMG/

Well Deserved !
AND lidW ,l0y6,Y0U'N GOWS TO 

HEAR FROM M IN  MIGHn MIFORTANT 
FIOFlElANDOURnRST SFEAKIR If 

THE MAN WHO RIAUY GAVE YOU TNW 
WONOIRFUl C U JIN O U II*

LANK LEONARD

*rUNNY BLSINI BY HERSHBERGER

**Thoy don’t  wanit finy 

•IDE GLANCES

oxeeutivaal**

BY GALBRAITH

THl# fiJMCWnON BOX WAS 
ANOTHCR OP/AY TCRRIRC

BUGS BUNNY

T H E  T e r r i b l e  T C m p b r e d  m k .  D a m

VC5ITEP HIS 5ICK S ISTER  ANP FOUNP HER 
APARTMENT jCE-CO LP .

m

y

GCr 'VCR WIG
THCfIC/

t  WONPC* WMAT TH' ^  
CUGT9MBRG ARC GAVIN' 
AWOUr MV •TORC'D

’ THAT'S WHCftC % KCCF
,,UUNCM/ WHATCHA TRVIN'

j r  D o . . .« w i i* c  r r v

r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ovk ,%0G via* S O

6 0  tVvGou&K'.
■V

/ 2 - r -

W t TIKI
HOMity »4OV0

VKto.Q’.

So Simple
A

BY EDGAR MARTIN
\ t  o»«ifcy

VliMG fl HAvtlKi* 
(GOi$3 6 y VjOXG 

TO U «t. VOR. I  tAOtoky 
TOR

ALLEY OOP

I

E

CARNIVAL
. f '

BY DICK TURNER

II-1

eiea i*<* *v bm etimct. me. t. a. ua u. a Mt. tee.

"I eauldn't arouaa the babv-aittor. but avarythlnff mutt 
kq fikay—dhe police and fira department haveivt had

O U T  6 u r  w a y

finy ealla!”
BY J. R; WILLIAMS

I TOtP HIM MB 
vkAfi firrrtM' UP 
TOO uerc-N O W  
HfitL HAWa TO 
WAIT T iu . 1 sag  
. T K I t e f T O r  
THAT
SHOW MVaSLF/

c u a Ml
aiuR 'j-RWiUUAMC,

Scientific Support fiv v . t ;

PRECR1.es AND HIS FRIENDS Your Doom Is Sealed BT MERRILL C. BL088BS

•takb c*ae oFTHi u roE  a u s r ^
AK® StT A e e v ^ p ;. ' roe sams /

J ust kseptwem , 
tHTIKTAINCO, LARD.'-

Bet  tmats
WHAT 7H«y 
6AID Tb CANM.

TbiHauMtf /ou effr

AWW,'
, Hc oNur 
JUMMOA

jrs ouwr
■INDANI

\

4  ^

MjA’AT

PRISCILL.'^ POP
’■pR iiciU .A l 
WHACT DID 
MOTTHER 

TELL >OU 
THIS

VlORNlNSf

& zjateaiuL sw. ws.
“Of eeurae I know we ean't spend manay wa haven’t ffot* 

dear! That’a why atorab hava ohar^ aaaaunto!’’^

TOLD ME NOT 
TO TAK E OPF M V 
SHOES AND SOCKS

m .

Proof Positive
’̂ ’^THEN

' w h y  did

BY AL VERMBCIt

VIC FLINT

OUR BOARDirjG HOUSE with
*LfTW ItoJlNW  HML4NB* “ “  " "
AGAM GLOW, MASOR-^-'
>MUYto 6IVIMG M  THlS_Cffl- 
iVuaNTV It? Ytj/m OUT •iT.ao 
V0U ow e WHAT
MAkiG tH» Ficruftc A

FROM

MAJOR ROOPLE
. i«itoxF )6 o «  eoMfTMRtonoM 
M MOtr e ii i« it5 u iw w ,iv iie e 6 , 
CCS t o y /e x - 'W e u ^ r u . lot 
YOU M ON A' «CffOT-*»l SOLD

VMrticr..,
NOW MUCK f[

Monte Loaes Again BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND B
TUI UIOC 09 MOUTf M  CAaio7 ~'

I losa AtellM.^

nrv-• I 09  KACE «
iHAvcNT Q u n a eor ; 
FtfTV C$MT$ ON Ml AT

WASH TUBBS Upr6ar BY LESLIE T u m u li «

"  ./'.'I
-4 „ .

( I ■
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About Town
Mrs. IMsabetb •a in d m  of S3 

a n k  s tm t, widow of Frank (Miun- 
4an. wma MrprlMd by n party of 
I t  o f nor l o w  frionda Tuofday 
•amiiia, In rooofnttlon o f Iwr 74Ui 

. Tho fueaU preaentod bar 
of curroncy and M «vl> 

_raa wara piwlded for 
•aivnwnmont. A  pTeaaaat aodal 
•fonbit with rofraahnwnta waa on
Jojwd- ____

Tho TUeottvina OongragaUonal 
ehordi wlU open lU  bazaar tomor
row'aftonioon at throe oVlock. Tea 
will be aerv.ed from that^our until 
4:30, and aupper from five to aev-

Mr. and Mra. Walter A- Nielson 
who ware married on October' 33, 
kava biken up housekeeplny in the 
Weldon Apartments. 800 Porter 
street Mrs. Nielson waa the for
mer Miss Bmma Lou Kehler of 
Strickland street.

gotttftg IjifntUi T H U M P A t , P « < 3 P t B W I l

ORon
r u n

^ W I N T E R

Fill Thai Tank!
Potting off that fuel order 
may mean that you’ll be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sudden cold sped.

WE HANDLE

A TLA N TIC  
. Furnoce Oil

L  T . WOOD 
CO.

51 BiaaeD 8L Phone 44iNl

special Agent Meunler of the F. 
BJ., Stationed at Hartford, ! * » •  
an interesting and mfortnatlTe 
talk to the Men’s C3ub of the 
South Methodist church at lU  
meeting last night. William Sweet, 
local singer and mimic, 
tained. 'nie next meeting will take 
place Wednesday, December 31.

The local League of Women 
Votes Una set the date o f *ni08day, 
December 6 for a tea In the parlors 
of the South Methodist church. 
Members and friends Interested In 
the work of the League are Invited 
to attend and become better Ac
quainted with each other. No 
real prograni 1b plann^. Tea wlU 
be served from 8:30 to 5:30.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary mem
bers are requested to meet tomor
row evening at 7:15 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main Street In 
tribute to Mrs. Mary Irish who 
died yesterday. A  short memorial 
service will be held by the aux
iliary. Mrs. Irish was a Gold Star 
Mother and a charter member of 
the unit, and attended Its Armis
tice Day dinner.

Mrs. Carl Hlldlng's team for the 
Manchester Orange building fund 
held a successful card party Tues
day evening at the home o f Mrs. 
Christine Glenney on Bigelow 
street. The large basket of fruit 
donated by the Manchester Public 
Market waa . won by Mrs. Lena 
Crockett of Bigelow street.

Leon Podrove, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Podrove, o f 401 
Benton street, has "been elected 
secretary-treasurer o f the senior 
class of University of Connecticut 
School of Law.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Down, of 
1$4 Irving street, announce the 
birth o f a son, November 37th, at 

I Hartford bospiUL

Tlw . CbamopoUtaa Club wlIT 
meet in the Federation Room of 
Center church, Friday afternoon 
at' two-thirty. Mlaa Elva McCorm
ick of Brentaho’s Book store wUL 
speak on “ Personal Reading ana 
Glfta.”  Mrs. Thomas Bentley will 
be hostess for the afternoon. Tea 
will be served.

Contests H^ld 
By€i4>^Scouts

Pack 27 Begins Its New 
Season With Series o f 
Events

,«MiT»M.UCURC
33 RMia STRUT 

IMRCNiSfSR...PMOnS t3 S *

A  daughter Ann, was bom last 
Monday at Hartford hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCarthy,' 84 
Deerfield Drive. This is their thirdI  child.

. The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening In the 
Legion Home for lU  first December 

I meeting.

A  public -square danes win be I held In the Buckingham church 
tomorrow evening under the direc
tion of the Buckingham Fellow- 

I ahlp. Ben Avery’s 'Orchestra >rill I play and Francis Dutton will be 
the announcer.

G<dd S tir Mothers o f Anderson- 
Shea Auxiliary are requested to 
meet In a body, with the other 
members at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main etreet tomorrow 
evening to pay their respects to 
Mrs. Mary Irish. Mrs. Irish, the 
first Gold Star Mother o f the 
group, is the first to die.

Mrs. Simon Hildebrand, of 80 
Linden atreet, who fell Sunday, 
during the first snowstorm, re
quiring three stitches over her left 
eye. Is improving.

A  film obtsdned from the State 
I Board o f Health by Dr. Ramey 
Wichman will be shown to mem- 
bera of the Kiwanla club at Mon
day’s noon meeting. Russ Potter- 

I ton will operate the-})roJector.

Joseph Geschelln, Detroit editor,
I Automotive Industries, will speak 
before the Southern New England 
Section of Automotive Hkigineera, 
at tha meeting Wednesday, De
cember 7, at 8 p.m. at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartfoi^  His topic will 
be “ Current Trends In Automatic 
’Tranamisslons.’^

Pack 37 starts Its new year un
der the leadership and guidance of 
Edward Feltham, Chairman ably 
assisted by Oommltteemen Walter 
Archer, Norman Reuter, William 
Vlens, Allan Freibelt Cubmaster 
Clinton Hendrickson at a recent 
Pack Meeting introduced the, fol
lowing Den Mothers Mrs. Edward 
Feltham, Mrs. Dorothy Rsuter, 
Mrs. BCUton Doremus, SCrs. A . W. 
Gates, Mrs. Ruth Fralhelt, Mrs. 
Catherine Nutter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Archer, Mrs. E. B. Steele.

’The outstanding event o f the 
evening was the display o f Health 
posters made by the Cubs. The 
parents and Cube acted as Judges 
as they applauded to select the 
winning Poster which was won by 
Alton Holt of Den 5. ’The Feats of 
Skill Contest was enthuslaaticsily 
participated in. ’The prize was 
captured by Robert ’TwltebeQ of 
Den 6.

Advancements were awarded as 
follows: Wolf Badges Daniel Lang, 
Michael and Allan Gaits, John De
laney, Roger Lalne. Bear Badges; 
David Nutter, Wayne Keith, Rob

ert ’Twltdiell, Richard Bricksan, 
Robert Mttotaett. Lion Badges; 
Robert Miller, Arthur Oooney, 
Robert ’TwltcbelL -Silver Arrows; 
Wayne Ksltb, R9bert 1Svlt<AeIL 
G<Sd Arrows: Arthur Oooney; 
Robert ’TwltcbeU. Cqbmsstef Clin
ton Hendrickson announced that 
his place o f business the Ship 
Shape Woodworking Shop will b e u  
opened to Cuba o f Pack 37. on t l^  '  
first and third Friday evenings at 
7:00. He 'irould Uke to have ths 
boys plan beforehand what they 
intend to construct that evening.

Pack 37 Planning committee 
will meet at Cubmaster Clinton 
Hendrickson’ŝ  home, 73 South 
Hawthorne atreet, Dec. Sth at 7:30 
for the purpoee o f laying plans 
for the Christmas party on Dec. 
I6th.

Bailey Guest 
Of Democrats

Young Ybtem Group to 
Have State Chairman 
As a Speaker

’The Honorable John Bailey, 
State chairman of tha Democrat 
party, will address the Young 
Democratic club of Manchester st 
the Initisl meeting la Tinker ball 
Monday, Dec. 13 st 7:80. Co-Chslr- 
men William Vlens and Katherine

plans 
for SI

Bourn aaaouaos 
working out vsry wsU }o r  on In
teresting and entertatnlng evening. 
The purpose at the olub la to aotl- 
vmte pollticslly Om young pooplo at 
Uawmester from olghtoen to forty 
yaars at age.

A  slate of offlcora win bo pro-' 
tented by the nominating commit
tee following the gueet spacer. 
From Interest already shown It la 
axpsctsd a  largo number at rating 
people win attend. Anyone wlidilng 
to jola before the 13th can do so 
by contacting Tl^lliam Vlens. 'Tiie 
evening’s  program will be followed 
by dancing and a get-together 
hour. Members o f the organising 
committee are Melvin Hathaway, 
Anthony Oryk, Allan Freihslt, 
Ruth Frehelt, Raymond Kiseblt. 
Alice Vlens and Mary Berry.

AUTO GLASS
BORROBS

TRUSSES -  BELTS 
Elastic Stockings 

Expert Fitters
Arthur Drug Stores

There’s Nothing Better Than - \

OCt-o ■/■<:«
ROASTING CHICKENS

0«r ehldoui art itaaonsbly priced and of hltb qosl* 
tty. These broad-breasted birds give yon more meat for 
your mmiey becanse they are bred and raised especially 
for nuat p^nction. Yon out get them here at the farm 
at any time, inclnding Sundays. We. deliver Friday 
BMffBing.

ROGER OLCOTT 
403 West Center Street, Telephone 7853

M ^e y Worries..
FlaaoM year hooM the aaod- 

em way Mth a 4% mortgage 
loon under O* L  Bin o f BIghtA'

Mortgage 
I ,  F. B. i 
Bank Loaa.

Loans avallsUOk 
g throogh a . 
ooaventloaal

for home 
ete. Sea

^ td m k
flE C T H iu lt

4tl I. n i a i l l  TUINPIKI MANCHiSTER

tile NEW 45 R .P .M .
(KvoiuTiONS m  MiNurn

Record Players

Only $ 1 2 * 9 $ Keg. S24.95

We have been able to get only 16 of these popular record 
playere and must therefore limit their sale to flrot come, 
Brat eerved.

k ;?’

Mavteleea tBOe, New enhreekeMe
haa r*lech foeerda deal

w t legly lile* Urn mm mtmr m
MM aech et lt*liKh

-4^1^

RMiMi* wma do JuT 
fatWidrtaaiH mim

i n  M c O id k  a s  a . p . m . 
imtiiEii Fii Tin iKsm iiiii
Thrill 10 ItwitM, Onordoo-ftte record leptoductioa 
Oepuih four pceMM tadio! The aew Mocorole 45 
B,FAC. oMeoHHk mdiophenogteph enediwpai w o^  
dwcruh eay hoow wdle yea liaiplr pk*8 k in' tfawi 
Bt bad: and ralas m SO adsuue of wotic before mra- 
lag loceeda So eacfdagly dif erem. reoTl have le eee 
aidlMrkiabeUcvehl

Open Eveningg Until ChriUnun

R A D I O

mm

Funds also i_______
repairs, mademlzstlii_^_______
oe for complete detallexregard- 
Ipg a new loaa or the Stream-' 
lining of an existing lpan.\

Thla Is a free Jarvis e e ^ M  
—No charge to the borrower.x^

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CEN’TEB ST.
Phone 4113 Or 7375

INSURE
WHb

MeKINNEY BROTHERS 
Beal Bstato and InMiraaoa 

505 Main St. TcL 6060

HALE'S
Headquarters

F b ^

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and AU 
Other Appliances

V J W .H A U C O R R

CHRISTM AS C A ^D S
' SHOP NOW FOR A \  

CHOICE SELECTION \
N fj

NAME IMPRINTED 
FREE OF CHARGE

W . H . SCH IELD CE
Printer

137 SPRUCE Stn COR. BIRCH ST. 
OPEN EVENINGS 5:30 TO 8

F R E E
OIL CHANGE and 

LUBRICATION UP T O  5 QTS.
GET OUR COUPONS

SUPERIOR SERVICE
AND SUPERIOR SERVICE ANNEX 

248 SPRUCE STREET ) ;
and 270 HARTFORD ROAD

T O -M O R a O W 'S

A t MMLE*S Self Serve 
and Health M arket

Delrich

OLEO
n.2 9 <

Htde*$ Freth MedUtm]

EGGS
doz. 5  J l

EDUCATOR CR A X  Pu, 29c
NO. 8 CAN, DEL MONTE

ORANGE JUICE Can 45c

HEALTH MARKET
This week end we can offer a limited number of small 

Hen Turkeys at a price that affords real mid-holiday 
eating pleasure!

Special

Turkeys
lb.

Plump, smaQ h?ns, 10 to 13 pounds. . 7^
NO. 3 CAN, BLUE BIBD

BLENDED JUICE 2 f.,27c

Sup
5 Lb. A

;ar Adventure Light 
Meat

TUNA
Bag i|15^ -  3 5 *

Special

R O A S T IN G  
C m C R E N S  I . . 4 9 .

6 pound avg,. Native

NO. 3 CAN, 8. 8. PIERCE

TOMATOES Can 19c
EASTCO

SARDINES
OBAION

NAPKINS

2 For 1 9 c

(80 Count) 2 For 21cl
HUNT'S

TO M A TO  SAUCE 3 r., 21e|
Snow Crop Frozen Foods

ASPARAGUS 
CUTS
PEAS and 
CARROTSi

C U T CORN

REPEAT SALES PROVE THIS POPULAR DISH: 
BONELESS BEEF

PGT ROAST
Look A t This Bacon Offering!

"HALECO" U.69C
BRIGHTWOOD BRAND

SLICED BACON u 57c
MISSISSIPPI BRAND

SLICED BACON tb 52c

12 Oz.

12 03.

35c

HERE’S A TREAT 
Freshly Sliced

SCOTCH
HAM

FAMILY FAVORITE 
Rib

PORK
ROAST

10 Oz.

CHIFFON

SOAP POWDER Pb. 28cl
1 Trial Size Dial Soap Free

N O efiL . P b r .  19c|
Water .Softener.

FAN C Y NO. 1 PURE SEMOLINA

TREI'STINA Pkg.

HEINZ BOSTON STYLE

BAKED BEANS or With 
Pork and Tomato 
Sauce . t  2 Cana 33cl

Come to our Seafood Counter 
for fresh OYSTERS and CLAMS or 
handy FISH FILLETS.

= = s = = = s = = = = = 5 5 s : ^ p g i H a = z = =

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES 10 Lb. 41c
DEUCIOUS

APPLES 4 Lb. 23c
.YELLOW  TURNIPS L4 3c 
GRAPEFRUIT 2 >. 19c

H'dC  ^reen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

{  .

Avarage Dblly Net Preee Run
FW Uw Month of November, UM

9,796
Manehwater>..A CUy of ViUago Charm

the WeatherFiwaeM of p. a, HmWm
UgM mow tM 

lag by erenlagi eMartag ani oaU- 
ar tonlgMt Batuidty fair aad
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Easy Money 
" Of Treasury Hit

By Eccles Today
Federal Reserve Board 

Member Sayg Policies 
Are Forcing Inflation 

■ At Time When Op
posite Action May 
Be Better fo r Nation

Washington, Dec. 2.—
—^Marriner 8:; Eccles of the 
Federal Reserve board today 
rapped the Treasury—and 
through it the Truman ad
ministration—for having a 
"general easy money bias un
der almost any and all cir
cumstances." He said Treas
ury poUelef are forcing inaetion 
at a tima when ' i t  may be in the 
iatereat o f aeonomie atebUlty to 
take the oppoalta 'action.**

Orlttctana In Letter 
Eeclea, demoted from chairman 

o f the Reserve board by Presi
dent Truman 10 montba ago, 
mad# Ms eriUdams o f Treasury- 
adminlatratlon poUdea la  a letter 
to Senator Douglas (D., lU.).

Douglas beada a  Senate-House 
eommlttee studying government 
money, credit and llnandnl poU- 
otea. Bodes teatUled before the 
oommlttee last week, but expand
ed «■  that la Ms letter today, 
wMch he Said was prepared a ft
er "a  great deal at thought.’’ 

Ecclea called ft>r Oonmaa to 
T lx  eleariy tha reapona^lty for 
aattonal mooetaly aad credit pol
icy"—and, in effect, to stop tha 
Tieaaury from dragging the Fed
eral Reserve STrtam along on dO' 
dalona

Bcelaa, W, baa been a member 
o f tha Federal Reserve board alaoa 
1M4. A  former Utah banker, he la 
coa at tha last o f tha fa^rank 

. New  Daalera o f ths Rooaerelt are 
who atm holds a  high offloa.

^Hls Isttar was delivered to the 
Senate-House committee at ths 
vary ttma 8aeretary at tho Treas
ury Snyder, senior cabinet member 
and clMe personal friend o f Presi
dent Ibuman. waa mipearing aa a 
commtttea wltaaaa.

E ayder NUt MenUenei 
Nowhara did Ecclea mSntlon Sny- 

dar by name, but ha hammered at 
Treasury decteiona for wMeb Sny
der la responsibls.

Baying the ’Treasury "very of- 
teif’’ rejtote suggestions given It 
by the Federal Reserve system 
“on Its own initiative,’’ Eccles de
clared:

“Declaioaa are apparently made 
by the ’Treasury laigely <m the 
baala o f Its general desire to get 
money aa c h ^ l y  aa possible."

He paid prospects at present are 
for “ expanding economic activity 

/With high employment’’ and a 
tor “a government eaah deficit of 
over 88,000,000,00 In tha calendar 
year 1950.’’

Ecclaa went on:
“I t  would be Inexcusable to f i

nance this deficit at very low 
rates of interest by creating new 
money should Inflationary pres
sures rssurge.

"But If- the Treasury, under 
these conditions, insists on con
tinuation o f the present very low 
rates, the Federal Reserve will 
have to pump new money out Into

(Oonttnoed en Page Twelv^)

20 Persons 
Die in Crash

CBppedWeek 
Order Rapped

Industry Spokesman Aa- 
serts L ev^  Decree De
structive to Mininf;

Pittsburgh, Dee. J— i/Ti—A. top 
Industry apokesman eays John U  
Lewis* order to mine coal only 
three days a week Is “dastniettvs 
to tha Industry and evary ona who 
eanit his living In I t ”

George H. Love, spbkeaman for 
the operators’ Negotiating com
mittee at the National Bituminous 
Waga oonference, loat litUa time 
attacking Lewis after the un 
predictable United Mine Workers’ 
eMef called off his fourth fun-acale 
walkout o f tha year yesterday.

“ Again our amployes are bring 
deprived o f the ri|ht to earn a da- 
oent living by the arrogant mon
opolistic powar o f John L  Lewia^”  
Love said In a prepared statement 
He added:

Ahnoet 8S Daya’ Work Loat
"These men already havo lo ft 

almost 50 daya* work this year and 
81,200 each la oamings. pres
ent wage . . .  Is the highest paid 
by any major industry in the 
world and would permit our em 
ployee to  maintain a  decent stand 
ard o f living, but one man dictates 
exactly how many daya they may 
work, regardless o f hew much 
wMrk is available.

“TMa la inhuman and it 1 
w rongu ... "

LewkSUdh't comment en Love' 
■tatement

la  calling off the walkout wMch 
began at 13:01 a. m. (e.a.t.) yea- 
terday, Lowls said the three-day 
work week will apply to an o f his 
400,000 soft coal (Uggerar-aa well 
aa to HMst of the 80,000 aaUuw 
cite (hard coal) miners lA eastsra 
Pannaylvanla.

And Lewis said tha three-day 
week, which begins next Monday, 
win oontihue until undlvldual com- 
panics sign agreements to replace 
the contract wMch expired last 
June 30.

That mesne he hopes to cMp 
away at the s o ^  front thus far 
presented by Industry. ’There’s no 
sign o f any company giving in to 
Lewis’ un^>ecifled demands for his 
men who average 815.50 dally. 
He’e said only that hla “ modest de
mands”  would cost Industry 30 to 
85 cents more a  ton. Industry al
ready is paying 30 cento a ton to 
finance the UMW’s pension and 
health and welfare fund.

A  lot of people think Lewis’ 
short-week plan will strengthen 
his hand at the bargaining table.

Woman and Five-Year- 
Old Daughter Only 
Survivors o f Plane

Not a Drop to Drink

’rhaffret e f  the eaeVs water ehortagea to reach dreaglit stage la at RooseyeK, N. J„ where flremea from 
aeachy Allentown M e  oat buckets e f water to townapeeple. Reosevelt, about 30 mllea from Treuton, 
fauud ito arteelaw wells, wMch aupp^ the 808 reeiia ita wltk water, were dry. H«ra L L  Lewie Gay and 
FIra Chief Mark'Klatekla hand water to Mro. Bebeoea Banunaa, Mrs. David Spero and Barry Sarch 
(le ft to right). (N E A  telephoto).

Snyder Tells Solons 
Government Budget 
Should Be Balanced

Europ
Weap

e to Get 
ons Soon

American Arms to Begin 
Moving; Agree on 
Strategy o f Defense

Secret Papers 
Read to Jury

Veniremen Asked to 
Compare Text With 
Documents in Evidence

Street Ripped 
Openby Blast

Gas Explosion Results 
In Fire and Cave-Ins; 
Homes Are Evacuated

Allentown, Pa., Dee. 3— (JP)—A  
gaa explosion ripped open a down
town Allentown street early to
day, caualng fire and cave-ins ex
pected to cost the city several hun
dred thousand dollars.

’The underground blast disrupt
ed gas and water service to hun
dreds of homes and businesses. .

A  score o f homes, foundations 
cracked by the explosion, were 
evacuated.

N e One IhJared Seriouely 
N e  one waa Injured ewioualy.
City Councilman Morton V. .V, 

IVlilte, on the scene Immedlatriy 
after the blast, estimated damage 
will exceed 81.008,000.

But 'Police Chief James L. 
Christine said “that figure Is much 
too high." He added, however, “ It’s 
still loo early to estimate dam
age.’’

The ekplosion took place at 
about 13:15 a.m. (e. s. t.) at the 
Intersection of' Sth and Liberty 
streets on the fringe of the busi
ness district in this city of 100,000 
In eastern Pennsylvania.

Virtually iUl the buildings In this 
area. Including a 20-room, three- 
atory hotel, are more than 50 years 
old.

’There waa no indication of what 
caused the main to blow up. But 
with a dull thud, the ground sud
denly erupted. Huge craters were 
tom In the street and two oars 
passing the ' intersection 
tossed about Uke flotsam.

Gas Mains Ignited 
Four Blx-lnch gas imalns 

ignited and fire raged for 
hours before It was brought under 
control. Water malius also passing 
under the street were tom apart.

After a period of time, the city 
was forced to halt'gas and water 
service to the affected area and a 
number o f row houses as weU aa'a 
tavern and a store were ordered 
evacuated.

News T id b its
C!ii0ed From C/P) Wires

Rio de Janeiro, Braxll, Dec. 1 
OPh^A Real (Royal) airlines DC-S 
plajis.prashe<i In-a rainstorm qt an 
emergency field In Sao Paulo state 
yesterday, killing 30 of the 32 per
sons aboard, the line annbunced 
today. ■ '

A  woman and her five-year-old 
■daughter were the only survlvora 
o f the crash, which killed the other 
18 passengers and four crew mem
bers, the announcement said.
Tnring to -Slake Forced Landing
’Ilie  pilot apparently waa at- 

tenmtlng to make a forced landing 
at Jllberao C8aro field near Sao 
Paulo, 350 miles southwest of Rio 
de Janeiro, instead of trying to 
make his destination in the heavy 
overcast The twin-engine plane 
had been bound from Sao Paulo to 
Jacreainbo, a short distance from 
the scene of the crash. The emer
gency field Is in a bush clearing a 
few miles outside 'the city lo f 
Riberao (Haro.

No'foreigners were aboard the 
airliner, company officials said.

’The plane waa a twin-engined 
DC-3 Hiing a regular domestic 
run between the capital city of 
Sro Paulo and the small city of 
Jaesra. about 200 miles to the 
southwest.

Officials of the airilnea company 
—  the Companhla Real, one of 
BrasU’a busiest—said they had not 
determined the cause of the crash 
Immsdiately. ’They said the plane 
went d a m  only 30 mllea from Its

■V. -  ' V ' -

 ̂New York, Dec. 2 —: —  ’The
prosecution today resumed read
ing to a Federal court Jury oecret 
State department papers— its ̂ chlef 
documentary evidence—In the aec- 
ond A lger Hiss perjury trlml.

As Assistant U. 8. Attorney 
'Thomaa F. Murphy read the clas
sified papers the Jurors were ask
ed to,compare the text with en- 
largeniente of 47 documents Whit
taker Chambers, chief prosecu
tion < witness, fwore be obtained 
from Hiss.

One o f them, waa a cable from 
Joseph C. Grew, then ambassador 
to Japan, dated Feb. 13, 1933, and 
sent to the secretary o f state. I t  
discussed political conditlona in 
Japan and said tbs British ambas
sador pbsaessed evldencs Indicat
ing the Japanese had occupied 
several small Chinese islands In 
the vicinity of Hong Kong.

Galled Baltimore Papers 
’The documents, were called the 

BalUmore papers because they 
were produced by Chambers in a 
pre-trial examination of a 875,000 
libel i^ it  Hlas brought against 
Chambers In that dty. ’That icasa 
has not yet come to trial.

French. Britlah and Russian ma
neuvers to win a pre-war accord 
with Germany are described In a 
secret 1988 state department doc
ument read at the Alber Hiss per
jury trial, ,

The document waa suppressed 
on the basis o f ntUonal security 
at Hlaa’ first trial last summer.

A  high French official quoted 
In the document describes Great 
Britain aa "flirting tonstanUy with 
Germany Italy." i ■

’The document pictures Francs 
as aeek ii« U. S. help in promoting 
amity with HlUer. Another pass
age reUtes that Soviet Russia 
threatened. I an Immediate accord 
with Hitle^ If France started seri-

I JCouttaned oa Pagu 1 «)/

were

were
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Blaze Causes 
Much Damage

Possibility Seen Some 
Hotel Guests May 

' Have Been Trapped

Sapulpa, Okla., Dec. 2.— (V)—An 
early-momlng fire roared through 
a four-story hotel today and 
gpread to adjoining bhlldlngs, 
dausing an estimated 81,000,000 
damage.

There waa no known deaths, 
but Fire Chief Bill Oqllyer said 
there waa a possibility a few 
gueate may have been trapped In 
the hotel’a upper stories. F ifty  
three guests were registered.

Police Chief Bill Johnson said 
at least two persons. known to 
have been re^stered at the hotel 
had not been accounted for since 
the fire.

He identified them as Jack 
Graves, Sapulpa, and Harold'Gib
bons, Toledo, O. Gibbons had been 
staying at the Loralne while visit
ing friends. '

Guest Register Lost
A  night clerk, J. C. Nap)»ye, 

said the guest'register waa lost In 
the names. Firemen said only a 
thorough search of the ruins 
would determine If anyone per
ished.

Still burning debria waa in 
places a dozen feet high. Firemen 
aald it would be several hours be
fore the ruins would coql enough 
to be searched.

The flames destroyed a, quarter 
of a block o f buildings.

Hotel occupute fled out the

{Oeattouad am- Faga TwalTa^

Gun battle at non-union mine in 
Alabama last September te basis 
o f 8800,000 d a a s ^ 's u it  on file 
against United Mine Worker Presi- 
drat John L. Itewis and other 
union officials . , .  State nears end 
of case In Houlton, Me., Murder 
trial o f Emil J. Turmel, 28,year-old 
Hartford laborer accuMAof beat
ing Miss Annie Dunlap m  lea th .. .  
By Ignoring 24-hour Communist- 
led general strike, millions of 
Italian workmen demonstrate that 
Comihnnlsto don’t scare them Uke 
they used to.

New Orleans Jury acquits man of 
murder charge and gives his wife, 
Mrs. Donald Easterwood, 8100 so
they can “ start Ufe over.” ...........
CIO’s  saw -Etoetrical Worhera 
union te feanklQg upon ite flghtlng 
aati-CoBoinuiiial cruaade to win 
back for CIO  bargaining r i^ te  in 
Industry. . . . Senators look for
ward glumly to many long working 
days in sessimi of Congress open
ing next month.
Serious iUneas. of Ambassador 
John Leighton Stuart deprives 
U.8. of one of ite best China ex
perts at critical stage In its rela- 
Uons with Far East. , . Uneasy 
Nationalist Chinese government 
caste about for another capital, 
expecting to be forced out of 
Ctaengtu within three weeks or 
less. . . . Wholesale prices of most 
foods are more than double pre
war, but black pepper has gone up 
47 times.

Aetna Insurance company for 
second time this week, acts to 
place companies In group in posi
tion to undertake multiple line un
derwriting . . . Fall River area of 
Massachusetts is named by Gov. 
Paul A. Dever as ideal site for pro
posed 8330,000,000 steel mill for 
New England . . . State Depart
ment receives Chinese Comtnunist 
warning againat sheltering fleeing 
Nntionnlist leaders . . . CAA per
mits two of nation’s largest air
lines, American AlrUnes and 
’Trans 'World, Airline, to begin 
tranaconttnentel air roswh service 
Dec. 37 for one-year trial.

Birmingham, Ala., city attor
neys contend that Senator Glen 
’Taylor o f Idaho “acted like a 
rowdy”  at time of his arrest In 
Birmingham on disorderly conduct 
charge , . . Leading American 
Ship Owner Hans J. Isbraodtsen— 
roused by shelling of two of his 
fleet by CUtinese Nationalists off 
Shanghai— accuses Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson of callona dis
regard of American Uvea. .

New York Instrument designer, 
William M. Dlsch. tells House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
that , he worked with FBI back In 
1931-trying to trap spy suspect 
who wanted plans for secret bat
tleship gun mechaniam . . 
Freighter with roaring fire In her 
hold rolls over sharply against 
dock in Alameda, C^allf., but re- 
maina afloat . . . .  Nationalist 
China carries on loolng flght In 
UN In effotte to win some assur
ance the non-C:bmmunist world 
WlU withhold diplomatic recogni
tion from Chinese Red regime.

Priest Admits 
Partial Guilt

Russian Orthodox Qer* 
ic Heads Groiip Ac
cused o f Being Spies

Christmas Trees Fixed'
To Burst Into Song

Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, I^e . 2 
W  — A  gray-bearded RuMlan 
Orthodox priest pleaded “partlaUy 
guilty”  today to Yugoslav charges 
he worked for U'e NaxlB in uils 
country during the war and lately 
spied for Russia againat Premier 
Marshal Tito.

Father Alekaet Krlshko, In long 
priest’s robes, beads a group of 10 
Russian White Ouardiste being 
tritd here as spies for the Soviet 
embassy In Belgrade and spread
ers of Oomthform crgBakgiuU 
against the T ito regiiSa. '
: FuUiar XrUflflie-aMa the first te 
take the stand today. A  /blanket 
indictment against all ten defend
ants was read yesterday. - 

Refuses' to ’Take Seat 
’Twice the priest was In tears. 

Speaking broken Serbian (which, 
although a.Slav language, so-unds 
little like Russian), he refused to 
take a seat.

His testimony was ftiU of con
tradictions. A t the beginning he 
denied flatly he ever worked for 
the German Gestapo while It was 
in Yugoslavia durhig the war.

" I  did not collaborate with the 
Germans,’’ he told the court, bis 
beard quivering with indignation. 
But then he admitted he had said 
during earlier investigation that 
several White Russians In Yugo
slavia had joined the Germans on 
his advice.

The first day's questioning of 
the priest was pointed mainly at 
establishing the charge that all 
the accused—former Czarist Rus
sians who fled here'after the Rus
sian revolution'and then became 
Soviet citizens after the last war 
—had worked for the Nazis.

Nothing yet haul been saUd about 
the principal charge that they dis
tributed imtl-Yugoslav propagan
da, collected “ false” information 
about conditions in this country, 
reported dissension, hunger and 
economic difficulties to the Soviet 
embassy In Belgrade and distri
buted <:ominform propaganda.

Originally there were to have 
been 12 White Russian defendants. 
But ats the triad opened yesterday 
In thla capital city o f Bosnia, the 
presiding judge announced that 
one o f the defendants bad hanged 
himself and amothef, a former 
Czarist Army tieutenamt colonel, 
was too ill to attend amd would be 
tried later.

The HI main, Alekaander Kra-
sllynikov, was said in the Indict
ment to have been a top-ranking 
agent in the old Czarist secret pO' 
lice.

Waiahlngton, Dec. 2— (V h -- A 
billion dolters worth o f American 
arms wlU begin moving to west
ern Europe In a few weeks, now 
that the Atlantic treaty countries 
have unamimously agreed on their 
grand strategy of defense.

Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson was due back from Paris 
today to present the defense plam 
to ' President TrumeLn and S^re- 
tary of State Acheson. Johnson 
is the American member o f the 
Defense committee of the 12-na
tion Atlantic alliance which adopt 
(d  the plan at a meeting in the 
“ rench capital yesterday.

France to Get Lion’s Share 
France la expected to get the 

lion's share o f the rams and mili
tary equipment which Congress 
authorized to strengthen the west
ern European members o f the al
liance against any Russian aggres
sion.

The strategic plan presumably 
Is based on the possibility that In 
event of a Russian attack France, 
along with the other European 
continental members of the Atlan- 
dc system, would bear the brunt 
of the onslaught.

Full Approval Given * 
A  communique lasued by the 

Defense committee at the conclu
sion of Its meeting said it "arrived 
at unanimous agreement on and 
gave full approval to the follow
ing action:

"A . Strategic concepts for 
tha integrated dafenke o f the 
North Atlantic arto./

"B. Provlaibn o f a program for 
the production and supply o f arm- 
aments and equipment.

“C. Coordination o f planning be
tween the various region groups 
(o f countries In the alliance).

D. “The brogress o f defense 
planning of/the North Atlantiif 
treaty organization.”

No Hints On Strategy 
While thus outlining the general 

nature o f its work, the committee 
gave no hints as to the provisiona 
of the strategic concerns It adopt
ed.

However, It can be reported that 
these are o f a broad rather than 

,fic nature. They are designed

Los Angeles, Dec. 2. —(JP)— 
Christmas trees burst into 
song last night along Wilshlre 
boulevard's miracle rnlle.

When the 25-foqt trees, four 
to a block, werC' lighted by 
Santa Claus, tjfey gave out 
with Christmas carols.

Each tree contains a con
cealed amplifier that broad
casts the music from a central 
source.

Schools’ Aid 
Stirs Battle

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dto. 2 — (J*)—The 

position of the. Treasury Nov. 30: 
Net budget receipts, 8^,475,514.- 

69; budget expenditures, 8858,454,- 
711.02; cash balance, 84,431,98.5, 
400.19.

Posi Office Department 
Meverses CachetrOrder

:o guide the regional groups In 
their detailed planning. The Unlt-

(Continued on Page Twelve)
\

Christmas, Fla., Dec. 2—(/Ft— <vsent here by thousands o f persons
The Ppjt Office department has 
bowedij!^ the spirit of Christmas.

The fllttle g ^ n  tree will be 
stamped again on lettera mailed 
during the Yuletlde season from 
this amail Florida town with the 
holiday name.

The Post Office department 
ruled earUer that the familiar 
stamp could not be used this year, 
but plaaa by Postmistress Juanita 
S. Tucker and Senator Spetsard L. 
Holland o f Florida have Induced 
high officials to change their 
.mind.

For yean  MIm  Tucker )iaa- used 
tha green tew  atiunp on lattera

. ' \

to be mailed Mdth tha "Christmas' 
postmark.

Res'ersea Earlier Order
Reversing its earUer order, the 

Post Office department has ruled 
that the cachet could be used 
again this year if there la a spe
c i e  request frcim each person 

■Bending a letter to be mailed and 
If thete is no extra coat to the 
government.

Memlieni of the Orange county 
and (3urlstmaa Chamber of Com
merce are going to pitch In and 
help dress up the letten  with the 
little green tree and the wiords. 
"Glory to God la the Highest, 
1949.”  ■ -

Truman Backs 
Economic Aid

Endorses Steelman Rec
ommendation to Com
bat Unemployment

Key Went, Fla., Dec. 3 — (.P) — 
President Tniman today, endorsed 
John R. Steelman’s recommenda
tion that government efforts to 
combat unemployment through lo
cal Improvement progrrams be con
tinued on a "vigorous basis.” 

Steelman, presidential assistant, 
made his recommendations to the 
president. Presidential Press Se
cretary Charles G. Ross said Mr. 
Truman - ’TieartUy supported” the 
Steelman plan, and woiild see to it 
that It la carried out.

With the threat of a coal indus' 
try Bhutdo-wn removed, the presl- 
dent and hla administration will 
concentrate their efforts on reliev
ing ^stress In local areas of heavi
est unemployment.

"Industrial Peace”  Seen Ahead 
Steelman said he thought i 

long period of “ industrial peace' 
lay ahead. He expressed hope that 
resumption o f coal-digging on a 
three-day basla starting Monday 
would be followed eventually by 
contracts between the United 
Mine Workers and the coal opera
tors.

The administration devised a 
plan months ago to channel gov
ernment buying, where feasible, 
into the hard-hit areas of New 
Ehigland amd elsewhere.

Steelman told the president ye* 
terday that the unemployment piC' 
ture was improving, partly due to 
Federal procurement.
, “The effort has been well worth 
while and should be continued on 
a vigorous basis while unemploy
ment remslhs a problem In particu
lar areaa,”  he ^ d .

Works On Message 
With the coal strike out of the 

way. the president did some work 
on ideas for his “ State at ths Un
ion”  msssage to be delivered to 
Congress In person eariy In Jan
uary.

Up at 8:30 a. m., he took hi*cus
tomary before-brealefast walk.

Githolic Church and 
Labor Goverament at 
Odds ob Repair Costs

• London, Dec. 2— {/P>—A battle 
between the Roman Catholic 
church and Britain’s Labor govern
ment ha# broken out over>tbe issue 
o f govtriiment aid for Church 
schools.

The Catholic heirarchy of Eng
land and Wales has accused the 
government of trying to gag the 
church with threats to cut off 
state financial aid.

A  spokesman of the Ministry of 
Education replied that Catholics 
are trying to tap the public 
treasury In a way which "amounts 
to the state providing all the 
money while the Catholics keep all 
the control.”

N ot Exactly Same 
While there Is a parallel between 

the British situation and the re
cent arguments In the United 
States over Federal aid to. pa 
rochlal schools, the situations are 
not exactly the same. The Cath 
olic church in the the United States 
has Insisted that the inclusion of 
Catholic schotri children in govern
ment aid to education did not 
violate the American principle of 
separation of church and state. 
The American church attacked 
proposed legislation restricting the 
use of Federal funds aa ’’un-Ameri
can anti-CatholIc legislation.” 

However. In Britain the teachers 
of church- schools. Including 
priests and nuns, already are paid 
from tax money, which also pro
vides operating expenses.

Way Issue Arose 
The Issue in Britain arose In 

this way:
Britain’s 1944 education act re- 

qulrqa all schools to meet Certain 
minimum building standards. It 
estimated the cost of Improving 
Catholic schools at £10,000,000 
(828,000,000). The Roman Cath
olic bishops of England sajifthe re
quired outlay would bexioser te 
£60,000,000 (1168,000,000) and
that the church cannot afford It.

The bishops have proposed that 
local ' education authorities take 
over the churck schools under 
lease and make Improvements

(Goatfnoed on Page Twelve)

fOMsUntod aa Tvalva )

Declines to Say WhetK- 
er He Favors Tax In> 
crease to Wipe Out 
D e f i c i t ;  Reiterates 
Spending Should Be  
Cut in . Every Possi* 
hie Way and 
Rates Be Adequate

Washington, Dec. 2.—W’)
— Secretary the Treasury
Snyder told Congress mem
bers today the government's 
budget should be balanced 
now. But he declined to say, 
whether he favors a tax in
crease to wipe out the Feder
al deficit, Snyder reiterated 
to a Senate-House Ek:onomlc sub
committee hls 3H-year-oId atate- 
ment that the government should 
cut spending "in every posslblu 
way” and maintain “adequate tax 
rates” to keep income aad out- . 
go In balance.

Senator Douglas (D., n i.), tha 
subcommittee chairman, asked 
whether a balanced budget should 
be achieved by boosting taxes o r 
by slashing spending, or by both 
of those steps.

That matter, Snyder replied, 1*
In the hands of President Truman- 

Aa a member of his cabinet, X 
will be guided by the president’s 
position,”  the secretary added.

Snyder said he feels he should 
not discuss the matter publicly a t 
this time since Mr. Truman’s  
budget message will be going to 
Congress next month.

The president has aald he knows 
of no way to erase the deficit with
out a tax increase. .

CItee Tnunaa Eetimate |
Appearing before a Senate- 

H o u s e  subcommittee studying 
government money, aredit- aiid fi
nancial policies, Snyder cited Presi
dent Truman’s estimate that spend
ing WlU rim  85.600,000,000 In tho 
red this fiscal year, ending next 
July 30.

It  seems to me, however, that 
in times aa prosperous as thaaie wo 
should have a balanosd budget,”  
he added In a prepared stetettent.

National income today la clos* 
to the highest level fit our h i* . . 
tory, and, by every standard o f 
aound government finance, th* 
time to have a balanced bu d^t la 
now.”  '  ^

Federal expenditure* thla o -«o l 
year are expected to be 843,500.- 
000,000, a peacetime record.

He blamed a 85,000,000,000 tax

(Contlnaed on Page Twelve) 1

Ward to Quit 
Mukden Soon

WiU Travel to Tient- 
. Not Later Than 

Next Week Wednesday
sin

Washington, D|ec. 2— UP)—  Con
sul General Angus Ward reported 
today that he has arranged to 
leave Mukden in Communist China 
with hls entire staff by next Wed- 
neinlay.

The State department said Ward 
also reported that he, the staff 
members and all dependents would 
travel by train to TTentaln, a sea
port.

Three American. ships, the de
partment said, are due there be
tween Dec. 6 and 17.

The Cbmmunists ordered Ward 
and hla staff out o f the country 
after trying and convicting him 
and four staff members on charges 
of beating two Chinese employes. 
Ward and the four aides accused 
with him were jailed fqr aeveral 
weeks.

Arrangements on the actual 
withdrawal of the consul general 
and hla assoclatea were worked 
out after Ward wrote the Commu- 
niat mayor of Mukden asking that 
he be told on Saturday when to 
expect transportation facilities. Ha 
also asked for three daya noUoe 
to permit time for travel prepara
tion.

Today Ward reportod that tha 
Communists bad ordarad ttiat ho 
and aU the foreign members of the 
consulate staff must leave ^tukdea 
within the 48 hours starting 8 a.m. 
(China time) Mondi^, Dec. 5.

That corraapeuds with 7 pxn. 
Sundiur. (a. a  t ) .

Flashes!
(Lato BuUetlna of tka (ff) 3Ftru)

Release From Jail Approved 
New Londo*. Dee. t^^/P)—9m» 

lease from the New I»udea  eoua- 
ty jail of Richard Congdou, l o ^  
National Guardamaa, confln^ for 
not paying an 880 flue levied ter 
being AW OL, was- approved at 
Hartford today by Brig. Geo. 
Ruseell V. Moore, 
general o f the lOSrd A Aa  bri
gade. High Sheriff. Thomaa B. 
Woodworth this noon reoelvod aia 
order for the reieaae s tg ii^  by 
Col. Howard Si Ives of Stonlag-' 
ton, commanding officer e f  .tha 
746th A AA  Gun hattalloA .

• • •
Curb Put on Fthaadal Aid 

Waohlngtou, Uah. 3 (If) Tha 
Federal goveniMeat anaounoed to
day that BO further FH A  f»— itri- 
Ing asslatance wrlll he given to aa|y 
“ racially. ■ restricted propertleh.’'  
SoUcRor Gefieral , Philip B. Perl- 
maa made thd aj^naoem ent to 
a meeting i t  the New York athto 
Committee oa DtscrimlBation l a ' 
iloaaing. Copiea o f' his remarks 
to the New York ' d ty  lathnilhg 
wtta made pobite here.

e e e
Prodt Sharlag-Works Well 

New YSrk, Dec. %—j/P) Oseroe 
Baldan il, executive vice pmskhut 
o f the T e x t^  W orkm  uidon at 
Ameriea (C IO ), today eaid that 
prodt ehariag at the Aioerteaa 
Velvet company at Stoulugtaa^ 
Coan., had worked well baeosaa H 
had been applied houeeUy. flpialr 
lag before the asumal rshysuBia 
o f the Oouadl o f Profit Shofluff 
ladnatrieo, he esM that ' ’profi* 
shartdg has tremeadwiia peteatMs 
M h dpb ig  to dpvalep Aawriea's 
fioouoray ,  * *

<ldaa Aoks Daisy 
toho SuecesA Ds a  8—OM—Wo - 

Ulenatist OWoa sudfiMdy aaksd ip- 
day for a delay la redag aa I mp 

hi tha Ualted JMIeoa 
aan-reMfultWa at 

'
la tta ^

geaeral 
Cklaeae ;

ittaa at 
aa’a efeM is tsflata, 
ito saM ha^la -----


